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Timilty cites playground plans 
City Councilor Joseph F. 

Timilty, chairman of the City 
Council 's special committee on 
R~creation , and Frank L. Full
er, chairman of the Allston
Brighton Neighborhood Recre
ation Committee, announced 
this week that there are several 
plans for improvements in the 
recreational facilities in this 
area. 

Following a special hearing 
by the recreation committee in 
Allston.Brighton, Timilty and 
Fuller noted three specific pr<>
jects now in the works: 1) es
tablishment of a neighborhood 
park on land formerly occupied 
by tbe Hobart street school; 2) 
installation of a clubhouse on 
McKinney Playground; and 3) 
acquisition by the city of a par
cel of land from St. Gabriel's 
Monastery. I 

Timilty submitted Tuesday 

belore the City Council an or- partment. 
der establishing a family recre- Timil ty has also asked the, 
ational facility on Hobart Public Facilities Department 
street. He cited in the order to construct the multi-pur'pose 
open-space standards of the clubhouse at McKinney Play
Parks and Recreation Depart- ground so that activities might 
ment, indicating that a play- be more easily coordinated. 
ground or neighborhood park be The tract of land at St. Ga
provided for every quarter- briel's Monastery , to be trans
mile radius in the city. ferred to Boston for recrea-

Timilty contended that the tional use, is ·now in the neg<>
Faneuil district of Brighton, tiations stage. 
where Hobart street is located, Other suggestions proposed 
does not meet tbese standards. at the meeting, such as im
Reports which he had re- provement of existing fariti
quested from the Redevelop- ties, better maintenance or 
ment Authority and the Public area parks, and more effective 
Facilities Department have communication between city 
been favorable, so he is now agencies and the local commu
asking tbat tbe facilities d .... nity, are being studied by Tim· 
oartmeot ~!!d.\!te ,P ,&. R ilty. The councilor emphasized 
Department fOIntly develop .. this week the need for contino 
tne site. Afte. c..'OIt1Yldlon-, the ued neighborhood participation 
land would be transferred to ' to insure improvement of Ails· 
the Parks and Recreation De- ton-Brighton 

Snyder challenges for House seat 
Running on a platform enti

tled, "There IS a better way:' 
26-year-old Paul Snyder of 11 
Cushman Rd., Brighton. has 

become tlie first challenger to Committee on the Elderlv. the 
formally announce for repre- steering Committee of ttie BU 
sentative from Allston-Brigh· Legal Aid Bureau and the Bos-
ton Wards 21 and 22. ton Legal Assistance Project. 

The Democrat will be oppos- A member of the American 
ing incumbent Representatives Trial Lawyers Association. the 
Michael Daly. Norman Wein- American Sociological Associa· 
berg and John Melia in the Sep- lion and the Notre Dame Club 
lember primary. of Boston, he is past president 

Snyder, who plans to ring of the Notre Dame Club of New 
every door bell and talk to ev- England. 
ery citizen in his quest , is in the He fulfilled his militar~' obli
bis final year at Boston Univer- gation by serving as an Army 
lity School of Law. medic with the 351st General 

A life-long Brighton resident. Hospital. 
be attended Taft School aod St. Snyder believes his district is 
Columbkille High School before entitled to a legislator who can 
the University of Notre Dame. intelligently react to such vital 
He later studied in NO's Gradu- issues as assistance to the eld
ate School of Sociology. erly, inadequate housing. a 

Snyder is currently a mem- second rate transportation sys
ber of the Allston-Brighton tem and taxation of property 
Lo,cal Advisory __ Coun~!!'~ owned by religious and edaca-
. . , . . .. ·5""Hoo . tional organizations. 
JOYCE AUTQ '- L He also cites the tax drain No., a... 5 .. ", h ' I d h' JU['( 2u'h . caused by t e war on n oc Ina. 

Mon. & Wed. 7-9 o_m'" 
" IIIiiNIMUM5TAlTiNG-AGE 

15 YIS. 6 MOS. 
5T2-4966 

Snyder 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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'Town meeting' here on 13th Mayor will watch reaction 

B.C:. issue goes before peals Board July 21 
Boston's Board of Appea l 

hearing to rule on whether 
Boston College can pur
chase Tow ne Esta tes in 
Brighton 'or dormitory 
usage will be held Tuesda y. 
July 21 in t oom 80i or Ihe 
new ci ty hal . 

The Allst'Jn-Brighton Lo
cal Advisor" Council I LAC I 
will hold a meeting on the 
matter Wednesda y night. 

Ju ly 15. a t the Brighton tions . although the meet
Municipal Building at 7:30 ing's format has not 
p.m . been fully developed . 

Mayor Kevi n White will 
base hi s recommendation on 
community response from 
this meeting . 

Representatives from 
Boston College wi II make a 
presenta tion of the school's 
position and answer ques-

John L~'nch . Allston-
Brighton little city ha ll 
manager. said he hoped 
" each specific interest 
group will have a spokes
man to voice its concerns." 

" This way .. ' he sa id . "We 

get all the main argu- L~'nch says wh ther market of housing. 
on the floor before Tow ne Estates is purchased "The ideal solution" 
parti cu lar interest or not Allston a nd Brig hton Lynch said. " is construction 

monopolized the would suffer. ·· If T wne of new housing so that no 
meeti ng ." Estates is purchased by BC uni ts of housi ng would be 

is expected the LAC will we lose 352 units of ho sing. take" off the private rnar
b~· the maj ority dec i- despite BC's argumen ts of ket. This does not a ppear to 

of the meeting. but it selr-policing . self-ma inte- be fea sible now or in the 
ma ke a report of its nance. and c reating a n iso- foreseeabl e future ." 
c ritical of the condi- lated student zone ." H said The LAC will distribute 
leading up to the situa- Ihe alternative was to hav~ flyers advertising the meet

s tudents fl ood the private ing. 

B.C:. says plan would h ease housing bind 
Rev. Francis X. Shea. 

S.J ., executive vice-presi
dent of Boston College said 
this week that zQning the 
Towne Estates as a dormi 
tory " will help the poor be
cause it will open up for 
them housing which would 
be otherwise occupied by 
students. " 

zoning question will go be- know how this will increase 
fore the Zoning Board of rents for local residents ." 

t's a ques tion of ironing in . We can use them for fac
a few wrinkles in the ulty and married st dent 

we want to help." he said . 
"Some officials at City 

Hall seem to be more sensi
tive to the compalints of the 
well-to-do rather than the 
problems of the poor and 
those with moderate in
comes." he cha rged . 

Appea ls July 21. Father Shea said the and settli ng housing if we are rerused 
" We want to house the 500 school is encouraged by the 

students for whom we pres- city's sta tements that the 
enlly have no housing, in the tax question is " negotiab
Towne Estates this Septem- Ie." 

doubts in the minds of the license we seek ." 
res idents in the area on "With regard to our prop
matter of traffic a nd erties on South s treet a nd 
control. ·· Commonwealth avenue. we 

ther Shea said the es- have let the Mayor s office 

BC purcha:;ed the 358-unit 
complex two weeks a go. The 

ber. If we ca nnot do this," Boston College has offered 
Father Shea said, " We will to pay two-thirds of the pre
have to turn 500 s tudents sent assessed annua l taxes. 
onto the Allston-Brighton but the city wants full renu
housing market, and we all meration. 

loca ted off Lake know we are eager to help 
"a re a piece of prop- the c ity in whatever way we 

the University simply can. We are keenly aware of 
maintain an interest the problems of the poor a nd 

"We feel confident the 
matter will soon be settled 
to the sa tisfaction of the city 
and the people 

. 'Towne Estates 
residen ts organize 

Citizens Committee 
A Citizens Committee to 

save Tow Est<lte ha 
started a fund and retaIDed 
a legal counsel , Atty. 
Edward Sokoloff. 

buildings from residential to 
dormitories calls for the 
housing of 1,760 students 
with no mention of married 
students or staff living 

The committee is asking there . 
for $10 minimum 
contributions , to save the 
apartment complex , being 

"And no where in the 
petition does it say BC will 
pay taxes," he said. sought by Bo:;ton College for 

dormi tory usage. 
Sokoloff said tlte group 

would meet witlt Boston 
College officials at any 
time. 

He chargej the problem 
" is totally !,elf-created by 
Boston College, which has 
no right to aelmit students it 
could not hou,e.' · 

He said tit;; t BC's petition 
to the ci ty to convert the 

" Mayor White said he is 
against more real estate 
being taken by groups who 
are not going to pay the full 
tax ra te," Sokoloff said, 
" Where is he now , why 
doesn't he speak out 
publicly agains t thi s sale?" 

The committee of present 
residents has been notified 
of the hearing July 21 before 
the Board of Appeals. 

IJ nion Sq. 'trend' 
top issue to those 

at LAC session 
Close to one hurldred resi

dents appeal'"t ron the first 
public meeting or tjle Allston
Brighton Loc, I Advisory Coun
cil held last Wednesday eve
ning. 

Those in a ttendance were 
coocerned ab(fUt the increasing 
number of drive-in restauran ts 
in the Union :;qua re area . and 
were upset about generally 
blighted cond, lions along Har
vard and B,ighton avenues. 
Charles Brasiil. main organ
izer of the LJ\C meeting. sug-

gested that Mayor Kevin White 
be invited to visit the area and 
listen to the problems facing 
the community. 

John Lynch. manager or the 
Little City Hall and the meet
ing's moderator. told the audi
ence of two proposals which 
had come to his attention. One 
was that of two movie theatres 
to be built at 154·158 Harvard 

l ·nion S(lo 
(CODtiDUed on Page Six) 

'Vard 22 has its 
fir:~ t candidate for 

new Senate seat 

Da'vid Wylie-

Cambridge School Commit
teeman David Wylie has chal
lenged Sen. Franci s X. McCann 
in the September 15 primary 
election for the Democratic 
nomination from the new Sec
ond Middlesex District. 

The district. created by new 
legislation . includes much of 
Cambridge . all or BelmQllt. 
par~ or Waltham. and Ward 22 
of Allston and Brighton. 

Wylie promised Democrats 
ond independents a " chance to 

. help. change the legislature. 

W~' lil' 
(CODtiDUed OD Page St.) 

Lack of A funds blocks Fidelis center 
electric wiring is e lectrician and general mainte- One of the six so-ca lled But-

B)' Larry Strum windows need replac- nance man.to make altera tions ler-buildings is committed to 
The innovative Fidelis Way ' must be (or special servic~s . In the Columbia Point and the other 

Information and Referral Cen- meantime. we' re looking for five will be spread among the 
ter just opened this Spring has BHA's responsibility volunteer carpenters and elec- other 38 projects. 
been faced with a roadblock. thelcent,,. hasn ' t been complet- tncians as well as supplies " Designed for yea r-round use , 
No further funds 'Or materia ls said Hemenway, who for- Active committees of ' resi- they will cater to all ages and 
are available to complete the served the city as its dents have been engaged in be built on city-owned land. 
renovation of the basement of the Office of developing center programs for Landry, a one-time recrea-
center at No. 34 . Rights. health, recreation and day tion coordinator for Brighton, 
, Herman Hemenway, deputy really won't take that care. admitted this section of the city 
director of the Boston Housing more work . I hope it can Hemenway a nd John Landry , has been long shortchanged in 
Authority, delivered the bad be as quickly as we director of Recreation for BHA receiving its shares of recrea-
news in person Monday night at just have run out of developments. also described tion programs. 
St. Gabriel's Hall. to use. the proposed multi -service rec- Fide I is 

The occasion was a joint it may take some time reation buildings the city plans 
meeting of the Local Advisory I hope the residents to construct. (CoDIiDUed OD Po,e Six) 
Council and the Modernization be discouraged . Director 
Committee for Public Housing. O'Shea and others have 

Hemenway was presented very hard. It's 
with a petition signed by the noilitheir 
housing project's residents go before the BHA 
requesting the Housing Author- seek alternate ways of 
ity to secure funds for social furl~ill. the costs. 
service centers throughout the priority has to be work-

80st nPops 
serenades 

Sum erthing 
city. making vacant apart-

Hemenway said it was origi- habitable. We have no The Brighton area will get a I The evenings repertoirewHl 
nally hoped to divert the neces- fund s for renovation special treat next Thursday include both classical and cur-
sary manpower and supplies thi s. We've been trying to when the Boston Pops com s to rent popular tunes. The pre>-
from the budget for rehabilitat- , borrow and steal mated- town. The Pops will be at Rog- gram is : Pomp and Circum-
ing vacant apar tments. This carpenters and . electri - ers Park on July 16th at 8 p.m . stance, March No. 1 in 0 Ma-
plan did not prove feasible . who are working on The concert is a free Sum mer- jor, Elgar; Overture to dWil_ 

He pointed out a fire en- . thing presentation and wi ll be SUlllnlt0rlhinu 
trance must be located in the solution might be a conducted by Harry Ellis Dick- ... 
center. plumbing is inadequa te. of a ca.rpenter. son. (CODtiDiled OD Poce Six) 

tHI lID, _ITI, AND IlUI-";·"I~i:;"g~1:~~t.;~;: duri ... the _ I .. ~1a"'tOUncI, ._ chi'" ___ .... oyIJcIiIh< .......... oil bit-
eream at AII,ton and Brighton p sponsored by Rep. John ing into ice CrMlm, donated by Melia and hi. a.soaates. 
Melia on the fourth of July . the happy Kene at Fan~uil 
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBUCATIONS o Brilhtoll Citizm·It.", 0 Alinotl qlh",.ltntt Thursdav. Julv 9, 

Backman hits B.C. 
proposal to bu y 
Towne Estates 

Rep. Jack Backman (D- pie in this area while the actual 
Brookline ), a candidate for housing stock declines. " We 
State Senator from the Brook- must build more housing now 
line-Brighton-Boston area, to- and continue to fight to protect 
day criticized Boston College's the housing stock we currently 
plans to buy the large Towne have." 
Estates housing development Backman urged the people of 
in Brighton for student housing. Bri~hton-Allston to come to the 

Backman wrote Rev. Seavey hearing on July 21 at the Boston 
Joyce, S. J ., the president of .City Hall and make their views 
the college, explaifting his heard. 
objections to the housing ac- " Only if the people them
quisition : selves get involved in the strug-

"Most of the colleges in this gle for more and better housing 
area show very little concern can we prevent this particular 
for the people who live around loss of housing to Boston Col
them and buy up whatever lege . . 
apartments they need or en- " At the present time the new 
,courage their students to rent housing being built is not close 
. private apartments them- to keeping pace with the num
selves, and now we see this bers of dwellings taken off the 
most shocking attempt by your market by colleges, road build
college to acquil'e a very large .ing. urban renewal, office 
piece of property for a large buildings and just plain neglect. 
sum of money for more student 11 is time that the people make 
housing." themselves IHlard in the strug-

Backman mentioned the tax gle for decent housing." Politl
loss to the City of Boston and cal Adv't. 

Snyder 
(C'f>tinu.:dfrom Pace Dae) 

pn)f4ssi.on"lis.m in law enforce
pollution of the environ
law reform. excessive 

bUirea.ucratic inefficiencv and 
in government. ~ drug 

and alienation of the 
and more meaningful 

educational sys
levels. 
issued the following 

:<t'*menl upon his candidacy : 
in Indochina and 
and violence at 

our society is faced with 
lJenge unseen since the 

Its response has 
tolerance with 

and rational 
passion. The great 

many of our citizens 

c~:::~~%,';n:go unmet while our 
g funds costly and 

programs. 
nation we are spending 

dollars to kill people 
our own district there 

ci bzens who do not 
to eat. or who live 
their own physical 

have a woefully an-
educational system 
people become al-

c 

Hoop loop 
draws zero 

vs. d rkness 

Fidelis 
the ties between college expan
sion and the growing housing 
crisis in our city. Backman 
stated, " If Boston College has (Continued from Page One. 

OF COURSE THERE WERE EATS at ,ho " O.h ... hing" Field Day 
sponsored by the Gardner School Community Education Proiect 
July 4 at Smith Field. Chef Danny Rina ldi presided over the 

homburgen. Waiting for theirs a're Karen Mclaughlin (Jeft) and 
Geraldine kiddie. Hot dog, were on the menu also. (Photo by 
Fred Vytal ) 

a society in which 
find no meaning to 

lives. 

the resources to buy a multi- John Lynch, manager of the Weinberg urged everyone to Department had planned under 
million dollar housing develop- Allston-Brighton Little city contact Senator Oliver Ames to the Federal Urban Beautifica
ment, then it has the resources Halls, reported the Mayor's 0(- strongly endorse current hous- tion Program. W lich would in
and should have the community fice and Park's Department ing project funding pending in clude permanent lighting of the 
responsibility to build new are continuing their negotia- the Senate. The House already walkway through the park next 
housing (or its students." lions to purchase a recreation has passed a $400 million bill . year. 

Bat victim in 
good condition 

Rep. Backman asked for a field from St. Gabriel's. includin~!"!>dernization . Representatives John Melia 
further explanation of Boston Lynch is hopeful of havi ng a and Norman Weinberg said 
College's housing programs temporary playground opened they had been a:;sured by the 
and announced his intention to .this summer. He will make the AN ELDERLY RESIDENT city that Ringer would ~e reno-
appear at the hearing on July 21 'summer work crews available complained she had been fight- vated upon completion of the 
and oppose Boston College's to lend their musclepower. ing without success for four West End Hou .. ' Boys' Club. 
petition for a variance to buy He pointed out contractors years just to get benches. She now under constnlction. A mot-
the apartment complex. were needed to add sOlid fill, added new entranceways are Ion that it be reported to the 

Backman, who is fighting for level the land and provide top needed. soot from the chimneys Parks Departm"nt that the 
rent control and the massive soil. falls on the ground each morn- community refused to take 

. fling and additional protection is construction 0 , new ow cost Representative Norman eded " 00" for an am;wer to their (COq.:iDlled from Page One) 
housing now, sees this acquisi- Weinberg said he had helped ne . request was loudly applauded. 
tion as part of a larger pattern arrange fill to be brought in , . A petition to Ra Iph Karouyan 
of growing populatio!L.l!nd past years and wondered why ED 0 NEILL, chairman of of the city's Traffic and Park
dem.!'n~ for housing by the pe< the city could not grade the the JOlOt Modermzation Com- ing Department , requesting 

field. mlttee, and member Lafayette making Saunder!i street one-
BOND WINNERS He promised to help contact RoblOson d:scnbed current way at the entranee from North 

Court decision 
boosts Baird's 

,. Rossini ; Concerto 
'l'rhm'''''' and Orchestra in 

. Hummel: I. Aile- W \' lie lion effort. .. Wylie said . 
spirito, Il. Andante. II. He charged the rli', "Mr';,'" 
Soloist : James Sauber: (ContiaDed from Paco One) before the new legislation 

AT various city agencies to relay programs. 0 NeIll saId the fed .. Beacon street, was presented. 
the urgency of the matter. eral government began mod- The rerouting would prevent senate hopes Spangled Banner. being a " jigsaw puzzle." 

Slave. Tchaikov- There has never been an ef~e- - "Cities and towns were 
from the Vienna bve Democrabc effort agaln , t every w9ich way and put GOLD CROWN The Park Department is ermzlOg Its approach two years North Beacon tn ffic from us-

FINE CLEANSERS being asked to supervise the ago WIth the emphaSIS on ten- ing Saunders street as a short- By Andy Dabilis 
Waltzes. Strauss; Sen. MCann. Everyone crHi- together in weird voting 

. .- AND ' project such as laying out a Lit- ant particIpation .. Eleven mll- cut, to avoid coni'estion at Un- Bill Baird came through 
tie League baseball diamond. lion . dollars was IOJected fQr ion Square. three years, six courts, 21 

because the state collects sales S:II~.~if:?~" from ""The Man of CIZes the Massachusetts legl s- which will prevent nellghbolls 
taxes Qn openly displayed con- " ," Leigh. latur~ but not many traine,d ~rd living across the 
traceptive items in major de- 's starts off with a experienced people are wllhn getting together to 

LAUNDERERS' Thanks to a coordinated ef- phySIcal Improvements, revls- After much di:;cussiQn . Ka- judges, and " death threats, 
388 Washington St. fort, Boston Edison is putting in 109 . leases, management and rouyan said the department usually in the name of God," 

partment stores. flare . Saturday at 5 to run ~gainst. the incum~ents . ' common concerns throullh 

. C lights the Prudential Center is maintenance and community would undertake a feasibility this week, smashing Massachu-Brtghton enter' . 
supplying four backboards servIces. I study of the proposal. He also setts birth control laws. 

He also lauded the demo- informal party for the Wylle,~, a lawyer. lives a t single Senator," he 
'cratic system, indicating it community will be held 103 F.resh Pon~ Par~wa~ . ing "every voter in M"ssacllY-
needed only to "replace some Brighton Municipal ·Cam?rldge. He Will ~etam hi - setts has been maneuvered 

, wftileJPubli~ Works and Parks U '. S a",eed to take into considera- The Circuit Court of Appeals 
~ MRS_ ELSIE LA~S~Naf! r. \'Pan I~n af" splitting th _, ..... n~~ fl.,. ~l: ·~ 'h e. tll!O the, lactor II! lighter '!!Im- Monday declared the state' , 

of the clowns, like District At- A Spanisb fiesta for unpaId School CommIttee sea ei\!ler" ~fe ~ocr~tiq _ d!f,' 
If>rl'~y ,Garrett Byrne. Heomust al~ that" promisesdQ,.b.e l\'Il!. takne '!,n ~npal~_ ~eav - trie/l.o ",;osaIe,.RapubliGan dian 

61 FANEUIL Sf. .• 'oth~r work. t will be open later (Continued from Pale Dae) mer traffic in the .rea. He esti- law. and Baird's prosecution 
this month. avenue. and the other a request mated the surve~r would . take for dispensing a contraceptive, 

by Harvard University to ex- one week, and wc .. ld beglO on to be " arbitrary, illogical," and 

be cut out of power and re- great absence trom hiS posItion a trict. These actions insult all f 
placed with thinking, compas- On the 13th. , the General Counsel of the Massa - us." 

Brighton sionate people." pays its second chusetts HouslOg F,nanc Wylie said the long delay 'l" 
d k' f Tt' I Monday, July 13. an " infringement of private 

Come On In And FIDELIS WAY residents are pan par 109 aCI lIes a ong The agenda's filial tOPIC tha t rights." He was arrested three 
Western avenue. . . - d 

Take A Number unhappy with the maintenance Forty-one residents an- of the dnve-IO restaurant tren years ago at a Boston Univer-

Baird took the opportunity to visit the Brighton-Allston Agency. redistricting was designed 
lambast Sen. Edward Kennedy, area time it will be at If he wins the nomination made it . 'almost impossible f r 
the Roman Catholic Church, . Playground from 2-5 Wylie has said he will resig, newcomers to organize ca _ 

and general condition of , the swered Lynch's request that In the community-became the sity lecture for giving a contra
... _.F.r.e.e.Bo_n.d .. _ .. W.e.e.k,;.l.y_ .... project. Representatives Mi- anyone interested in more in- most conlroverS"!!. The com- ceptive device to a co-ed. 

chael Daty, Jack Backman and !ormation, or in testifying at munlty felt that a I' !sh and chips The office of Attorney-Gen-

Boston Herald-Traveler col- from MHFA, which he hel paigns and get enough sig _ 
umnist Thomas Gallagher. brings the Stage I to organize. The MHFA chan tures to be on the ballot, " labe-
(who had called him a " cow- to the Brigh- neled $50 million of private in- ing it " gerrymandering no _ 

....... ____________ ... _____ ""!' ... ~ the Board of Appeals hearing. dTlve-In. to be blul t on North eral Robert Quinn said it would 

sign up after the meeting. Beacon street, WOUld, WIth a aPBapea"rld' . h,'s wl'fe and children 

ard" wrongly, Baird said,) ton This vestment capital into the fal sense." 
Planned Parenthood , and the . in dramalic tech- tering mortgage market. will Wylie said he would call f r 

NUNIHANE'S ' FLOWER 
& GARDEN SHOP 

'.Lotat'!d in Brighto.n Center to better serve you 

l~ciMPLETE SELECTION 
of CARDS 

~UNUSUAL GIFTS 
., ~UT FLOWERS,PoTTED 

&. ARRANGEMeNTS 

.373 WASHINGTON S.T. 
BRIGHTON 254-1130 

. . .. frIed chicken staud and a re-
D,SCUSSIOn on lighting at the tl ed " J k I the were camping in Sutton Falls 

Ringer Park playground for tht 'Box"'" X opent . ac n d when his secretary called him 
h f· t' ,crea e an eyeso~e an 

summer was t e Irs tOPIC on threaten the residential status by telephone, screaming, " We 
the agenda. L 'Oll AntonellIS, of f th won I We won I" 
he . , P k d R t' a e area. .. 

t city s ar s an ecr~ IOn A representative from the Earlier this year, Baird 
Department. told the audIence f'sh nd h' de- served a partial sentence at the . h ' II nd . I a c IpS concern 
It was p YSlca y a economl- 'bed th t' f tbe Charles Street J'a il and was II ' ' bl t . tall t sen e opera Ion a 
ca y I~POS~I e 0 inS em- restaurant, contending it was slated to return in if the deci. 

. porary IIghtlOg. to be geared for the "family sian went against him . 
However. Judy Arons. APAC " th tha a q ick His attorney Joseph G Bal-

Youth Coordinator. said that a suppekr. ra er n u liro said he w'ould not charge 
. f h r h had snac . ' 

promISe or suc Ig ts After much di scussion, it Baird the approximated $30.000 
been made; she stressed that was agreed that the fish and in legal costs. " If you really 
the area has been requestlOg hi I e stick to it and work within the 

h f '1" f d c ps concern WHS on y on , 
suc aClltles or years. an example of the underlying system." Balliro said. " Peace
that blame should be affIxed to trend, and the auelience felt it ful dissent can work. You don' t 
the entire department. rather , It f d i_have to throw bricks at police-
than on one individual. W,IS a rna . er 0 foor an m " 

h . proper zorung. men. 

American Civil Liberties Un- is especially entertain- $300 million m?re . hou~ing de five reforms during his ca _ 
ion. its creative improvisa- velopment apphcatlOns In proc paign : turning property ta 

Baird said he hoped the press ess. revenue back to' local gover • 
would now take his independent Funny Little Theatre Wylie has worked for th( ment ; state pressures to e 
campaign for the U.S. Senate its clowns and acro- Navy Department, . Bostor the Southeast Asian war; 10 
seriously, and challenged Sen. Anthony's on July Redevelopment AuthOrity. an and middle income housin 
Kennedy to make public his a m This is a real the law firm of Nutter. Mc· implementation ; upgrad 
stand on birth control. th~ liitle tots. Lennen and Fish, and has beer education, and anli-pollutlo 

"The mark of a man is if he evening. Julya commiSSIOned officer In thE action. 
can stand alone, which is some- has a film offered Coast Guard. 
thing Mr. Kennedy has yet to by the Summerthing In 1956, he traveled through· 
do," the former New York resi- . It will be held at out the country for the Steven· 
dent said. son-Kefauver PreSIdentIal pO in le rs 

He called the Catholic church ticket. 
in Massachusetts a " political dr. Pender He entered Cambridge city offered 
force , imposing morality, " and . pohtics as a PTA preSident and Free basketball instructiona 
that Planned Parenthood and n s degree leader of the new school build- classes for boys twelve years 0 

the ACLU had " run like scared 109 drive whIch resulted In age and under, will be offere 
rabbits," from his test case. Lt. Cmdr. Thomas three new elementary school by the Boston Parks and Re 

Baskethall 

Lynch ~uoted to t e meetlOg Lynch said he did not receive Baird had long contended 

1..:::1I. __ ;;;.:4.:.;.;;;.;;.;~.:,;.;;;;.;...-... ---..;,;:lIlo.-.... ~J expendItures whIch the Park . of b ' Id' 'ts' that Massachusetts laws were . . notices Ul lni perml IS- . . . 
sued. unless they rquired an antiquated and hypocnUcal 
Appeals Board hearing for con-

He said he has established an son of Mrs. Ruth L . now under under construction. creation sports staff, on a I 
abortion clinic in New York for 224 Kelton St .. Brigh- Wylie won his seat in 1967 playgrounds this summer. 
minimal fees where women can graduated from the and in t969 topped the ticket by Emphasized at all sites. will 

sideration of a variance. Unani
mously passed WClS a motion 
requesting that the Building 
Department inform the Little 
City Hall of all pennits Issued 
for Allston and BriHhton. Lynch 
agreed to relay tile vote. but 
said he could not speak for the 
Building Departm.'nt as to the 
motion's feasibilily there. 

Representatives Daly. Wein
berg and Melia sllllllested that 
the Zoning Commission be in
vited to visit the community. 
Daly praised the LAC for its 
work in bringing dty matters 
to those officials 'Nho are re
sponsible for administration. 

After the meeting. Brassil 
expressed the hope tha t the 
LAC would continul: its purpose 
of bringing community issues 
to tbe attention ( If the resi
dents. and having them voice 
their opinions. 

B.lGHTO~1 
CO-O,UATI\l1 SANK 
414 Wa,hington 5t,..t 

Brighton Man. 
LCKt 'alS 800b 

Sewings Pass Books as listed be
low are lost and appbcation bas 
been made for payment of the 
amounts in accordam-e with Sec· 
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
Laws of 1921. Pa"ments having 
been Slopped. . 
Book o. SS 4365 
Book o. SS t2St5 

6.25 .7 .2 .~ 
7.9.16 .23 

get safe abortions. School 10 tying veteran Committeeman be exercises, drills. basic fun-
. a Master James. Fitzgerald for the most damentals and controlled 
In .Electrlcal number one votes in Cam- scrimmages, followed by foul Discrimination 

charged at 
Latin Schools 

. bridge's proportional represen- shooting contests. This will be 
as ASSIstant tation election. the first hoop program aimed 
Naval Secu- He has persistently de- at youngsters in this ate brack

u.:oartnnel.". Naval manded that the school depart- et , and will be directed by Jim 
Comn,u"ic"tio,n StatIOn. San ment update methods, improve Meyers and his staff. 

Phllhppmes. hiring policies and curriculum. In addition many former col-
, . ('onlln .. nd~ and enlist parent and student legiate and pro stars will ap-

The Committee to End Dis- who are interested in the issue. - .. participation. pear and participate in the pro-
crimination in the Boston and there are approximately Navy . Petty Officer First " I think a good man can be gram at various sites. 
Schools is planning to file suit. seven who have become in- ke W. C~rter. hus.band elected on his merits," Wylie Location and dates of the 
charging that entrance policies volved actively . MISS Valer1~ A. said during his announcement. basketball instructional classes 
for the Girls and Bovs Latin Mrs. Davis said that the Claymoss St. , Bngh- "The new Senate districts will be announced next week. 
schools are discriminatory. group has appeared before the comme~ded by ·.hls expose the Senate as never be- AI youngsters interested in par-

The committee charged sev- School Committee . requesting c~:~~~~~,~~:,g officer dUfl~g fore. Everyone could recognize ticipating in this program, 
eraJ months ago that girls are policy statement. but there ha s c aboard. the ~e- the present Senators were should register at their neigh-
being discouraged to enter the be en no action satisfactory to 0 Rowan In San Dle- carrying on a mutual protec- borhood playground at once. 
schools because of the implica· the discrimination committee. g. 
tions of the separate names. Mrs. Davis estimated that 

Mrs. Albie Davis ot Boston there are some 200 girls in
said this week that there are volved this vear in the issue . 
about three parents involved in Students in the thousands apply 
the suit . Attorneys have been for entrance. and slightly up
hired. wards of 200 are then accepted 

The committee has made at Girls ' Latin. 
contaCI with about 30 persons 

'il ' graduate 
Richard J . Heagle. a mem-

Drawin~ c1a~~ 
for Se nior~ 

ber of the Northeastern Univer- S th" ll h Id S 
sity hockey team . received his . u~r:ner 109 WI. 0 a en
bachelor of science degree in lor Citizens drawmg class on 
mechanical engineering at re- Mlonda)'s ll fbrom to-nooedn. The 

. p ace WI e announc once.: 
cent commencement exercises. b h" t bl" h d If' 

Heagle is a resident of Kel- mem er~ tiP Istedes a I IS e . 
. . h vou are In eres . p ease con· 

ton street. Brlg.hton . He IS t e tact the Summerthing office. 
son of Mrs. VIOla Heagle of 254-1547. Enrollment is limited. 
Co rowall . Ontario and was All A L' 'd P . f I f 
League in Junior B competition IqUI al~ 109 c ~ss or 
during his senior year in high an~one ov~r sixteen IS '"8lso 

h I belOg e<rabllshed. sc 00 . 
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Summerthing 

A1le~ss!T;ngew!:k~.h 0 P s 
Organ-Mon. 10-12 a .m.; St. Anthony's , 43 Holton St. , Allston. 
Guitar-Wed. ~10 a .m .; St. Anthony's. 
Recorder- Fri. 10-11 a.m .; St. Anthony's. 
Plano--Wed. 9:30-11 a.m.; St. Anthony's. 
Drawing (Seuior Cltilens)-Mon. 10-12 a .m .; Temple B'nai 

Moshe,l845 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton. 
Art-Tues. 10-11 :30 a .m. 12:30-2 p.m .; Taft School 20 Warren 

St. , Brighton. '. ' 

o Brighton Citizen-Itnn 0 Allston Citi,zm-Item 
, Pa \ 3 

LeVine'was taken in thJmbu
lette to St. Elizabeth's "'here 
he was examined and he d for 
observation. • 

A car answered a cal~o 6 
Fidelis Way and assist 5-
year-old Richard Murp to 
Kennedy Memorial Ho~pital 
where he was treated an ad
mitted for a head injury sus-

Richard Pauli 21 ownel and tained from a fire cracker. 
Wednesday July I ' , Det t' t d . 

I • operator of a Honda mot rey- ec Ives arres e Wi 
car was se~t to 78 Falr- cle travelling south on ash- a. warrant a 23-year-old So er

St. where It was met hy ington collided with a 1967 ord vIlle reSIdent for open aftd 
Reilly. who reported he operated by a Brighton res dent gross lewdness'. He w~s con

a crash about 3:30 a .m . while making a left turn onto fIned to a cell to awaIt 
Liquid Painting-Tues. and Thurs. 6:30-8 :30 p.m. ; Brighton 

YMCA, 470 Washington St. or Brighton Municipal Bldg., 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. 

Drama-Wed. 8:30-10; Brighton -Municipal Bldg., 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave., Brighton. 

Sewing-Mon. thru Fri. ~10 : 30 10:30-12 a .m.; YMCA. 
Crafts- Mon. 10-11 :30 a .m. Thurs. 9:45-H :30 a.m.: Taft. 
Ballet-Mon. tnru ~'ri. 12:3(H :30 1 :45-2:45 3 :1JU-4 :OU p.m.; Taft. 
Ball Point Painting-Mon., Wed. & Fri. 2-4 p.m.; Taft. 
Dance-indefini te; Taft. 

his 1969 Buick was parked Commonwealth. Pauli was action. His case was conti 
of hIs home. He found taken to St. Elizabeth's in the until Oct. 6. 
had been struck by a 1400 ambulance where he as 

Chevl,ol"t and the operator examined and admitted for 
~~,:~,~~~~~o ,~~~, it and fled down treatment of a fractured left 
I' street into Hobson leg. 

Friday, July 3 

Victor MacLeod, opera t of 
the· Bay State Gas Co. at 383 
Cambridge St. , told I>Olice 21-
year-old employee had left the 
premises with th~ day's re
ceipts of about $250. while he 
was having his supper betw n 
7:3<l aod S·p.m, The youth d 
been hired that morning nd 
had given a Somerville add ss 
and phone .• ,The teleph ne 
turned out to be an Ails on 
number no longer in servi 
Detectives are investigating. 

Ballet II Mon. thru Fri. 10-11,11-12,12-1; Taft. 
Arts" Crafts Mon., Wed. & Fri. 1-3p.ru. (Three classes); B -

nai Moshe TemDle. 
Astl'Ollollly-Mon. !lfter 6 p.m.; Brighton UMCA. 
Mlltk " Selence--Tues. 1-3 p.m. ; Garfield School, 95 Beechcroft 
St. Brighton. . 
Painting-Wed. 10-11 a.m.; Tafi. 
Dram. II Thurs. 7-8 p.m.; YMCA. 
Cbess In Spauisb indefinite ; Municipal Bldg. 
Pbotography in Spanlsb-- Mon. & Fri.11-12 :30 a .m.; Municipal 

Bldg. 

THREE WINSOME LASSES ga~'e a patMoflc 
touch to the Othert hing" Field llay sponsored 
by the Gardne r School Commul,ity Education 
Proi«t at Smith Fiekt July 4 . 8elJutifu lly deco
rated doll carriage was display.d by Eleanor 

Buc.lewin (centerl. concentrating on a bubble 
with her gum. She was auisted by her little 
friends Pamela Searles (left ) and Nancy Kear
ney. (Photo by Fred Vytal l 

he eluded Heilly. Patrols Said and Hill ap-
10l'erator was desCribed as pea red in Brighton Cour.t to es-

14 years. The tify in the case of a 23- ar 
pushed up on the Newton resident for illegal os

sidetalk and collIded WIth the session of a firearm. He lias 
a parked 1965 Chevrolet charged guiltv and given a SilS
by Joan Sullivan. 80 pended sentence of two yea s. 

FairbanltSSt . The'63 Chevrolet A 19-year-old Dorchester rE si
to a Wa verl;' st reet. dent cha rged with being p _ 

B,~::~~\~I~to,~r,eS~dent: The a~to sent where heroin wa s fou d, 
il IS still c. heckmg possession of . burgla r too ls a Ild 

. theft of a motor vehicle. w s 
a.m . a ca r was diS-charged guilt~· on all counts a d 

p~;~c~~,,~~,~t.~h:elliHoward John-given a s'!spended sentence f 
51 at 381 Chest-two years . A third defenda tlt 

Ave. Manager Clarenc(>defaulted . 
Sunday, July 5 

Pbotograpby-Mon & Thurs. (hrs. to be set) ; Municipal Bldg. 
Pbotograpby II Tues. & Thurs. after 7:30 ; Municipal Bldg. 
Pbotograpby III indefinite; Municipallildg. High school students, 

dropouts may enroll 
in Upward Bound 

Summer gardening 
at Brighton branch 

Pelrkil,. reported sometime in At 1 :5') p.m. a ca r was dis- A car responded to a fire 
morning hours al'pa tch~d to Cleveland Cir Ie a larm at 1:30 p.m. at Brent

u~:~~~tn person had bro.ken a wW.!re 80-yea r-old George L v- ~ood and Franklin streets. \A 
y, located at the SIde of ir,e. 141 Sut herla nd Rd .. w s fire cracker had been thrO\yn 

Drums Mon. 7-8p.m.; YMCA. 
Discover),-Mon. 12-4 p.m., Tues. ~I Wed. ~I Thurs. 12-4; 

Brighton Municipal Bldg. 
Knitting Mon. & Tues. 1-2 p.m. (separate classes) ; B'nai 

·Iding and gained en
A cigarette machine 

open a nd an un· 
am,OUI" of mone~· a nd 

struck by a trolley ca r . T ~ into a mail .box at 99. Frank~in 
operator sa id the acciden t iC- S1.. accordIng to Fire ~h.1 f 

Moshe Temple. Learn some 
garden secrets 

cu rred while he was proceedi g Donahue : . Postal autho~ltl s 
westbuU:1d about eighl to t n were not~fl ed and a quantity f Story telling Tues. 9:30-10:30 a.m.; Municipal Bldg. 

Matb" Science II- Tues. 1-3 p.m. Thurs. 1-3 p.m.; Taft Garfield 
All worksbop members will be notified by man. This schedUle 

I. subject to change, all arrangement. wlli be senl to tbe work
shop members before the start of classes. 

Quick 
service 

The Massachusetts Upward During the Summer, the 
ci.ar,ltte,s taken . Police 

Bound program has several program offers two sessions. 

Det",,(i,'es are investi · 
openings for area youths who The second sess, on will begin " Summer Gardening in the City ." will be presented Thursda y. 
will be high school juniors or J uly 19 and end ~ugust 28 and July 16, at 7:30 p.m., at the Brighton Branch Libra ry. 40 Acad
~emors lD September (or who, Will ~ke place on t~e campus emy Hill Road. Mrs. Wayma n Cronan of the Massachusetts Fed-
If drop-ou.ts ,. could re~urn to of WIndham Coll~ !ge I~ Putney, eration of Garden Clubs and a specialist on roses. will offer responded 10 an auto 
school as JUnIors or seDlors). Vermont. Its reSidentia l aspect many gardening secrets and helpful hints for raising healthier at 138 Chestnul Hill 

. The U pward Bound program allows the studellt to work un houseplants. The program will be held on the patiO in back of the found a 44-vea r-o ld 

mi les ~n hour and 60 f(,(>1 fro n burnt mall was removed . 
Ihe car ~ ~op <I t 1916 B(><lcon 

- CUSTOM HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

• Complete re nodeling service 
.Kitchen & bathroom specialists 

Northeastern 
graduates 

listed IS deslgn~ to offer ~t~den~s hiS acad~mlc problems With library. The public is cordially invited . m res ident had taken an 
is aim from 10w-lDcome famlhes In sharpe.r IDte~Slt~r a~ focus Summerthing's Plantmobile will be parked in front of the Ii- child to S1. Eliz'llf' th ·s. 

the Bo~ton area a sup~lem~nt Utan IS possl~le d.ufl~~ the brary on the following afternoon from 1:30 to 3 p.m. The Plant- tor sa id ;-~~ ;H-old 
We can do it for far less than you think , quickly with-

Tbe followlq retldents of at' Jack' to theIr regular publIc hIgh school year while be IS llYlng at mobile experts will examine any plants in need of help tha t peo· Manolaga s of 16 Rose 
out fuss or bothe r to you a nd we do the complete job. 

Alltton aDd Brilbtoa recelyeci school education. The program home, In a m~re relaxed, rural >p:::le::.b::.r:.:i:.:ng~in:..a::n:::d:..w:.::il.:.l:an:.:s::w:e:::r.:a::n:;y:.:q!:u:e::s::ti::on:;;s:;a:::b:.:o:.:u::.t!g::a:.:rd:::e::n::.in~g~' __ ,;~;;;~~'l Circle ran across the 
Plans. permit. plumbin , electric, heating -- every-

deane. from NOl1bealtern Jack-in-the-Box drive-thru is aimed at students who have atmosphere With c mple recrea- I"" he drove by. The left 
Ualvenlty al It. 1170 com-whichrecentiyopenedinUnion the I>Otential to do college tionaloPl>Ortunities. Rent control bl"11 hiscar ran over her 
_Deement uerel .... at Bos· Square, Brighton, is geared to work, but whose academic Normally, stud'nts will be in The child wa s 
tOIl Garden. providing service and tasty background and record are classes four hour:; a day. De- contusions of the big 
Jam~s J . Moran, 76 S. Cres· food . likely to hinder them in their pending on the areas in which fi II b k 

. cent Clrc., (B.S.-UDlv .. CoII. ): Customers drive up to the pursuit of a college education. skills are deficient, they will nay re a s 
Jerome Kaplan, 5 lothian Rd., " Jack Head," give their orde. The program allows students take two one-ho,ur skill courses 
(B.S.-UDlv. CoIl.) : Robert R. to " Jack ," and drive ahead to to remedy deficiencies in aca- in reading, composition, or OU t of Comm i ttee 
Draper, 26 Eastburn St. , <B.S.- the service windpw to pick up demic skills such as reading, math. In addition, they will 
Univ. C.oll. ): Pablo Mo. ntesIDo, the order, which is cooked, English composition and math. participate in a lw <>-hour semi-
79 D t St (A S U C II I . f' Id f ti I' A local-option rent control very close. Both tenants and us In ., ,.- nlv. 0 1'1 packaged, and ready to go in In addition, it a lso tries to en- nar In a Ie 0 par cu ar In- I dl d h bibb . 

M hall D S hei f Id t t h f I·· I d measure , which would allow an or save een 0 ymg ars . c ~ e , minutes. rich the students' intellectual . el'es c osen rom a 1St Inc U - f 
Camelot Ct., (B.S,-Unlv. Coil. I The menu features hamburg- background so that they will Ing : contemporar.l' literature, cities and towns in the Com- or months and debating the 

G C P thi 30 T tl bl monwealth to establish some pros and cons of controls. 
eorge . 0 er, urner er' extra-large " bonusbur- enter college on a par with con eml>Orary socia pro ems, form of rent control , will be on Boston ha s had ii~ne~~~!:~~~~ II ) 

St.',~ (B .S.-UhiV.'<i0Il . ) , Beverly gil";'''·: 4',,0.8, f~ifd-clii5~'¥i-;ai'?J ~tHerf.t~~hmen'.".l' '" . J Black history and litera ture, the Senate floor next Wednes- since Jan"ar a fi 
J . Nem~1 21 Wade'St., (A: S.- shrimp; , frencll . fri~d I!Pt1.,I~'i ' During' the "Fall and Spring creatixe wri!,ng, .~'. ~ full Renl Appeals 
Utll*.IC!lOll.'l'!'<IblIlVT. Slnola.rl' 2> onion rings, milkshakes, so! !re\neste'tS',m" 'progr.a"" offers sclied'ule 01 eHh-clirncu1'ilj- mediales ' renl 

.. Di stric t 14 dete(" 
with a search war
entry 10 a Shepard 
rtment. After a 

pr<l<Iwcea four pounds of 
500 assorted pill s 

e .. I.,,(p. the of fi cers ar· 
men aged 26 and 2; 

.. hing a nd - you' ve got nothing to worry about. 

I 90% OF OUR WORK IS \)ONE IN THE BROOKLINE 
BRIGHTON AREA - TI1 ERE MUST BE A REASON ! 1 

SHOWROOM SERVICES 

-Kitchen cabinets • Porches 

.Vanities -Additions 

-Appliances 
·Gutters 
·Attics-Baseme nts 

-Hoods • Fire damage repairs, 
-Counter tops estimates 
-Sinks .Kitchens 
-Un-painted fu~niture • Bathrooms 
, 

OFFICE' HOURS : 9 to 5 Mon.-Sat. , • , ,,, , I .. Westmlnste! Tr., (B.A. ): An- drinks, coffee, milk, apple turn- everung classes which meet cultural, recreational , and so- I JO'se~lnlegiSlaUOn , filed by Sen . quested by landlords and ap. la"ci,lenti 
thony N. Flore, 32 Kennk St., overs and ice cream. Tuesdays and Thursdays. A clal activIties WIll he proVided, DiCarlo (01 of Revere, l'Oaled by their tenants. The 

IThursllav, July 7 
responded tn .1 

concerning an auto 
at Commonwealth 
Wa shin~ton street. 

'1' CACL''7~3.062~ ." ,- -.-
SHOWROOM' 569WASHINGTON ST:iifAK SQ.I BRIGHTON 

<B.S.-Engineering ); Philip W. Fr~n Kearns is in charge of normal load is two courses cho- as well. All students will be . for the Sargent- board handles complaints on a 
Lam, 6 Lothian Rd., (B.A.), the operation ot4. of a nation- sen from the following cur- able to return by cbartered bus legislation. That bill case-by.case basis. 
and Robert F. Larkin, 77 Fair- wide chain ~f more than 600 renUy offered : Algebra I & II , for at least two we, kends dur- been stalled in the Senate This week , the House passed 
banksSt. , (B.S.-Bus. Admin.) . units of Foodmaker, Inc., 'of Trigonometry, English Compo- mg the SIX weeks and easy a'1 Means Committee legislation which would enable 

John P . Salvucci , 16 Winship, San Diego, Calif., a subsidiary sition I & II , Creative Writing, commercial bus "onnectlOns 0 two months. Brookline to set up some rent 
(B.S.-Bus. Admin. ): Gregory of Ralston Purina Corporation. Black Literature, Coiomallsm are avaIlable for "tudents to the legislation pass regulations, and the measure ' 
Cusick, 49 Breck Ave. , (B.S.- and Imperialism, and History return to Boston on other week- it would have to be due to come to the Senate 
Bus. Admin. ); Marshall Wil- • • of Social Thought. In addition a ends as they wish E..ch student on to House. lowing the debate on the 
liamson Jr., 92 Gordon St. , New cluz~n student may take one or two will be given a $7.50 weekly al- The vote in both branches on 
(B.S.-Engineering); Dante G. Mr. and Mrs . Barry Green of tutorials in school subjects. lowance forhminhor e"""nses. 1~:::::~H~i~lI~is:..!e!x~pe~c~t~ed~t~o~b~e:...:e~r:a ~"~e~g~is:la~t~io~n~' _____ J 
Nummolo, 177 Faneuil St. , Independent study in any sub- Any yout w 0 is Interested .. 
(B.S.-Englneering l: Gary R. Bridg~port, Conn., announ~e ject may be prol>Osed and will in the program should get in E ngll" sh fi Ims 
Smith, 83 Gordon St. , (B.S.- the birth of a son, ErIC Ra - be arrenged if the student can touch with Terry POE or Brenda 
Pharmacy) ; Zaven Sarkissian, dolph, on June 4. d t show that a special course if Eady a t the Allston-Brighton h k I 
84 Gordon St .. (B.S.·Engineer- Paternal grant'reno~c':,~ needed and a suitable teacher APAC, located at 143 Harvard S own wee y 
illl); Kenneth P . Glynn, 1750 Mr. and Mrs. Ed reen d can be secured . Ave. in Allston, as soon as I>Os-
Comm. Ave., (B,S.-Engineer- necticut. Maternal gran par- sible. 
illl) ' Robert Milesky 1961 ents are Mr. andMrs. Thomas 
Com'm . Ave. , (B.S,-Bu~. Ad- Phillips Sr., of Bnghton. 

. D 'd B EI b Great grandparents are Mr. 
rmn.); aVI , s ree, 12 T S III fAllston 
Chestnut HIli Ave .. (B.S.-Bus. and Mrs

d
· . ~hi~~n, °Of Mary: 

Admin. I; Steven P . Smith, 131 ani An rew IpS 
Washington St.. (B,S.-Bus. land. 

Wins honors 
Admin. ); Barbara L. Smyth, 57 
Presentation Rd., (B.A. I, Ter
esa E . Power, 20 Colburne 
Manor, (B.A. I, and Maureen P . 
Sullivan, 7 Cushman Rd .. 
(B.A.). 

Nancy A. Waldman, 122 Dus
tin St., (A.S .-Nursing) ; Kath
leen B. Cuddy, 34 Fidells Way, 
(A.S.-Nursingl; Paul H, Bond, 
11 Ranson Rd., (B.S.-Ed. I: 

Eleanor Daly, 114 Brooks St. , 
a freshman and elementary 
English major, was among stu
dents earning Dean's List at 
Salem State College in the sec
ond semester. Dean's List stu
dents have a three point aver
age or better. 

Luis R. Machorro, 43 Hobston 
St. , (B.A.): Burt R. Glassman, 
64 Lane Pari<, (B.S,-Ed. I; Bar
uara ·A. t.:enlola, 79 Waverly 

·St. , (B.A.) , and Richard A. 
Shagoury, 65 Hobart St. , (M.S.
Pharmacy ). . 

Ulroian ii.aurman, 125 Chis=
wick Rd.. (B.S.-Health Sci
ence) ; Walter D. Herrick, 17 
Wm. Jackson Avp., (M.S. I: 
Thomas Voss, 1625 . Comm. 
Av e. , (M,S.): Thomas K. Co ... 
Ion Jr., 11 Elmira St., (M.B.A. I 
; James E. Hardigan, 12 .Ben
nett St.. (M.B.A.) : Martin S. 
Colton, 10 Camelot Ct., (M.S.
Engineering ); Riza Gross, 15 
Wiltshire Rd., (M.A. ); Anna C, 
Auciello, 26 Mapleton St. , 
(Master's Education) ; Richard I 
G. Fuller, 122 Faneuil St. , (A. 
S.-Engineering), and Kevin M. 
McNamara, 62 Turner St. , 
(B,S.). 

Ohio St. grad 

Carol Spangenberg, 164 No. 

Mass. Bay Dean's List 

Samuel Finlayson, 9 Isling- Prince of Wales College, 
ton St. , and Edward Ricardo, 30 PrInce Edw.ard Island , Canada. 
Pratt St., both Allston, and . Ricardo IS a freshman ma
Peter Mazzapica , 705 Cam- J?flng lD BUSiness Ac mlDlstra
bridge St. , Brighton, have won tlOn, the son of Mr. and Mrsi Dean's List honors for the sec- Lilo Ricardo and a graduate. 0 
ond semester at Massachusetts St. Mary of the ~!,SumptlOn 
Bay Community College in. High School, Brookli",. He also 
Watertown. won bonor.s first se~e3ter. 

Finlayson is a sophomore Mau.aPI~, a Llb~~ral Ar~ 
enrolled in the Nursing Pro- freshman, IS the so~ of Mr. a 
gram, the son of Mrs. Cairns Mrs. Peter Mazz.aplca ,. and an 
MacCallum and is a graduate of alumnus of St. Columbkllle. 

Beacon St. , Brighton, was 
awarded a bachelor of science 
degree during the centennial 
Spring commencement of Ohio 
State University held recently. 
Robert H. Finch, special ad
visor to President Nixon, deliv
ered the commencement ad
dress. 

ARMY HONORS HIM-Alb ... A. Ribolt, 73 
Gardner St., Allston, is presented a cash 
award by Lt. Colonel Edward P. Stefanik, dep
uty divi5ion engineer for the New England Di-

VI5fOn, Corps of Enginee", 'or Outstanding 
Performance of his duties in the Motor Pool at 
Division headquarters in Waltham. (Photo by 
Dept . of the Army. Corps of Engin.en) 

Civllisation, a series of 13 British critics, such as J .B. 
one hour films , depicting the Priestley have said of Civilisa
life of man and his architectual tion, " This magnificent series 
heritage, began this week at has broken new ground. Thanks 
Mt. Saint Joseph Academy in chiefly to Sir Kenneth Clark's 
Brighton and will continue ev- courage and enterprise, wide 
ery Monday and Wednesday knowledge and good sense." 
afternoon at 3 p.m. until Aug. Summerthing is happy to 
17th. This adult film series sponsor Civilisation , a master
spans the ages from Charle· piece in film making . Adults 
magne to present day Manhat- are welcome at the unique film 
tan. festival. It is not necessary to 

Written and narrated by Sir have seen the first film s to en
Kenneth Clark. the films cover joy the rest of the great series. 
the Renaissance, Reformation, Children are not encouraged 
Crisis of the Church and State. to attend because the films are 
the Italian Masters and Real- geared towa rd an adult audi-
ists, artists , philosophers, ence. 
sculptors and driving persona Ii · 
ties of western civilization. 

City offers 
free Karate 
Instruction 

Webelos 
Cub Scouts 
camp out 

The Webelos Cub Scouts (10 
yea r olds > of the Boston Coun
cil area will hold two Webelos ' 

Boston Parks and Recreation week-ends on July 11th and 12th 
Commissioner Joseph E. Curtis and July 25th and 26th at Ad' 
announced today that free kar- ams Pond Scout Camp, Barn
l te classes will be available to stead, N.H. 
an Hub residents this summer Anthony Toto, Director of 
a t the J .J . Williams Building Camping , sta ted that plans for 
Recreation Center at East both weekends have been com
Brookline and Shawmut ave- pleted and registration has 
Dues. started. 

The purpose of this program 
Classes Will be unoer 1lI~ is to familiarize the Webelos 

expert tutelage of second de- Cub Scouts with some of the 
gree Black Belt holder, James' activities available to them 
Lopez. and will be held six when they join a Boy Scout 
rughts a week. Monday through Troop during the coming year. 
Saturday, from 6 to 9 o'clock. As each boy's father is in-

.. vited to join in the fun , it is an 
Opemng mght WIll be Thurs- oPl>Ortunity for him to share a 

day, J uly 9th, and there Will be camping experience with his 
classes 10 begtnners and ad- son and his son's friend s. 
vanced groups, in both children Details and sign-up proce
and adult dIVISIOns. The mlnl- dures have been mailed to all 
mum age for participation is adult Cub Leaders within the 
15. Boston Council area . If addi-

Additional information may tional inbformba tiunedisbreqUilrled, 
be available by contacting Jim It may e 0 tam . ~ ca 109 
Smith or Prince Blue at 267- the Boston CounCil ofhce, 522-
4010. 4000. 

a 

... and that day is July 10, 1970 when II savings 
accounts (Term Deposit Accoun S not in
cluded. ) will begin to earn dividend from the 
da te of deposi t to the date of wi thdr wal, prov
ided at least $10.00 remains on depos t until the 
dividend date, with t he first divide d payable 
August 10, 1970. 

Starting August 10, 1970 you may put in u to $40,000, 
that' s $4 ,000 more than now, insured in full . 

Dividends Payable 10th 
of Each Month 

BROOKLINE 
SAVINGS B NK 

MEMBER Of FEDUAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO'RPCI, ATlON 
ANO DEPOSIT INSURAN CE fUND OF ETTS 

DEPOStTS INSURED IN FUll 

• ~.<)OI""" V tlt .A GE • COOLIDG E (ORN ER • SOU1H INE • LONGWOOD 
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Waiting to see 
which way the 
cat will jump 

We have an interesting little experiment in 
participatory (or is it non-participatory?) democracy ' 
going on in Brighton and Allston these days. 

Boston College, because of a number of factors, has 
decided to buy the huge Towne Estates apartment 
complex at Chandler's Pond. The agreement between 
Be and the present owners has already been signed , and 
the only possible road block lies at Boston City Hall, 
whe ,'e the college must apply for zoiting variances. 

City Hall will decide this case formally on technical 
grounds . But, as everyone must realize, if the city does 
not want the sale to go through, it will find a way to stop 
it. In turn, it is known that the city will not decide this 
crucial matter until it defines the feelings of the 
Allston-Brighton community. 

Now, then. What are the feelings of the community? 
Well, it seems that no one knows. 
People do not seem to be reacting to the proposal, at 

Seeking to save 
an unenforced, 

unenforceable law 
The United States Supreme Court is the next - and 

last - stop for our state's controversial birth control 
laws. The Federal Circuit Court of Appeals declared 
the laws unconstitutional on Monday, only a week after 
the same laws were upheld by the State Supreme Court. 

'l'he issue is whether the state should keep its present 
right to . forbid dissemination of birth control 
information to other than married persons. Those who 
favor retention of the law say t-hat to do otherwise 
would encourage promiscuity. Those who seek abolition 
say that the Commonwealth has no business involving 
itself in the private lives of its citizens. 

But the essence of this matter is that the law has 
never been enforced (except in the case of William 

e l ers 
.... 

Reader infuriated 
over B. C. plan 

to buy complex 

least they are not doing so publicly, Naturally, the 
people most closely involved - the college and the 
residents of Towne E states - are anxious about the 
plan, and are working either to stop it or to make it go. 
But the communi ty itself i< <n ~"ipt that vou'd think the 
proposal had never lieen made. It is almost i ls though no 
one gives a damn one way or the other. 

It is strange: people here have always complained 
about a lienation from city hall , and yet, given the 
attention of city hall , they are p,"sing up an 'lpportunity 
to participate in a decision of great importance to their 
community. 

We at The Citizen happen to be in favor 01 the Boston 
College proposal, and we said so two weeks ago on this 
page. Since then, we have talked to Boston College, our 
state represe(ltatives, city hall officials a nd a number 
of other persons. Noone , it seems, is getting any strong 
reaction, in either direction . 

People in public office, because they a re political 
persons and also because they have a n honest interest 
in what the community thinks, are going to "wait to see 
which way the cat jumps" before they take a firm 
position either way. 

Be' s plan for buying Towne Estates will be the topic 
of a " Town Meeting" next Wednesday, July 15, a t the 
Brighton Municipal Building at 7:30 p. m . The land sale 
will also be the topic of a Board of Appeals hearing on 
July 21 , in Room 801 of City Hall. These tWD meetings 
will be the Allston-Brighton commu.Hy's last 
opportunity to make its voice heard on the matter. It is 
interesting to speculate on how the community will 
react to the Towne Estates proposal. 

Which way will the cat jump? 
Or will it simply sleep through the whole thing? 

Baird ) and never will be enforced. It is completely 
ridiculous, in our view, for this Commonwealth to go to 
court and try to defend a law that is unenfcrceable and 
unenforced. 

Reporters from this and other newspapers have, on 
numerous occasions, been able to buy contraceptive 
compour,ds openly displayed in drug s tores. And they 
have never been asked if they were married, or if so, to 
prove it. We have a lso seen William Baird in the_ 
company of policemen march into stores selling this 
sort of product and demand the arrest of the offending 
merchants and clerks. As far as we know, no one is 
doing time for such an offense at this writinll. 

Leave it to puckish old Massachusetts to provide the 
final irony : the Commonwealth collects its neat little 
three per cent sales tax on the illegal sale 01 these 
products to unmarried persons. 

And it uses the proceeds lor all sorts of ttlngs - like, 
for instance, providing a jail cell for Baird, or paying 
lawyers to defend the law against selling birth control 
products to unmarried persons. 

The B. C. issue: 
roomforcomprolnise? 

-
'I'd'the Editor : I hOD-student? Q I 

8. Would the Town Estate 
tenants agree 10 this 5 year 
phaseout plan, "s they a re the 
ones most visibl!, affected? 

We are a community and. 
like it or not, the students are 
part of il. How to create a real
istic mixture where most of us 
can live our own way of life and 
not infringe too much on an
other is an awesome problem. 
But it must be solved, not only 
for the immediate present but 
also for the years hence. 

To the Editor: ing on a sidewalk illegal? I . We have, for years, shouted 
Larry Strum's article in the have called Station 14 and was loudly into the valley of deaf 

June 25 edition of The Citizen told that unless you file a spe- ears of the surrounding col
on Boston College's attempt to _ciflC complaint nothing will be leges. Tnday Boston College, 
purchase the Towne Estates on done. I see people, even on perhaps because it has no other 
Lake Shore road extenSIon In Kendrick street, put barrels in choice, has approached the 
Brighton has me Infunated. front of their homes in order to community to purchase Towne 

9. Is Boston College willing to 
block the Lake :,bore road and 
Kenrick street entrances to the 
Towne Estates, and, with the 
proposed purchase of an apart
ment next to Commonwealth 
avenue, exit and enter from 
this area only? 

First of all, isn't it great that be able to park. Estates for its students. By all 

10. Construct " nd maintain a 
suitable fence a:round tbe com
plex? 

11. Maintain suitable secu-
rity measures? • 

12. Will the community 
really gain or 'Will more stu
dents move in~) the gap and 
absorb these gains? 

Boston College is willing to This is my opinion, but I un- rights we have the justification 
assume 60 per cent of the derstaod that the new apart- to say " no" and slam the door 
Laxes? This is the first year ment complex of Chandler in B.C.'s face, but in days to 
that Towne Estates have Pond built by Antonellis has come we may both be the losers 

I
i, started paying taxes to the CIty only rented about 25 per cent of for it. Or maybe a compromise 

of Boston. Due to_ ex-Mayor their units, and would be very can be sought. If the commu
! Collins' generosity. they were happy to have B.C. take tbese nity does decide to bridge the 
i granted four years to be tax- off their hands. gap with Boston College, Har-

13. Is Boston College willing 
10 accept 100'7. 'laxation on the 
Towne Estates? 

14. Will our approacb to Bos
ton College alfed later actions 
of Boston UniVErsity and Ha r
vard toward the community? 

1 ~ree. I have been following the vard and Boston University ! Secondly, with reference to programs of a group from might be forced by this action 
relieving pressure on CIty serv- South street and Common- to regard their responsibilities 

i ices, the Towne Estates have wealtb avenue, beaded by Pe- to the community in a different 

I

I'f handled their own .refuse and ter Cloherty. This group has light. -
done their own plOWing. In fact. been trying to set up meetings Let's ask ourselves some 
since the apartments have been with officials at B.C. t try and questions : 
built, we, lbe ortglnal ta.pay- straighten out the m s tbese I. Would Boston College limit 
ers on Lake Sbore road, have students have cau . They its enrollment to available va-

I 
not been plowed in the winter have tried for a few ears to cancles on campus? 
because we are written off as get some satisfaction, nd have 2. Would Boston College re-
private property. We 'have to been unsuccessful. quire that all students whose 

I beg aod plead for that serVIce. In your editorial n page families reside within 10 miles 
Thirdly, the article says that. four, you slpted " so e prot>- of the campus live at home? 

because of the purchase of the lems are bound to c pup." 3. Would the real estate mo
complex, it will release apart- That is the understa ment of nopoly. which now exploits the 
ments on South street and other the year. B.C. students. upon vacancy by 
sections for tbe elderly. What I do hope and pray t some them to Towne Estates. can-

Or do we jUl,t want to say 
" no" to Boston College and let 
il go at that? A, great deal of 
thougbt has to be given by all . 

Sincerely yours, 
Charles L. Brassil 

20 Saun< ers St. 

In llis 
Garden 

If He only walk .. 1 in gardens 
Wbere lovely gadens grow, 
If He only came d eventide 
During sunsets n:.isty glow. 

"OTHEITHING" FIELD DAY, sponsored by Ihe Co,nmunl'y 
cation Project, proved a highly successful program 

Patricio (Patty Daly (&eft) and Darlene 
ground, from left, Barry Carmichael, 

Smith Fi.ld. Here youngsters who participated ii,n:,::::o:f~;;d;~; 
School CEP d ispkJy some of their creations . In fe are 

menas, Tony Cavanaugh, and Karen .. o,a,n. 
Vylal l 

the 
5 uss 

Making a 
million dollars 
can be difficult. 

Every once in a while, we get this very strong lee ling 
that we'd like to be a millionaire. Mind you , we' re not 
obsessed with the thought; it just kind of flits across 
our mind, 20 or 30 times a day. 

A lot of people are like that. But the trouble is, most 
people who want to be millionaires spend all their day
dreaming time thinking of what they would do with the 
money. One man we know says his first official act as a 
millionaire would be to hire " a lighting architect" to 
arrange things so that there would not be one single 
corner in his house where he cou ld not read in comlort 
and so that no one could steal the bulbs out 01 the few 
good reading lamps he has now. Another person we' re 
~lose to say% ~he ~Ilu " \li!oe lj nil[, e,.o goy~m!S~. a_ 
cook, a gardner, a butler, a chauffeur, ten housekeepers 
a nd a household educational consulta nt - and then I'd 
sleep for 12 weeks." As we said , people really do love to 
dream. 

The trouble with this approach is that it is counter
productive. The people who are millionaires today got 
there by scheming, not dreaming. For every moment 
that you and I sit here, spending millions we don't have, 
precious bundles of cash are being piled up by the 
scbemers of the world . 

Not even all the schemers are headed for riches, 
either. We had a friend-who would have to be termed a 
Low Grade Schemer. He loved to think up ways to make 
money easily, but the net profit always used to be just a 
couple of hundred dollars. One of his plans he described 
this way : "All right, now. You usually get your pay 
cbeck on a Thursday. OK. So this week, you let it lie 
there, in the bookkeeper' s office, until Friday. Then 
next week, you let it stay there one more day , until 
Saturday. The next week, you pick it up on Sunday. Get 
the picture? Each week, you live one day longer on your 
paycheck. One day , at the end of seven weeks. you' re 
gonna lind two paychecks sitting in the bookkeeper's 
office. Can you think of an easier way to make money?" 
We didn't argue the point with him, but we couldn't help 

of all the overtime Ihe bookkeepe r would 
for . And besides. an extra week 's pav 

'~"~"J the sort of money we had in mind . 
more word about the Low Grade Schemer. 

how bush he is. he re's hi s prized .. 
~"n •. " · · plan : "You got a little life insura nce nO lll e,,'1 

OK. You cash it in. take a few bucks out of 
n[(lceleds and go across the street to a nother insura 
cOlmw,any and start another policy just like the one 

you're left with a ni ce lit tle bundle - say 
- to spend any way you want. and the 

it is this : you just have to keep paying 
pa'vrbent:s like you always have . So you've bea 
sorn~()Oeout of three bills." Somehow. thai pla n doesn ' 

fill the bill. either. 
to hit the very big money you have to be J ohnni 

You have to be ready when the rnai 
cn,anl,e comes along. Look at the fellow who pul out 

Agnew Watch. When he heard the joke abou 
Mi ,ck/€'y Mouse wearing a Spiro Agnew watc h. he di 

than chuck le . like you and I did : he hired someon 
Spiro' s lace on a watch. took it to the markct. an 

"'r,,'n raking the money in . He left the rest of us at th 
SLOlrUln2 gate on that one. 

Im'~'>r Navyman we a re friendly with spent Ihre 
half years on the same ship. He recalls that IiI' 
consis ted of three basic conve rsations: 1) whos 

it was to make the ~ f'l!\ '91 ~'~~ . ~r IJ\,~ 
selrvo", to .... breakfil'k'lunch. or dinner and 3) the \lest 

make a million dollars. "Unfortunately." he 
"the only plan that seemed to make a nv sense wa s 

a sunken ship that had a tremendous treasure i ~ 
and raise it up. But we always got into bitte 

arjgu~~ents about how you'd get the money to hire th 
a nd everything , so everyone would get mad a~d 
to chow by themselves. There were times when 
in the mess hall would ta lk to anyone e lse ." 
idea for making a mi llion (there a re days when 
are so bad that we'd settle for $500.000) ha s yet to 

Basically. it's kind of a re-t read approach : 
any wildly successful fad , like the hula hoop or 

stupid clogs that the women are shuffling around 
days, and you get a fa ctory set up to produce 

- and then you just s it back and wait 15 to 18 
. At the end of that time. you open up the factory. 

wo,rk,ers I including a good publicity man) a nd you 
the fad back . You rake in the money for however 

lad lasts , and when it is over. you close the 
1,,' IOlrv fire your workers a nd go off ' and spend your 

simple , you say? 

then, that's how great minds work . is it not" 
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t.dean"s list 
To the Editor : of low· rent housing ) of all the could continue to live in A number 01 Allston d G,udner Terr. ; Richard J. 

In an article entitled " Ten· rent paying tenants of Allston· soon-to·be·rehabilitated Brighton residents e Cunningham , 30 Raymond S1.; 
ants' Union Pickets Landlord: Brighton , young and old. stu- If Harvard·Alpine is achieved high academic exc 11- James H. Kiggen . 1185 Com-
Meeting Need Denied" in the dents and worki ng people. Stu· intetested in providing ence for the recently com pie d monwealth Ave.; Patricia L. 
May 28 issue of The Citizen- dents are pawns in a high pow· low-rtlot housing. why have semester at Boston State 1- Lane , 10 Long Ave3 ; James W. 
Item representatives of Har· ered money game. The real not applied for leased lege. Lucas, 48 Raymond S1. ; Kevin 
vard Associates (Alpine) incor- CUlprits are gougers like Har· or rent supplement ? Presiuenf s List M. McGreal , 29 Holman S1.; 
recUy asserted that the Allston- vard Assoc. who excercise tight of thi s the history of John J . Powers, 201 Harvard 
Brighton Community Ten- control over the hDusing mar- .. under FHA programs Linda A. Ball. 56 Bennett I.. 51. ; Elizabeth A. Shea , 12 King-
ants Union was primarily a ket and are free to set rents and is The case of Constance A. Barone, 52 sley S1. ; Esther F . Tan. 1258 
student organization and that It evict people. At no time did the the Rehabilita- Strathmore Rd. ; Ann Marie L. Commonwealth Ave. 

about the tenants of the 358 of the officials in the ity and tinue their scandalous practice 
apartments who are being put the Board of Appeals II consi- by replacing the empty student 
out to seek housmg? der the poor reside ts sur- 'partments with, indeed. other When days w!~re dark 

dreary. 

did not address itself to the real owners of Harvard Assoc. tion I BURP 1 in Beaton. 23 Donnybrook d.; Sa lvatore P . Vaiani , Jr .. 51 
and needs of the families and long· agree to meet with a negotiat- proved that the Lois H. Chene tte . 10 Greym re Montfern Ave.; Marie·Laure J . 

term tenants of Aliston·Brigh- ing team represent ing all of were not so inter- Rd .; Claudia M. DiNicola, 49 Vaiandro, 111 Nonatum St.; 

! 

I 
, , 
, 
I 
: 
! 

L 

Finally, it is stated that it rounding this horrible i ea. :ollege students? 
will relieve pressure on lbe AN 0 IGINAL 4. Has Boston College. which 
public school system. I would LAK SHORE ... s vacant land, sought out all 
guess that there are not much ROAD R IDENT >ossibilities for low interest 
more than !iffy students there iunding of a new buildings? 
now. Have our city and state oUi· 

Besides these facts, we are dais cooperated in this pur-
·beside ourselves to think we - suit? . 
shall have close to 3,000 stu- palot- 0 5. Has Boston College sat 
dents living up and down our -- down with the residents in the 
'street. As it is now, our small . Children ?! all ag~~ are in- immediate vicinity of the col
children have to be tied up in Vlted to a PaInt-In on the lege to discuss a proper atmos
. their yards and when you try to patio in ~ck of tbe Brighton ph~ acceptable to both par
turn into your driveway, they Branch Library, 40 Academy ties? 

. try to pass you on your right or Hill Road, on Tbursday. July 6. Is Bostoll College willing to 
left as rou .tulj!!. This i~.iith.16,at2p.m. . convert its Souli' street build
ample SIgnal warrung. . Tbe Pamt-In IS modeled afte~ ings to low cost or elderly hous-

There are so lmany near aCCl- the Museum ?f FlOe Arts ing to compensate for ~ousing 
dents it is unbelievable. Can " Chalk-In" . Children wlll ere- lost at Towne Estates? 
you imagine the increased ate their own works of art, us- 7 Would Boston College be 
number of cars to park? With ing whatever mediums they Willing to phase out the Town 
the present SItuation, cars ov- choose to brtng ID - mag1~ mar- Estates over a five year perind 
erfIowf~om t~~ apartments on kers, crayons, etc. The library _ phasing out one building at a 
the ortglnal Y'ke Sh~re road WIll prOVIde pa~r. . time, moving the wllbng ten
and they park p'n the sldew~lk. . The children s ,,":orks WIll be ants to other buildings in the 
Tbe police go Iby all the time dIsplayed 10 the library after complex to be designated as 
aod never tag them. Isn't park- the Paint-In. 

And we were lost-alone
It might be very llifficult 
To k.now He is our own. 

But-He walks alop each moun· 
tain. 
He walks our 10J)l~ ly road. 
Giving us strenglh and courage 
to ,bear oUr neaV:11oad. 

He walks beside us-always. 
Each step of every mile. 
In sunshine-and in shadow. ~ 
He maltes our lif' worth whi le. 

He gives to us tht~ courage 
To do that which we must
Defeat becomes Dur Victory. 
When in our GOD we trust. 

Written February 16, 1953. The 
World has tunle<l-and turns 
again-only the magic of His 
love remains the same. 

Elin Linford 

ton. Futhermore . it was al- their tenants. This denial was ested low-income tenants but Sha nnon St.; Maureen J . r· Barbara L. Barrett, 82 Arling-
leged . that the ABCTU was not witnessed by ' more than 150 in a boondoggle of Federal ham. 15 Newton SI.: Gloria A. tDn SI. Mary E. Battles, 181 
rep~sentative of the tenants of people, three-fourths of whom dol by cutting corners on Guthro. 314 Faneuil SI.; Ch is· Lake SI.; Kiley P. Black, 2009 
Harvard-Alpine Associates were Assoc. nd pocketing the differ- tine M. Kelley, 67 Brooksd Ie Commonwealth Ave.; Mar-
and that the various demon-. the nOl.Orious hi s- Rd .; Anne M. Madigan. 9 C is- garet M. Black, 2009 Common-
t t· d· ected against Har· The name-calhngby Harvard real estate practices of wick Terr.; William F. c- wealth Ave.; Lilly L. Chin, 106 s ra Ions Ir . . . I 

vard-Alpine were the work of Assocl.ates IS a tYplca attempt rd·Alpine. we think con· Lean, 28 Fidelis Way; Chris ne Academy Hill Rd.; Linda A. 
non-tenants or ·· outside agita· to aVOid the r.eal Issues around the tenants is well jus- Soti retis, 58 Kenrick S1.; Ju th Conley, 25 Claymoss Rd.; Rich-

t .. t' . g p the happy and which tne umon seeks to Dar- i · Steinkrauss, 16 Dustin t. : ard J. Costello, 17 Henshaw St. ; ors s Irnn u . II ' I ( . . 
contented tenants. The article b<-il n co ectlve y eVlctl~ns. Jeanmarie Sullivan, 17 Cuf in Cathleen M. Cuneo, 112 Mur· 
also quoted Harvard Associates ~uxury apartment renovation. ar~ in favor of massive St.; Marie T. Sullivan, 48 dock S1.; John J . Douglas, 280 
as saying that the owners were I.e. peOPI~ remo:al e.tc . I . .. . of low-r~nt hous· Washington St.; Kathleen a- No. Beacon S1.; Francis R. 
only too happv to confer with An earher article In The Cit!- r~heve the hOUSing shor- trowski , 22 Fidelis Way ; Ja et Farrell, 149 Foster St. ; Edward 
beleaguered tenants and that zen f!1entioned that Harvard ~lnanced by .a . tax on A. Casale, 4 Winship Pia e ; H. Freeman, 73 Nonantum St.; 
one of our members sounded ASSOCiates was at present plan- Income of bUildings ex· Robert F . Jango, 34 Fid lis Patricia A. Kean, 34 Gardner 
like a radical. '· The charges ning to renovate its apartments four units and busine~s Way.. . St.; Margaret C. Lally. 28 At-
are false and the name-calling on Glenville la t a cost of $18,000 space. Ultl- ~usan Lim, 83 Glenv I .. kins SI.· Robert C. Bard 15 
is irrelevant. per unit ) under Section 236 of this.is the ?~ I y solution Ave.; Kathleen L. McDerm t , Bellvisb Rd.; Rosemary' A. 

the 1968 Federal Housing Act. hOUSing CrISIS and the 1299 Comm. Ave. , Apt. 3: s- Leary, 40 AtkinsSt. ; Robert W. 
The ABCTU is a democrati- This program is designed to practices of the specu- telle M. Simon, 11 Gorham I. , Mendes, 217 Kelton SI. ;. Sr. 

cally run. community-oriented rehabilitate . Iow and middle Apt.!; Wayne E. Colby, 2 A Angelina Molinari , 172 Foster 
organization built around the income hOUSing UDitS provl~ed Brighton Ave.. St.; Linda B. Quint, 2 Lothian 
legitimate grievances that the lessee lHarvard-Alplne COMMUNITY Dean's List Rd.; Alfred M. Ra~elli, 15 
(exorbitant rents rundown liv- In thiS casel uses the rept sup- TENANTS Dena S. Baker, 8 Fen 0 Bostonia Ave. ; Kathleen Rior-
ing conditions, 'the constant plement in conjunction with UNION Terr.; Robert R. Berg, 10 dan, 44 Presentation Rd.; Nilus 
threat of eviction, an acute lack thiS loan so that low Income J . Mackey, 45 Nonantum St.; 

I 



Thursda~, july 9, 1970 CITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS 

~OOT ----:Cad.t Jame, J. Donoghue, of 
Bnlh~on ughts his target during a trainfir. 
ex ... ( ... at ROTC advanced camp. Indiantown 

Gap Military Reservation, Po. He is a student 
at Boston College. 

• 
Army Post :\0. 669 

. 
wInners 

• majOr 
cited 

o Brighlon Cilizen-lInn 0 AI/Jlon Ciliun-Ilnn 

Happy "discovery" for children 
• 

Huge ca:r<lboard houses , in- -. on Soldier's Field Road in 
Ilated polyethelene mazes Brighton. The discovery was 
transformecl a Brighton area organized by Summerthing and 
into a fun lest Thursday. Sev- video taped for a projected 
enty-five children participated N.E.T. showing. 

thing's 14 neighborhoods . Miss 
Robyn Wessner from the Brigh
ton area accompanied 
Brighton children to the event. 

in "a discov .ry happening" last The children, ranging from .. . 
Thursday alfte rnoon at the In- eight to twelve years of age, The activItIes were an elabo-
stitute for Conte,moorary Art represented all of Summer- ratIOn of a regular discovery 

workshop. The children were 
exposed to different arts and 
the uniqueness of everyday 
objects. Summerthing's Crafts
mobile, Zoomobile and Plant
mobile were opened to the 
creativity of the children. In 

Activities at 
E~righton library 

40 Academy Hill Road, Telepbone : 78%~, 
Tbursday, July 9 

2:00 p.m. -Picture Book Hour for 6 to 8 year olds. 

Friday, July 10 

3:00 p.m . . Itecord Concert for children of all ages. 

Monday, July 13 

Summer Reading Club for children 6 to 14 years old . 
3:00 p.m. - Itecord Concert for children of all ages. 
7:30 p.m. - Hecord Program for adults : " Brigadoon," an original 
cast reconiing of the Broadway success about Scotland. The 
public is cOl1lially invited . 

Tuesday, July 14 

2:00 p.m. - Picture Book Hour for children 6 to 8 years old. 

Wednesday, July 15 

short order a crayoned mural 
appeared on the Craftsmobile, 
and everything from monkies 
to butterflies grew out of the 
Craftsmobile supplied scraps. 

The afternoon ended with ice 
cream, kite flying and an exu
berant dance initiated by Ara
wana Campbell, the Summer
thing dance co-ordinator. 

tourney t 
Brighton Central Little these boys will strive to 

League President Joseph Sulli- the District 9 Champion· 
10:00 a.m. _ Pre-school Story Hour. van has announced the tourna- that was Brighton Cen-

Festivities at Smith play
ground, July 4th began under 
the auspices of Allston V.F. W. 

Major A. ,Daniel DeIl'Elce, 669, Peter F. Looney, Com
son of Donato Dell'Elce of 93 mander. Trophies and medals 

Patricia Daly, 3 Lisa Torrone. 
12-14 yrs. I Ellen Walsh, 2 
Cinda Timmons, 3 Susan 
Brown. 

Dustin Street. Brighton, has were presented to the winners The Doll Carriage parade 
been awarded the Army Com- of the races. Flags and lollipops was judged by Mae Nasli, MilT
mendation Medal in the Repub- were presented to all. yalyce O'Neil and Jennie Tor-

eries NOW!! 
10:30 a .m . . Canadian Cavalcade _ four beautiful films for adults trient ~e~ to ~present Brigh- in 1969. We have ap-
about Canada : "Nova Scotia By-Ways," an unusual tour of ton Cen~r:~l . 10 the Senior Robert Smith and 
Canada's most popular vacationland; " Tides of Fundy," a League DIVISIOn. Maguire to lead this 
fascinating study of the phenomenal tides on part of Canada's Selected were Frank Callan- its questfor the title." 

lie of Vietnam. The Doll Carriage parade rone. 
The citation reads: " The was under the sponsorship of 

Secretary of the Army has the Ladies Aux. V.F.W., 669, 
awarded the Army Commenda- Elyda M. Doyle, President ; 
tion Medal to Major A. Daniel Mae Marino, chairman. Dolls 
DeIl 'Elce, Infantry, United were presented to the winners. 

The winners were 1 Ellen 
Marie McDonald, 2 Diana 
Marques and 3 Christine Duffy. 

States Army, for meritorious The races were judged by After the races and doll car-
achievement in connection with Leo Winters, Jorgen Christian- . d R tar 
military operations against sen and Carl McKenna. JTlahgeMpal~a e'd f ~predsedn t '.vb-

e 

h t'l f . th Rbi' f Th . 0 n e la an rlen s IS n OSle orceSln e epu leo e"wmnerswere: 3-5yrs.l ted ' t 11 th hit 
Vietnam during the period Douglas McKinnon, 2 Brian dU 

Ice creat mAlO a e ct t-
F b 1

< A '11 S ff d I ren presen . so presen a 
e ruary "to PrJ . ta or, 3 Caro . McKenna. th f t' 't' M 1M' 
Th . tat' t ' " H' BOYS "8 J K e es IVI les was e anno, e CI IOn con Inues: IS u- yrs. 1 am"es eone- De tAd' ta t V FWd 

outstanding performance dur- dy, 2 Joseph Cerasole, 3 Rich- f P '. d: t n C .. d an f 
ing the cited period was a sig- ard Cerasole. 8-10 yrs. I Ste- ~rmer p . omman er 0 

nificant contribution in support phen Wencis, 2 Leo Hayes, 3 ass. 

Atlantic ""ast; " White Throat," a white throated sparrow an, Paul . Coffey, Thomas are extremely 
guides vieVlers through the magnificent Algonquin forests of Cooke, William Farmer, Mark please,,!, " added Sullivan, " that 
Canada; and " Dreamland ," a survey of the country. Join us in Gorman ,. Robert Greene, Rob- opponent will be the 
this film vi:!:it to Canada. Adults are cordially invited. ert .Grelm, James Hufnagle, Oak Square. 

Damel Magnarelli , Stephen had a very pleasant 
Murphy, Richard O'Donnell, t~~~~:fo~~eyWith President 
Michael O'Keefe, Edward ~ - and' his entire Thursday, July 1& 

2:00 p.m. _ Paint-In for children of all ages on the library patio. O'Neil, Francis Sarro, Robert . Oak Square's tourna-
Paper will be provided. Children are invited to bring magic S~zzano, Nell SullIvan. teams have always been 
markers, crayons, or whatever materials they choose, and . I am extremely proud of in talent and very well 
create their own works of art. thiS tournament team. These I see a hard-fought 
7:30 p.m. _ " Summer Gardening in the City" _ helpful hints for boys exemplified throughout against a very fOmlida-
gardening clod caring for houseplants will be demonstrated by .the e~bre seas~n not. ~nly their opponent." 
Mrs. Wayman Cronan from the Massachusetts Federation of ~uperlOr athletic ability but a " The contest is scheduled to 
Garden Clulls. The public is cordially invited. 'high level of sportsmanship. I played under the lights at 

. of the United States effort in Danny Mariano. 10-12 yrs. I 
the Republic of Vietnam. He Jimmy Daly, 2 Jackie Robin- Summer progr'-Lm t 
performed in a highly profes- son, 3 Douglas Currie. 12-14 yrs. c: S a 

Little City 
Hall News 

Circle on July 20, at 8 
. This game offers the base
fan an opportunity to 
well coached and talent 
teams engage in a contest 

Senior League 

Z 

sional and efficient manner, 1 Joe Mazzapica , 2 Paul Noon- C I R' 
ac.compHshing his assigned an, 3 Paul Wright. 14 yrs. 1 enac e etreat House 
misSion With exceptional re- Frank Mazzaptca, 2 Wilham 
sults. He set an example 'that Gallant, 3 Mark Beeks. 

DEPARTMENT NOTES - Parks and Recreation - The ('i·,u ' ,, ' rt------===-----==:::::::=!:=!:=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
inspired his associates to strive ~ Winqers among the girls 
(gr~, s ximym'", achie"ement. were: ,6-8 yrs, I Mary Cromn, 2' rt ') rI July 11·1% 
f\i ·ni~laW ... ~ np,,, judge- J;{cq~eline'llOwe:' 3 Clam 'Jel· ' " 
ment , loyalty and will to suc- ley, 8-1J1 yrs. 1 Linda Doyle, 2 Youth Program' (7th and 8th grade girls) . Rev. Mr. Joseph 
ceed have been in the best tra- Maureen Daly, 3 Debbie Petti- Coletti, Rev. Mr. Austin Fleming. 
dition of the military service paw. 1()"12 yrs, I Karen Matie, 

Allston"Brighton 
Summerthing 

Schedule 
Jul~ 9 - Jul~' 16 

July 9 

2 p.m. Suzi Linn Puppet Show - Rogers Park 

July 11 

5 p.m . Informal Party for Spanish Community -
Municipal Bldg. 

July 13 

2-5 p.m. Craftsmobile - Hooker Playground 

. July 14 

10:45 a.m. Stage I - Brighton Municipal Bldg. 

July 15 

11 :30 a.m. Funny Little Theatre - St. Anthony's 
8:30 p.m. Moviebus - Rogers Park 

July.'6 

8 p.m. Boston Pops - Rogers Park 

Brighton 

8jec1i 

July 17-1' 

Youth Program (High School 1st and 2nd years) - Rev. Wayne 
Hansen, S.S.C., (Columban Father). 

July 19 

3 - 5 p.m. Open House for Brighton-Allston Residents. 

July U-%6 and Z4-Z9 

General Retreat (Week·,md and Five Day) - Dom Jean Leclercq, 
O.S.B. 

August 1-% 

Youth Program - to be announced. 

Aagust 7-13 

Intercommunity Retreat for Sisters - Rev. William Connolly, 
S,J ., Rev. John Seery, S.J. 

August 14-16 

Marriage Encounter Week-end 

August 16 

Accounting Workshop for Sisters - Professors David Drinkwater 
and Richard Bruno 

September 4-7 

Labor Day General Retreat - Rev. Terence Dougherty, O.C.D. 

For information, write or phone the Cenacle lletreat Office, 200 
Lake St., Brighton, Mass 02135 - Phone 254-3150. 

the CITIZEN GROUP 
PRINTING DEPT. 

rODO 
YOUR 'POtITlOAL PRINTlNG 

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS 

and MA'L'N~~ 
TOWN WIDE or BY PRECINCTS 

We have the knowledge and equipment to design and 
print the finest quality advertising for you, .. plus fa~ilit i es' 
for handling ils mailing, Come in and discuss your political 

printing with us, 

One Call 
Does All At 
BE 2-7000 

GROUP PUBLICATIONS • 481 HARVARD ST., BROOKLINE 

Parks and Recreation Dept. began its summer playground . 
lties In Allston and Bri~hton this w"l'k.unde! tlJe abl~ supervision 
?f Mary McNulty, w~wo~ksout of the Municipal Building dur-
109 the rest of the Y""" Elesplte the usual problelIlli ... L~l)uffling 
personnel, procurring equipment and registering the children, 
Mary reports the program is off to a fine start. 

Special events lined up for the summer include the Atlantic
Richfield Summer Relay Track Meet this Saturday, July 11th at 
\yhite Stadium in Franklin Park ; free summer sailing instruc
tion at the Charles River facility for ages 12-18 (Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-
5 p.m.), providing the youngsters are able to swim; and the sec
ond season of the Boston Neighborhood Basketball Association. 

H,aDdlcapped summer camping program The Parks and Recre
ation Dept. is sponsoring a Handicapped Day Camp program for 
bays and girls , six years of age and older at Cassidy Playground, 
Cleveland Circle. The program runs Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and ends August 25th. Special events will be sched
uled during the summer program including bus trips with free 
luriches, olympics in sporting activities at a cost of only 50 cents 
per week for milk. 

Downtown Shoppen - ,S.pecial enclosed play area has been set 
aside where children 4-12 years of age may be left while mothers 
shop in Boston stores. Each child is allowed up to three hours of 
supervised play. The program runs from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. and is 
free of charge. It is located in the Boston Common adjacent to 
Tremont St. For further information, call 722-4100, ext.l50. 

Uttle City Hall Noles - While still on a recreational note the 
APAC is conducting a recreational program at the Oak Sq~are 
playground thiS summer. They had a meeting with local resi
dents last we~k and met with great consternation over the pres
e.nce of rats 10 the playground's vicinity. After a call to our of
fice, we hope we're well on the way to rectifying the problem. 
We ~d one of our summer work crews out last Friday cutting 
the high grass on the outside of the playground fences . In addi
tion, the local Public Works yard sent out a front end loader to 
remove piles of rubbish and debris behind the playground. We've 
also gotten the Parks and Recreation Dept.'s fumigator out to 
access the situation and expect to do more comprehensive work 
at Oak Square with our summer work crews. 

Some 371 people called on us last week, including almost 30 
more for voter registration. Many people are taking advantage 
of the opportunity to pay their excise tax (water and sewer) at 
the Little City Halls by check or money order. 

Tbe Art Exhibit continues throughout the rest of this week at 
the Allston trailer at Commonwealth Ave. and Harvard Ave. 
from I p.m. to 6 p.m. Artist AI Gorrene will be on hand to answer 
questions about the paintings done by local artists. 

"The Senior News" - apublication of the City's newly-created 
CommiSSIOn on the AffairS of the Elderly made its second ap
pearance last month. Plans call for a regular monthly edition 
which Will be available. at the LeHs. Some 30,000 copies of the 
first edition were distributed through our offices and we look 
f?~ard to continued success in bringing the latest news of spe-
qal Interest to our Senior Citizens. . 

Summer Work Program - In addition to the Oak Square play
ground work mentioned above, other summer work crews were 
busy last week .in the Fidelis Way (Commonwealth ) Housing 
P roject and cutting grass and cleaning up on the Commonwealth 
avenue median strips, as well as working at various other areas 
in need. of cleaning or g~neral sprucing up. The Fidelis project 
was qUite successful, With local mothers providing lunch and 
refreshments for the teens. There 's more to come and we look 
forward to the same kind of cooperation. 

You can expect to see pamphlets and flyers distributed this 
week by . the crews concerning the Summer Work Program and 
the serVices offered at the Little City Halls. The onlv way to 
reach everyone lD AlIston·Brighton is via a door-to-iJoor canvass 
and that's the way it's going to be. We hope it 's no annoyance t~ 
anyone and that residents will read what is delivered and follow
up on it by actin~. 

Local Advisory Council - the LAC is turning over its " Town 
Meeting" of next Wednesday night , July 15th, to the very impor
tant and controversial subject of B.C.' s proposal to purchase the 
Towne Estates In Brighton. The LAC is taking the Mayor up on 
his offer to advise him of community desires and intends to use 
~he r~sults of this " Town Meeting" for that purpose. The meet
Ing Will be at the Brighton Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. If you 
care about this very timely issus - be there! 

I 

SUMMER RESS , 
CLEARANCE 

DRESSES MARKE 

TO ' 

DOWN 

AND 
MOR 

We can't wait anather minute! We'r in the midst of remodeling 

and we're forced to clear out all Su mer dresses NOW, at the 

height of the season, to make way for the new Fall & Winter 

fashions , The savings are so specta uiar, our guess is you'll go 

home with a dosetful. Both daytime nd cocktail dresses in sizes 

for 5 to 15 Juniors and 8 to 20 MissE S, 

DRES )ES 
Orig. 1.5,00150.00 

NO 
5.00 to 75.00 

TOURAINE OF AMBRIDGE 
ON BRA TTLE 5 UARE 

store· open Thurs , & Fri . Till 9:00 P,M. 
Sot. Till 6 :00 P ,M, 



SCHOLAI HONOII!O-A saving 
bond of $25. was awarded to. 
David J. Arthur, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Arthur of 152 
Newton St., Brighton. David re· 
ceived highest marks for his 
scholastic achievement in the 
Sixth Grode at the Mary lyon 
School in Brighton and also re
ceived hi9hest marks for that 
school entrance exams to Boston 
Latin. Bond was given by M r. 
Rob.rt M. Bloom, Principal of the 
Mary Lyon and Garfield Schools. 

Newport 
Jazz 

• o penIng 
The Newport Jazz Festival is 

more than just a list of artists 
parading across the stage, one 
after another. The Festival 

Underwood's 
Deviled Ham 

A NATIONAL FAVORITE 

consists of many musical ideas 3 4'''2 oz $1 0 0 prepared for and presented at " 
Newport exclusively. For inst-
ance, this Friday's finale of the CANS 
"Schlitz Salute to Louis Arm- f~~~~~~~ strong" will find Armstrong 
and Mahalia Jackson (singing 
" Just A Closer Walk With' 
Thee") accompanied by the l \VNIDUll 
Eureka Brass Band and all the 
other musicians who will per
form that evening. 

The Trumpet Choir of Dizzy 
Gillespie , Bobby Hackett, Wild 
Bill Davison, Jimmy Owens, 
Ray Nance, and Joe Newman 
.wiII present a musical pano
rama of the multitude of songs 
associated with the career of 
Louis Armstrong. Many of the 
performers at this year's festi
vals are venerable and we are 
happy that they can come. 

Unfortunately, two of the 
almost legendary performers, 
Joe Venuti and T-Bone Walker, 
both have illnesses that , while 
not serious, will prevent their 
tI'd elling fTom the West Coast 
to 'Mlwliort' lor !heip .chOdulEld · 
ap;pehrat,ces. "'''' .. , 

A huge cake is being pre
pared for the Bill Cosby Birth
day Party when he appears 
Saturday with his band , Bad
foot Brown (alias Cosby ) and 
the Bunions Bradford Marching 
a nd Funeral Band. If Albert 
King and Shuggie Otis do a 
blues version of " Happy Birth
day To You," it might make 
Cosby remember this particu
lar birthday more than any of 
his others. 

While Les McCann and 
Eddie Harris will each appear 
wi th his own group, they will 
both get together to do a few 
numbers from their hit album. 
"Swiss Movement," especially 
for Newport. NBC Monitor will 
be covering the entire Festival. 
Three solid hours of music will 
go out over the NBC network on 

'Saturdax evening, July 11 and 
officials are happy to see that 
the networks recognize that 
jazz is still the greatest Ameri· 

Belly 
Crocker 

PUDDINGS 
C

AD" TO EAT (1"''''1\'0(1 

DOLE'S 
PINEAPPLE 

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

can music. DRINK Don Byas and Dexter Gor-
don, the two great expatriate 
tenor saxophone players. who ~:::;:===~§~::::=:~ 
now live permanently in Eu- .-::: 
rope, will hook up in a battle of \";=;:::::!::========:;:::: $1 
tenor saxophones that just may 460Z 
be the musical highlight of the CANS 
Festival. 

The workshops will start at 
noon Saturday and will hold an 
interest for the true affici
anado. To be able to talk with 
and get right close to such 
drummers as Elvin Jones. 
Philly Joe Jones, and Jo Jona
than Jones. the former Basie 
great, will be an experience 
that no lover of drums will 

Pink Grap'efrUJt 
DrInk , 

wanl,\o miss. 11~-:::::~;i<:~:\ 

Cadillac 
5 in 1 

The Fourth Way has been 
added to the Sunday afternoon 
concert. There hasn't been an 
opportunity to publicize them 
very much, but they are a 
young jazz group featuring 
Mike White on the violin. White 
will also join Jean Luc·Ponty 
and Ray Nance in a violin work
shop on Saturday. 

Army graduate DOG FOOD 
Army Colonel Bennett L. 

Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred M. · Lewis, 1401 Beacon 
St. , Brookline , was recently 
graduated from the U.S. Army 
War College, Carlisle Bar
racks, Pennsylvania. 

Col. Lewis is scheduled for 
assignment as director of plans 
and analysis, Headquarters, 

.1] S. A!rmy Material Command, 
Washington, D. C. He is a grad
uate of West Point Academy 
and Harvard University. 

6 1SOZ 8ftc 
CANS ~~~~~ 

Save Real Cash 

, .... _.-
:t/!y.nZln;t. 

~ ... im 
..... 

l00'Yo MEl" 
• DOGS 

"- ~-

Super-Right ality, Water A ded 
Full C ...... 

. t-on of lIadl Shank or'ion.' 
lautt por I OV£R\4 

I Hams lB.S\l£S ho e t MOSl\(£S 

h Hal R£MOV£D 

'Eit er 

C 
Ib 

Iceberg Let uce 2LARGE39c: 
HEADS 

Ing 
j""arvel Fig Bars 

A&P 
FANCY 

2 

CAMPBEll'S 
46 OZ CAN 

~ pple Sauce 
1romato Juice 
IFrench's Mustard 
'''esson Salad Oil 
Ilerx FC~~:~ Creamer 
I:rozen Peas 
t:ream Corn 
~'Ika Seltzer 

A&P GRADE A, 2 
SWEET GREEN 

A&PBRAND 
GRADE A 

C:olgate TOOTH PASTE 
WITH M.F.P. 

re 

lB 
BAG 

iss Breck:/' 
HAIR SPRAY 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 68 C 
OF $5.00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY JULY 11, 1970 13 
CAN 

STATE 

uncan 
LAYE 

Cake 
3 18V20Z 

PKGS. 

-Ixes 

PURCHASE 

MAIM 
FREEZE DRIED 

WITH THIS COU PON AND PURCHASE 
OF $5.00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATU RDAY JU LY 11. 1970 

OFFEE 
55 1 8 0ZJAR 

" 

,-



Super-Right Quality HealJry Steer 

Porterhouse 

Ib 

TENDERLOIN 
NOT REMOVED 

Ib 
Su~r-Right Quality, Store Packaged, Mildly (:ured Briskets 

C eela eel F~:T 6 ST~~HT 8 
A&P's Own Brand, Grade A, 10 to 22 Pound Sizes 

Self-Basting Tur e,s 
Super-Right, Fully-Cooked, Water Added, 4-5 lb. Sizes 

Boneless Bs~Wl a 

C Ib 

58~ 

Ibl.28 
~-SLICED LIVER ALE! - ----

98~ 54~ !'!~O~' BEEF 
Center Cut Only 

Fresh Swordfish Sleaks BONELESS 
SLICES 'hl.11 

Skinless Franks SU~L~-~;A~T ~i~ 74 c Italian Sausage HOT OR 98 c 
SWEET " 

Sliced Bacon S~T~~~;~~~D 7 4 ~ Sausllge Meat ~~~~TIR~BT:~~~ 79c 

\ 

Prices effedive through Saturda;" July 11, 1970 

ANY OR ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED WI H THE SAME $S PURCHASE 

OCTAGON 
LIQUlD DETERGENT 

WITHTHIS 'COUPON\ DPURCHASE 39 C 
OF $5.00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY JULY 11,1970 I V. QT 
BOTTLE 

WH ATIES 
BR:EAKFAST CEREAL 

WITH TH IS CO UPON AND PU RCHASE 
O~ $5.00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY JULY 11. 1970 251~OZ 
PKG 

Market St. 
AT TH BEACON ST. 

RIGHTON 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I:as!v, Free Parking 

... " .... u . . • DELICIOUSLY PREPARED 

Po alo Salad 
14 0Z 35c Cole cUP 

WHITE 

C ab Meat 

Heinz 
arbecue 

WITH 
ONIONS 

260Z 48c 
BOTILE 

'Friend's 
BAKED PEA 

EA 5 
2BOZ 88c 
CANS 

.A Big Bargain! 

A NUISE-Uncla Ann T Md, 
dought.r of Mr. and Mrs. Anto
nio Tocci, 93 Union St., Brighton, 
was graduated .-.cenrfy from 
the Ne •• on-W.n .... y Hospi tal 
School of Nuni"l . 

••••••••• )\* 

a.trolo.y 

"Nota 

by 

oscar 
w eber 

Q. I was born in Boston on 
December %4 , 193% al 9: 50 p.m. 
From lhe lillie lhal 1 have 
read, I do not seem to be a 
"true Capricore". CaD you find 
the difference? 

A. Z. 
A. Once again we find that it is 
not fair to the individual. the 
subject of Astrology or the As
(rologer. to judge solely on the 
,>Osition of the Sun on the day of 
birth. (This is called the Sun 
Sign l. 

In addition it is necessary to 
consider the part of the heaven 
just rising in the "east'· (ca lled 
the Ascendenll and the Moon 
and all the planets which go to 
make up a Horoscope. 

While it is true that "your 
Sun" was in Capricorn on your 
birth date the Sign or Virgo was 
just " rising" and the planet 
Neptune was exactly at this 
point. Also the planets Mars 
and Jupiter were in this "first 
house" and both the Moon and 
Mercury were in Sagittarius. 

This indicates one who has a 
good and free flow of ideas ana 
the ability to express them. 

You are capable of concen
trating on some ideal or distant 
place or thing but do not miss 
or neglect those close at hand . I 

You are able to see find dis
tinctions and are able to assim
ilate experiences. You are also 
able to make your opinions felt. 
Your senses are sharp and if 
not permitted to go too far 
afield you can accomplish 
much. You have strong likes 
and dislikes. 

The position of Neptune in 
your horoscope shows that in 
love, work or in play, you are 
capable of doing your best 
when your mind is not on your
self. 

Mars in your " Ascendent" in 
Virgo is indicative of an ability 
and need to work in an orderly, 
systematic and precise manner 
and this combined with J upi
ter's indication of an ability to 
fi nd opportunity in little things 
or small beginnings can lead to 
successful conclusiohs. 

For questions to be answered 
in this column, mail birth elate 
and question to Ask Oscar, Box 
114, CaDlon, Mass. _1. 
Please silD your name which 
will Dol he publlsbed. Selecled 
questions can only be analyzed 
Ibrou,b lhis cohlmn. 

For iaformation to join Os
car Weber's Classes in Astrol
ogy for Beginners and Ad
v.aced Siudies, Pbo .. 8%8-3331. 

Oscar Weber may he seeD 
and beard OD T. V. Cha.Del 38 
weekdays al7 p.m. 

Drug Abuse 
Agencies 
sought 

Attorney General Robert H. 
Quinn today appealed to all citi
zens of Massachusetts to assist 
his Drug Abuse Section in 
" Project Compilation". a con
tinuing statewide effort to coor
dinate the resources for the 
treatment of drug dependent 
persons. 

" In order to complete this 
essential task," Quinn said, "I 
need the help of everyone who 
has knowledge of any agencies, 
facilities, groups, or individu
als tha t furnish services of any 
kind to drug dependent persons. 

"There- is a critical need for 
an accurate and detailed as
sessment of all available re
""urces that can be brougbt to 
bear on the epidemic drug 
problem in Massachusetts. 

"' If you have information of 
this kind, I urge you to notify 
the Drug Abuse Section of my 
office a t once by phoning ,727-
2207 or by writing to Room 
373A, State House, Boston ." 



Colbert's view 
I 

Sargent shows he's in cl1targe 
By James G. Colbert 

" He' s the best politician the 
Republican party has had in 
Massachusetts since Christian 
Herter." 

That appraisal came from a 
highly respected Democratic 
office-holder, and the man he 
was speaking about was Gover
nor Francis W. Sargent. 

" Better than John Volpe, El
liot Richardson or Sumner 
Whittier?" he was asked. 

Tougb to beat 

., Better than any of them, " 
was his reply. "This fellow 
lives politics. He'll b.e a tough 
one to defeat in November, and 
I'm against him." 

he did to keep Quinlan off the splitting with the President On the hasis of statements 
GOP State ticket. when he opposed the invasion of made privately by some of lhe 

Once it was known that he Cambodia or voted against the candidate., it is obvious a cer
didn:t want Quinlan as his run- appointment of Haynsworth to ta in amou ,t of bitterness sim
ning riiltte, he had no alterna- the U.S. Supreme Court. He mers benEath the surface and 
tive '.b~t to oppose him. Quinlan, minimized the political signifi- could explode into the open at 
who is not exactly the shy type cance of his opposition to the any time. 
of politician, went so far it President on such i,ssues. All four Democratic contest~ 
almost became a question of ants will level as many blasts 
wbelher the name of the person as they call at Republican Gov-
runrung the Republican party in Now that the two State Con- emor Sarient. a safe political 
Massa~husetts was Sargent or ventions have been recorded in target, but they may run out of 
Quinlan. the chapters of political hist.,. things to say about' Sarge. Too 

Sarge demonstrated at the ry, the candidates involved in many atta"ks at the Governor 
Hynes Auditorium in the Pru- major primary contests will might also help rather than 
dential Center that the head discover that one of the diffi - hurt him unless they are of 
man of the GOP in the Bay cult problems confronting them such a natue that they startle 
State is named Francis W. Sar- will be to arouse public interest the public. 
gent. and attract attention during the We we", unaware tha t the 

Not only did Governor Sar- summer. women an~ in need of libera-
gent gain the Lieutenant Gover- Key battle tion, but sc me of them at least 
nor endorsement for Donald think they ;I re. Others we know 

Francis Sargent still must 
convince this writer that he's a 
more . :"h·~t politician than John 
Volpe who won three elections 
to the Go\ernorship, but the 
Democratic politico who voiced 
the opinion is as outstanding an 
expert on the matter as there is 
in Massachusetts. He's a suc
cess in the business of winning 
elections. 

Dwight, but he also got pretty The fight between Boston probably would be offended by 
much the ticket he wanted Mayor Kevin H. White, Senate tbe suggestion that they need to 
from the candidates who were President Maurice A. Donahue, be liberated from anything. 
available, and at this stage, it former White House Presiden- Whateve:~ your view on so 
seems to be a pretty good tial Aide Kenneth O'Donnell delicate a matter, it appears a 
ticket. and former Lieutenant Gover- so-called lib candidate is on 

The aIIo .. Ioade .. ha ...... n honored with 
the LAPID award for their outstanding fund 
raising eHoffs for the S' nai I ' rith Women' s 
Council of Greater 8o.ton. Standing ( from left) 
: Mrs. Harry Bornstein, Norfolk County Chap
ter; Mrs. lonald SleloH, and Mrs. Edward Bor
rell, Bay Stat.; Anita Simon, Amos Chapter: 

":~~IP~H~:_~ Ceuftt, and Anne 
C4 Not shown are Mrs. 

Edward Kramer, Mrs . 

One could not help feeling nor Francis X. Bellotti is an her way to election to Congress 
sorry for the crushed Quinlan extremely important one The and that Ihe national House 
as he made his concession man who wins it may be the next January will get its fi rst 
speech after losing to Dwight. next Governor of Massachu- women's liheration spokesman. 
He was a good and gracious setts. That should liven things a bit on 

Abraham Shnidman, 
Mrs. Abraham Kennan, 

""'I"''', Mrs. Philip Halperin, Mrs. 

Politica I columnists and 
commentators have been ex
pressing their convictions that 
Sarge hurt himself prior to the 
Republican State Convention 
by his efforts to dictate the 
choice of the candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor. 

But the Democratic pol 
didn't think so. " He's the Gov
ernor, and he's certainly enti
tled to pick his own ticket mate 
with whom he'll be running as a 
team/' was his reaction. 

A big majority of the dele
gates to the Republican State 
Convention agreed , followed 
Governor Sargent's leadership 
and endorsed Donald Dwight, 
the Governor's hand-picked 
candidate, for second place on 
the GOP State ticket. 

loser, but he also had been un- But the average citizen will Capitol Hill . 
realistic in matching his politi- not pay much attention to that Mrs. Bella Abzug, 49-year
cal power against that of a four-way battle for the Dem.,. old woma, lawyer, won the 
Governor of his own party at a cratic nomination for Governor Democrati( nomination for 
State Convention. until after Labor Day. Congress i'l a predominantly 

If Governor Sargent had been The candidates will show up Democratic district, in the 
defeated by Quinlan, his at the clambakes and picnics New York State primary. 
chances of winning next Nov- held by organizations and will She did it the hard way by 
ember certainly would have . say a few words if they 're al- upsetting vE'teran Congressman 
been lessened. lowed to do so. Usually this will Leonard Farbstein, a liberal, 

Secontl thoughts be a waste of time because the wbo is completing his 14th year 
clambake participants will be in the natior",1 House. 

Second thoughts about the too busy chatting among tbem- Stand aside 
Republican State ConvenHon : selves to hear a politician. 

Many GOP delegate started The embattled contenders Mrs. Ab,ug waged a !\ard-
home as soon as the Lieutenant will try to talk personally to as hitting campaign on the issue of 
Governor battle was settled, many voters as they can, But total equality for women and 
disregarding the contests for how many people can you but- was aided hy such show busi
the lower offices on the State tonhole in a day at shopping ness perso.",lities as Barbra 
Ticket. centers and transit stations? Streisand. 

More Republicans than And how many votes can you What Mis:. Streisand needs to 

Mrs. Paul Garb.r, Chestnut Hill; and Mrs. Sid-
ney Beren ~ t't r. Ro stell Spiri t o. (" _.,t " ,", ; 1 .' -" ' 5 

useum repe 
""Civilisation" film 

The beauty of Versailles, the this summer. from today (Ju.ly 
genius of Einstein, the art of 9) through August 23. There 
Mozart, Michelangelo and will be several showings each 
Shakespeare are a few of the day of the 52-minute films. 
wonders explored in " Civilisa- which were purchased by the 
tion", the celebrated series of museum through a grant from 
13 color films written and nar· the Polaroid CorporatIOn. 
rated by Kenneth Clark. The first showing of the se-

The Museum of Fine Arts rie~ at the museum this Spri ng 
wi1l repeat the entire series was enthusiastically received 

Israeli 
by capacity audiences. 

Originally produced for BBC 
television, " Civilisation" is an 
exciting exploration of the 
crises and achievements of 
western man from the Dark 

Morris Bloom, Mrs_ Samuel 
Hans Lerink. 

ha II . Museum admission IS 
members and children 

16, free . Tickets a re not 
rellluir·ed. On weekends there 

be consecutive showings of 
film s with a short intermis-

the schedule of daily 
dial A-N-S-W-E-R-S 

,"".7_0:<77 . Complete schedules 
the series are available 
the museum's public rela
office . 

repeated 

Some columnists and com
mentators had predicted a vic
tory for Senator John M Quin
lan of Norwood who had defied 
the Governor's wishes and 
made an all-out fight for the 
righfto run in tandem with Mr. 
Sargent next November. 

center 
dedicated 

Democrats smoke pipes. get by introducing yourself In a be liberated from is also un-
Representative Mary N~w- woman with her arms fuU of clear from 1"here we sit. A lot A.nno~ncement of th.e recent 

man of Cambridge is the first bundles or a man on his way In of men wish they made as ded.cation of the Lev. Eshkol 

Ages to the 20th century. Ken- r----------~ 
neth Clark, former director of 

But Governor Sargent was 
more than equal to the test. He 
mustered far more than enough 
votes to put down what 
amounted to a revolt by Quin
lan against his leadership. 

No ' team' theD 

woman to achieve a place on a work waiting at a bus stop'? much monel' as she does Cultural Center of the Ayanot 
Republican State Ticket in 12 A candidate trying to meet as In any event, Co~gress- Agricultural School in Israel 
years. Her husband is a Har- many people as possible can do woman-to-tM! Abzug is prepar- has been received by ~Ioneer 
vard professor. little more than tell a com- ing to storm the ramparts to Women headquarters ID the 

Senator Edward W. Brooke muter or shopper who he is, ask liberate the ladies. Out of the Umted States. Theeenter has 
was a great presiding officer. for their support and engage in wa ge t ' been bu. It as an adjacent fac.l-
He was firm and fair. Inciden- a hasty handshake:. y, n s . ity to the Ayanot High School, 
tall t f th I M Whit d S te . . . . . which is under the joint spon-

y, mos 0 e persons c ose ayor e ' an ena . Not the I~ast of tbe surp"ses sorship of Pioneer Women-
to Brooke supported Mrs. President Donahue by virtue of ID the New . York State pnmary Moelzet Hapoalot and WIZO . 
Newman against Ron Burton, a the offices they hold will be in a was the fa. lure of former Su- Present at the dedication of 
black' former Patriots star and better position to get publicity preme Court JUltice Arthur J . the new Center was President 
now an executive with the John than will O'Donnell, or Bellotti , Goldber~ h make a better of Israel, Zalman Shazar , and 

In an earlier day, Governor Hancock Insurance Company. although O'Donnell has a book shOWing 10 t~s run for the Dem- his wife, Rachel, a leader and 
Sargent might have been ac- While he did not say so precise- about the late President Ken- ocratic nOl'ILi natlon for Gover- active member of Pioneer 
cused of high-handed and dicta- Iy, Brooke intimated he would nedy coming out this summer. nor. . Women-Moelzet Hapoalot in 
torial ~ctics for going to the have done the saine had he not Portions of it will be printed in Mr. Goldherg won the nght Israel, as well as guests f~om 
lengths he did to block the en- been presiding over the conven- a national magazine. to stand against. Governor Nel- the Ministries of Education and 
dorsement of Quinlan to be the tion in a role which necessi- It will be interesting to see son Rockefeller In next Novem- Agriculture .... staff and stu-
Republican candidate for Lieu- tated his neutrality. how the other candidates react ber's election, but tbe margm dents of the school and former 
tenant Governor. In response to the complaint to White' s proposal that tbe b~ which hE gamed .t was n.,. graduates. Named after the 

Then, however , the GOP of Senator Quinlan that there primary campaign be waged at thing to cau,;e his supporters to late Prime Minister of 
candidates for Governor and were no pictures of President a high level on the issues with dance 10 the streets. . the new cultural Center--"--· ". 
Lieutenant Governor ran inde- Nixon and Vice President Ag- no personal attacks. Wben Golclberg was making ists of a 560-seat auditorium, 
pendently, not as a tandem and new, Brooke said the photo- Bltterfeellngs up his m.nd whether he would beautiful stage and club rooms. 
team as they will next autumn graphs had been requested be a candillate for the New I dditi A P' 

London's National Gallery. 
narrates the fihns with direct
ness, wit and his own personal 
view of each great century and 
its men of genius. 

A five-man BBC crew spent. 
two years and traveled BO,OOO 
mi les to make the series, film
ing paintings, sculpture, 
churches, palaces and land
scapes in eleven count ries. 

Admission to the films is free 
on a first-come , first-served 
basis to the capacity of the lee-

as a result of what is jestingly from the Republican National Democratic hopes of captllr- York Governorship, some polit- n a on to yanot, .-
known as a reform in the State . Committee but had not arrived, ing the Governorship next Nov- . icaJ experts predicted that if he oneer Women also supports .......... 
Constitution. Broo~e said all Republicans ember will be damaged less if ran, he not only would defeat three other agncultural H'gh 

Governor Sargent has come are behind the President and White 's plea is followed a l- N I R I' f II b t Id Schools 10 Israel. They a re . .. e son oc ,e e er u wou Hadera-Eron KanDt and Pe-
under criticism from some Vice President. He declared though there .s no certamty.t win by such a margin he would ta h T'k ' A t ·t ted 

t f k· th f' ht that he did not mean he was w·.11 be h . De . c • va . yano , s. ua quar ers or rna Ing e Ig . e:arry . t e. E n~re rnocratlc near the town of Ness Ziona , is 

Teachers of Immorality 
• m 

One Important Particular 

We are all familiar with the three classical 

little monkeys - they "See no evil, hear no 

evil and sp eak no evil", and are accepted sym

bols of morality. 

Lo and behold, comes Oveta Culp Hobby, former U.S. Secretary of 

Health, Education and Welfare, and denounced them as "teachers of 

immorality"! Her argument comes down to this - that it is the moral 

duty of a good citizen to inform himself by J,;:eenly observi"g. atten

lively listening to evidence of what is evil in our society, and loudly 

and courageously speaking out against it. We think that she has some

thing the re. 

And among the" evils which sorely afflict our society few or none are 

more shocking and ominous than the appalling cruelties of experiments 

on helpless animals in the grim laboratories' of heartless men aud 

women vivisectors. 

Animal Lovers 

JOIN US TODAY ~ 
in Our Crusade Against 

Cruelty 
THIS IS NOT AN APPEAL FOR 
CONTRIBUTIONS but solely • 
c.lI for recruits to help spread our 
gosp.1 of complSsion for .11 ·of 
God's cre.tures. 

j------------------------------------------------
i New England Anti-Vivisection Society 
• • , 
• , , , , , , , , , , 
• o 
o 

9 PARK ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 021011 
Please enroll me as : 
Associale Member _ ___ . ___ .$1.00 0 
Active Member_ _ __ $5 .00 0 

(both including free subscription to our humane 
magazine, Reverence for Lif. \ 

I Name 
o 
o 
: Address 
o 

ticket In w.lI: h.m. a fully accredited high school 
Now ther~ IS some doubt that and operates in conjunction 

Goldberg w.1I be able to defeat with standards and curriculum 
Rocky at all , let alone sweep to approved by both the Ministries 
a crushing Victory over hi":l ' of Education and Agriculture. 
Tbe only reason Goldberg .s Built in 1930 as an agricul tural 
co~.ed even a chanc~ ?f school for girls, it now has a co
achieVing th e Gov~rnorshlp JS education student body of 450 
that Rockefell~r WIll be stand- young people . 
109 for reeledion to an unprec- • 
edented fourth term , and the Framingham SI. 
voters do become tired of of- Dean's Lisl 
flce-holders ,who serve In such 
difficult posi tions as Governor Area residents are 
and Mayor. the underclassmen 

It is only those who serve in t~ second .semester 
tbe more remote positions of L.st at Framingham State 
U.S. Senator and Congressman lege. 
who hold offke for long perinds Maureen Roche, 31 
of time. St. . Allston. a M'~~!(:~i;~~C:,~;: 1 

Goldberg won by on,ly 4~ 000 cian junior ; Pamela 
votes over Huward J . Samu~ls . icz, 1175 Bo~lston 
a millionaire. but relatively Ba y. an English 

unknown politically. By con- more : and from ~~:~:~ri~ 1 
trast. Basil A. Paterson, a Betsy Hamburg. 53 
black State Senator who faces St. . an elementary 
an uphill struggle in the fall sophomore : Merle Marquis, . 
election, g~il)~d the nomination Sewall ~ve .. a fre shma~ hls
for Lieutenant Governor by tory maJor. and Alber~ Sirota . 
more than 320.000 votes. 67 Fuller 51.. an elementary 

education freshman. 

BODY REPAIR 
• 

PAINTING 

WE'LL MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK 
LIKE NEW AGAIN! 

ExrERT E,QDY & FE:>; DE R REPAIR . INSURA;\;CE 
E TI~I.-I.TES. QL\LITY PAINT JOBS. 

Open all Summer 
Including Saturdays 

1356 hac:on St. 
Coolidge Cor., Brookline 

SUPPOR r THE COMMITTEE 
FO JUSTICE IN 

NORl HERN IRELAND 
You have seE n the trouble in Northern 
Ireland in thE newspapers and on tele
vision. These people need yOU[ sup
port. 

JOIN 1 HE COMMITTEE 
FOR JUS11CE IN NORTHERN 

IREt 'ND OR SEND 
CONT ISUTIONS TO: 

THE CO MMITTEE FOR 
JUSTIC • in NORTHERN 
IRELAN - BOX 414 
KENMC RE ST ATION, BOSTON 

Your contributi( n will go to the Civil Rights 
Association of 1\ orthern Ireland: a non.parti. 
san organizatiol . 

IT'S NOT THE HEAT ... 

, 

IT'S THE 
"HUMIDITY" ' 

geta HOOVER 
DEHUMIDIFIER 

for your home 

built with H( over quality 
by the maleer of oover Vacuums 

Everyone W 0 owns one 
enjoys the benefits of 

COOL - j RY - AIR , 

BROOKLINE 
I 

API LlANCE CENTER,~. 

1649 BEACON 51 UET 
CALL 

BROOKLINE. MASS. 

cny BANK & 
TRU ... T COMPANY 

R u IN EpSTEIN , Pn,id"ent 

NEW I NTEREST RATES 

8. % on Cer ificates of Deposit for $100,000 
o and over, 30 to 89 Days. 

Under $100,000 
2 yean or mort 
1 yeor . 

on Certificate. of Deposit 
for $100,000 and over, 

one year or more_ 

S14 % 
S\l% 

YES I EE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
'11TH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

(Minim m aa_ .. of $100 lequired) 

For Com.pte t Informatiotl Call City Bank : 

MAIN O"ICI: 2S Court St., 1.ltoa . • 742-}SOO 

Branch Office : 
ALUTON: 25 He"er4 ........ . 7'3-1402 

MATTAPAN: 214 I' •• Hill A ... . 296-1992 
lOX.UKY: 1 10 "_ ........ 14. • 427- t05O 

Member Fed ~r!al~~~!ln~s~u~ra~n~c:!e~~=__I 



Eckian 
wins MD. 

degree 
--,--.--... 

Dr. Albert G. Ecklan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ecki
an, 784 Washington St. , Brook
line, received. his doctor of 
medic:nf' degree from New 
York lniversity School of Med-
icine June 9 . 

He began a one-year rotating 
internship at Greenwich Hospi
tal, Greenwich, Conn., on July 
I. 

He received his A.B. degree 
from Yale University, where 
he won the Mosby Book Award $ 
for scholastic excellence. Be-
fore entering medical school. 
he served with the Peace 
Corps. 

During elective research in 
his senior year, Dr. Eckian did 
a study of the modification of 
verbal behavior among chronic 
schizophrenic patients at the 
Laboratory of Human Behav-
ior, St. Elizabeth '~ Hospital, 
Washington, D.C. 

While at school, he was a 
member of the student council 
from 1967 to 1969, was vice
president of his class from 1967 
to 1968, and president in 1968-69. 

He was the creator and edi
tor of a student newspaper, 
"Off the Cuff," and was elected 
to the publications committee 
of the Medical Alumni Quarter
ly, the first student so honored 
in recent times. 

Register 
promotes 

2 aide~ 
Norfolk County Register of 

Deeds, Barry T. Hannon, has 
announced two executive pro
motions in the Registry of 
Deeds. Charles N. Ross of 
Quincy is elevated to the posi
tion of Technical Advisor to the 
Register, and John S. Sullivan 
has been appointd First Assist
ant to the Register. 

Ross is an authority in Land 
Court procedures and prac
tices . Sullivan is an authorlty in 
Real Estate Title Law and 
practice. 

Ross served as the First As
sistant Register for years prior 
to his recent promotion. He is 
the son of the former la te 
Mayor of the City of Quincy. 
Hon. Charles A. Ross. He is a 
ruling elder of the First Pres
byterian Church of Quincy, a 
member of the Manet Lodge 
A.F. & A.M .. Quincy Lodge of 
Elks. Quincy Bar Association. 
and many other charitable and 
fraternal organizations. He is 
past Commander of Quincy 
American Legion and the 
Quincy Veterans Council, Past 
President of the Norfolk 

~
ounty Bar Association. and 

Past President of the Massa
husetts Registers of Deeds 

bSOCi3tion. 
-Sullivan. a long time em

loyee of the Registry. ' has 
n a master and an authority 

bn all registry functions. 
I He began his employment in 

933 as an office boy, aod was 
ade executive assistant and 
w first assistant to the Regis

er. He is a ..... duate of tbe 
ham Scbools. Sullivan is a 

ember of the Dedham Post of 
he V.F.W. and the St. Mary's 
oly Name Society. 

On MFA 
committee 

Mrs. George Fourel of 
~rookline is one of 35 women 
'l'ho has joined the Museum of 
~ine Arts Ladies Committee to 
serve a four-year term trying 
t6 attract new museum mem
'1rs and plan a variety of 
e ents. 

TB board 
trustees 

Two Brookline doctors have 
btn re-elected to serve on the. 
B rd of Trustees for the Bos
t Tuberculosis and Respira
tty Disease Associa tion for a 
t~year term, 197()-73. 

rs. Theodore L. Badger, 45 
C r Rd. , and James A. Bou
gars, 25 Valley Rd., cited their 
w~rk in directing the policies 
all efforts of the voluntary 
a~ncy, at 131 Clarendon St. 

Thursday, July 9. 1970 

CALIFORNIA 

~EACH 

LB 

WILSOII SHECTED 

~lB 

/" 

~20 POUND BAG 

~ 14 oz. MORTON'S FROZE N 

~ 200 2-PlY/. PURITY SUPREME 

THESE AR : JUST A FEW 
OF THE T RRIFIC SPECIALS 
WAITI NG I QR YOU AT 
PURITY S PREME. 
CHECK ON OUR 
LOW PRIC S IN 
EVERY DE ARTMEN T. 

LB LOAF. PURITY SUPREME 

12 oz. PACKAGE 

GENUINE SPR NG 
AMERICAN L MB 

REGULAR DRESSED 

houlder Lamb Chopsls 98¢' 
ib Lamb ChopsL:1 18 

idney Lamb Chops L!] 48 

• 

I 
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PoUUc:a1 Advertisement PollUcal Advertisement 

JACK 
BACKMAN 
IS CONCERNED ABOUT 

RENT 
CONTROL 

Jack filed a bill, later signed 
by 20,000 greater Boston resi
dents, for rent control for this 
State and has constantly' worked 
for tenants' rights. 

"BACK JACK" 
ELECT REP. BACKMAN 

ST ATE SENATOR 
Frank Norton. 22 lI en ry Stn-et. BrooklJnl' 
H~nry Goodman. 4 Commonwealth Court. Brighton 

6ft 
~-'=o_=±J ~ ~ 
0) ==- P1fj! 7 

jTl your .vl1;,9· 
S,ing it to 

PETROSILLO BROTHERS 
Factory trained Volkswagen mechanics 

65 ~ BOW ST. SOMERVILLE 
(Just oil Union Sq.) PHONE 776· J 36 J 

OPEN 8-6 Mon.-5at. 

All Wor. J 00% Guaranteed 

20% OFF WITH THIS AD 

Boston College 
graduates 

The following area residents recejo.·-ed degrees (rom Boston 
College at recent commencement exercises. The abbreviations 
used include , Brookline - BR; Brighton - BA ; Allston - At. 

College of Arts and Sciences--William J . Laffey, 40 Pratt St., 
AL. Lawrence J . Ward. 236 Kelton SI.. AL. 

Evening College--James M. Daly Jr .. 14 Saunders St.. I,L. 
College of Business Administration-Richard H. Saracusa. 16 

Chester St., AL, Michael D. Warren. 109 Brainerd St. Apt. I. AL. 
George A. Zifcak. 5 Royce Road Apt. 10. AL. 

College of Arts and Sciences--Stephen M. Consolatti. 118 Bray
ton Rd., BA . Michael J. Dwyer. 161 Foster St .. Michael V. He
bert, 284 Foster SI.. BA. William J . Kates. 20 Rose Garden Cir
cle. BA. John F . Militello. 284 Foster SI.. BA . Francis M. Perko. 
284 Foster SI.. BA. James M. Rogers. 162 Lake Shore .Rd. BA. 
James M. Shea . 284 Foster St .. BA. Joseph P . Toomey. 11 New
casUe Rd .. BA , Francis T. Twiggs, 491 Washington SI.. B.I . 
\ Evening College .. Jean E. Barrett. 1810 Commonweal th Av .. 
BA, Dermot J . Fitzpatrick, 156 Brayton Rd .. BA . Sr. Marie Hal
ligan, 200 Lake St. , BA, Mrs. Janet S. Lyons. 20 Shanley SI.. BA. 
Anne K. Monahan. 22 Chiswick Rd .. BA. James S. Rooney Jr .. 35 
Trapelo St .. BA, Wayne L. Sandeen. 4 Ransom Rd .. BA. La raine 
A. Tracy. 62 Bostonia Av .. BA . 

College of Business Administration-Dale F . Casey. 89 CoI
borne Rd .. BA . James F . Catone. 34 Fidelis Way. BA. Robert 
Flajole. 15 South St. . BA. David M. Graham. 25 Champney St .. 
BA . Winston Lowe . 1412 Commonwealth Av .. BA, Paull). Mahl>
ney, 29 Murdock St. , BA . Edward S. McDonald. 140 Br,oks St., 
BA , Thomas J . McDonough Jr .. 2018 Commonwealth Av., BA, 
Ra lph A. Miola, 10 Barker St .. BA . 

Scbool of Nursing--Pamela Jea~ Carleton. 32 Elmira ,t., BA , 
Jane L. Coyne, 1~2 Dustin St., BA. Catherine M. Gorman, 7 Oak 
Square Av., BA. Sharon Jeanne Smith. 47 Winship S.t. , BA, Mar
garet M. Spidle, 39 Beechcroft St. , BA_ Elizabeth H. T,'fft . 206 
Chestnut Hill Av., BA. 

Tbursday. July 9. 1970 

SWIM I'OOt. ClIW a t tho ..... HouM in 
'_k~ ... incl ...... a you,. lady Lil. Gua,d, 
Lynn Mm., 01 .... kli ... (leftl. Otho, momb." 
01 the ..... HouM Pool bri ... includ. (left to 
ri,h" Jay P._valle, No. Att1abo,0; Cha,I •• 
Schwam, Framingham; Alan Richman, 'rook-

11M; Horry Au.ti 
Brookline; Scott M'1VOIrI. 
Sodli., Brookline. Th. 
tho la .... t in G"to'.' 
day. a week from mo,ni,,,, 
convenience of Swim m~mb.". 

Colby College 
Three Brookline women 

'were graduated from Colby 
Junior College, New London, N. 
H., with associate of art~ de
grees in liberal arts. 

They are : Alison E . Greene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E:d
ward Z. Greene, 51 Woodcliff 
Rd .; Anne H. Thompson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Don
ald R. Thompson, 241 Buck
minster R.o and Elinor W. 
Burnham, 39 Fairmount St.. 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. WiI
jiam A. lIurnbam. 

Ann" .. 

Open all Summer 
Including Saturdays 

1356 Beacon St . 
Coolidge Cor., Brookhne 

sed to announce 
Loula , formerly of 

is now asso-

Intro ctory Specials! 

·WASH 
.SET 

ALL WORK DONE BY MISS LOULA 
EXPE n HAIR STYUST 

.CREME RINSE 

HAIRCUTS 

Reg . $20 
• PERMANENTS 

P,ices slightly higher 
on Saturdays Scbool of Education--Anne E. Donlan, 49 Champney :;t., BA , 

Richard F . Gill , 7 Fidelis Way, BA , Peter W. J udge, 7 Fidelis 
Way. BA. Virginia G. Romano, 224 Faneuil St., BA, J oan M. Sul- Yak u s SPECIALIZING.IN IE NEW LONGER 
livan. 52 Bostonia Av .. BA , Rena Walsh, 109 Strathmore Rd .. BA . ' ''Beginners~s B 

in new editi 
College of Arts and Sciences--Richard J . Hamilton, 135 Davis elected HAIR-DO LOOK . PRICES VARY 

Av .. BR. Michael J . Powers, 33 KentSI .. BR. 
EveniDg College--Helen L. Babcock. I Auburn Ct. , BR. A un REE '<I ,LjJl 

College of Business Administralion--JeUrey A. Brine, 1~7 by J M H A Brookline resident. Mrs. wi Idlife 
South St .. BR, Francis E . Donovan , 57 Harris St. , BR , Peter A. Ca I P 411 C), t - -. M BEA UTY 
Ehrlich. 47 University Rd ., BR. Joseph P . Kelly , 12 Kerrigan PI. , ro yn eters, In on facilitres aps -
BR, Michael J . King, 71 St. Mary 's St. , BR , Paul M. Mci.sac, 92 Re-elected to a second term road. has Illustrated a co":'- i1~~~~\~;~ti~~;;r=::~:~:~~i locat- ONE of N .E . 
University Rd .. BR, William D. O'Brien , 31 Stetson St. , HR, Wi!- as president of Men's Assl>- pletely new edltl?n of Boston, s < in fa- 373 HARVARD ST_ 
Iiam E . Sanford, 91 CentreSt., BR. ciates of Jewish Memorial forsl gu~de book. A Beginner s and is lands. 277-1287 - i~~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

School of Education-James J. Connolly Jr., 55 Meadcwbrook Hospital is Albert Yakus of Boston.. book will be :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;iii; 
Rd ., BR. Linda Ann Handley, 54 Forest St. , BR , Palrici .. J . Lal- Brookline. Mrs .. Peters was asslsled by work and for 
Iy. 650 Chestnut Hill Av .. BR. Patricia E . Silber, 106 S<llishury Election of officers was held her children John, Philip, Su- a temple. Books 

during annual meeting of the san a~d Cha~les who Illustrated for $3 from 
group at the hospital. the children s chapter. .. Uitert. 32 Dean 

. Glioseh as vice presidents of The book, hrst published In st., 02178 . or through 
Men's Associates were Frank 1966, IS a prOject of the Rehef bookstores. 

Brookline 
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT 

REMNANTS 
1 TO 3 YARD FLAWED CUTS 

1.99 THE YARD 

'1.99 
SALE 

surgical 
resident~, 

Altman, West Roxbury; Jack Society of the Cambridge 
Kardon, Brighton ; and David Ward , Church of Jesus Christ of 
Nichols Brookline. Latter-day Saints. The ladles 

Louis' Epstein, Brighton, was auxili~ry members contrib~ted 
The first of four senio r surgi- elected treasurer, assisted by materIal ~o Laurel Ulrich, 

cal residents begins his duties Louis Goldblatt Dorchester as Newton. edllor. 
at Brookline Hospital starting assistant lreas~rer and Mur- Housi ng tips, voting and car 
July 1. Assigned by Universi ty ray B. Brecker, B~ookline , as regi~tration , ta~es , insuran~e , 
Hospital under a plan of affUia- financial secretary. medical. and child care ar~ lO
tion recenUy coneluded by the Honorary presidents of the eluded In a chapter espeCially 
two institutions, he will work organization include Louis Ep- devoted to newcomers. 

Huge end of season shipment from finest H.E. mills 

1724 MASS. AVE. CAMBRIDGE /1337 BEACON ST. COOLIDGE CR. I 
B6B-0432 731-0149 

OPEN THURS. TILL NINE 
SATURDAY TILL 5 

under the direct supervision of stein, Brighton ; Israel Gross- . But ~ve~ N~w . E~gland na
Dr, Louis H. Nason, Brookline man Cbestnut HiJl ' and Na- bves Will find It dlfhcult not to 
Hospital'sSurgeon-in-chler. than' Korff, Milto~. Hyman make sor:ne ne~ discoveries 

" This is a preceptorsliip pro- Pike, Chelsea, is honorary vice about their envlr~ns, such as 
gram," said Dr . Naso" "and president, and Louis Wolf. where to buy a Six-foot sand- and in,.lr .. ,rli.ln 
tlteJll.1 • tiiI will Brookline honorary trl$surer. wlch or dlsc~unt sh~s. For 
available 24 hours a -cfii,l. They Voted lor Recording'secre- n\otherS! the.e ""seetiDn,OIl A) .I DllrEicroVo· 
will be with us on a 3-month tary is Theodore Green, New- B, See for Children. The Y cate- gram, 
rotation system." ton, and Albert Brenner, Brigh- gory I ~ for yum"';ly and s.ugge~ts being 

A senior assistant is it third ton, as corresponding secre- ~atchlOg ~he H~11 ~amlly s~lr- ~e~r~sf;~I~~:~~~rla:~::~~: 
year resident, explajl')l~ Dr. tary. ring, cookl~g , dlPPIO;;: , cutting 
Nason. He has heen in Ute field Leo Shufrin Brookline was and wrapping sweets at He- nrclor"m 
at least four years. elected as a ne'w member ~f the bert's Candy Mansion, Route 20 

" This rotating residency," board of directors which in- i.Shrewsbury. 
said Dr. Nason, " allows Uni- eludes David Appleberg, Dr. The first sett1e~~ observed 
versity Hospital to provide its Henry Baker, Nalhan Challant, that B~ston was a .rocky pen-
most advanced surgical resi- Max Chemis, George Cohen, IDsula , bare of wood and freed Director, the 
dents with areas in whidl they Israel Cohen, Joseph Epstein, from the three great annoy- nurse shortage 
can work underoptimulTlcondi- Murrey Fertel , Stanley Fertel, ances of woolves" , ~attle- live that pro-
tions, medical standards and Harold A. Finn, Benjamin snakes and.Musketoes.. personnel be 
practices, and Brookline Hospi- Goldman Lowe Goldman A contTibutor to A Begtn- non-medical 
tal has met these require- Maurice 'Gordon Harry Gran: ner's Boston from the West chores bed-making, 
menls. of sky J ohn I' Greenberg writes , " The same person who patient-f"edi. ~g , grooming, 

" Today," said Dr. ason, Harry Greenblatt, Israel opens th,e ' d~h ' is 1i~~IY to and errand-
"only 15 per cent or all ~urgery Grossman, Joseph B. Gross- have an Idear . A flat a IS 10 running ror oallemcs. 
is performed in university-con- man, Saul Gurvitz , Shalom ~eneral use, and ~trangers ask~ "These said Miss 
nected hospitals. Because of Haase Louis Hellmann Max 109 the way to Pack Sireet Maness " im-
their extreme preoccupation Kabal~nick , Philip K~plan , shoul~, be kindly pointed to portant 'and must be 
with research, it is the )l3tient Nathan Korff. Herman Koss, Park . taught to them with 
with the rare and unusua l surgi- Frank Kozol , James Kriman, \ ChaPt~~ ~n . ~oston W.~S proper ' and skills." 
cal problem who finds tjs way John Lee, Jacob I. Levin, Louis exp ams . a I ~ no . ca - The pra,ct~~al 
there, Levin, Melvin Ligums. Joseph stroPh~. lf you dO~ t g;t IO~lde therefore, 

"The other 85 per ,,,nt of Linsey, Oscar Long, Jason Or- ~verr\lng on B t ~ , ree ~m classes COlI.bing 
surgical operations is clone in lov, Hyman Pike, George Rob- ral , ecause . os on s w~r a- cy, P~il~s~F~~ls, 
community hospitals where erts, David Rosenberg, Mar- day stre~ts are ~s edu~~tlOnal reiati , 
patient care and treatment is ti n Rosenfield , Harold Sadof. as anythmg on dIsplay. Break tal belhavlot 
the number one goal- a goal to Samuel Sado!. Maurice Sharf- away from your map now and These 
which the staff is d .. licated . man, David Stern. Stuart Siern. agal~ alnd ~OOk at som,~ of Ihose Rubin ,,~ :;;:cbl: 's~~;;~~~e~~~~ 
andwhich requires appl ication Leon Stemberg, Richard StelO- pei e 00 Ing at you. . a tour 
of those advanceq in research berg. Maurice Saval, Nathan sectIOn. , on culture po~nts and! :;~~~n~~pons 
development and proven at the Tuck, Philip Wernick. Louis out that R~mbrandts . fish , tal n 
university-oriented hospita1." WoU, Harold Yoffa . Julius o~ter ~a~e . I~ L!zzles, S~In. r---::'!' 

Teich, Morris ZirHn, Barney DIng w ee s, ~a'"t-'"s , rn .... \l 35, 

Smokier, Samuel KatZ. and Japanese shields and "oho 
David Rabinovitz Singer Sargent shart th, 

NO 
IN PRO ~RESS 

AT OUR 
BRANCH TORES 

CHESTNUT HI L. WESTON 
PRUDENTIA , CENTER 

Choose Y ur Bonus 
for Saving And Checking 

at Liber y Bank , ; -
~ ~ 1! THE OFFER: Liberty rings 

Ihe be ll with a sensational 
offer jusl in time for the 

,.-

CLEARANCE SALE! 
Installation of the newly scene" in Bost?n museums 

elected officers will be held Three ways to have a "am-
this Fall. b~ke_ are outlined , and parks, 

MUC reservations, national 

Brookline 
doctor has 
new book 

..tGIiIC'Ii .-.... ,,' 

.. 'ISI >'-~" 
: ... SAVE 200/0 

ON OUR MADE TO MEASURE 
DRAPES 

STYLED BY 
DECORAMA-LADY LINDA-ATLANTIC CREATIONS 

(YOU BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS ) 

SAVE 200/0 - 300/0 - 500/0 
ON READY MADE 

DRAPES a nd SPREADS 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL LOT OF MULTIPLE WIDTH DRAPES 

AND 
MORE 

ODD VALANCES, CURTAINS CURT AINS AND ENSEMBI.ES 
AT GREAT SAVINGSOF20% ANDMORE 

THE URTAIN SHO]P 
312A HARVARD ST. BROOKLINE 566-6677 

Dr. Clarence Zimmerman of 
Brookline. associate in Surgery 
al Beth Israel Hospital and in
structor in Surgery at Harvard 
Medical School. is the author of 
a new book dealing with proce· 
dures commonly performed by 
medica l and surgical attend
ants. 

Intended for residents and 
medical students. '·Techniques 
of Patient Care" discusses the 
various medical and surgical 
procedures that constitute a 
major portion of the patient's 
Iota I hospital experience. 

Published by Ihe Little 
Brown Company. ·· Techniques 
of Patient Care" was released 
in June. 1910. 

Prior to coming to Beth Is
rael Hospital in July, 1968 Dr. 
Zimmerman was a surgical 
residenl at the Pater Bent 
Brigham Hospital. 

Home Phone 782-6831 
We repair bicycle, & Mil new bicycles. 
bicycles; TV & Radio repairs at the store. 
Store Ho"," - Mon. , Tue,., Wed. & Fri. 
days 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.m. 
p.m.· 5:30 p.m. 

Ave. 

233 W(]~h,ington Street 
Bro,oklint1 Tel : 566-0902 

summer season. GUts are 
free with a $5.000. savings 
deposit. Or get either for 
only $5 with your savings 
deposit· of $250 or your new 
Free Checking Account. 
Choose either for $8.95 with. 

. a $100 savings' deposit. Lim
ited offer-hurry to any of 
Liberty's three convenient 
offices. 

THE STRETCH WIG : 
Fabulous new Modacrylic 
Fiber you can hardly tell 
from human hair. A guaran· 
teed quality creation. 
Lightweight for comfort, 
stretchable for perfect fit. 
22 living colors including 
frosteds . No setting needed 
-it's pre-set. Versatile
change styles with a flick of 

the brush. Washable-just 
shampoo, rinse . dl y and 
wear. 
THE CAMERA KIT : 
Everything you need and 
more! The up-t<>-date Impe
rial Instant.JLoad Camera, 
made under Kodak license 
in the USA. Plus a Kodacl>
lor cartridge-just snap it 
in, and snap the picture. 
Plus flashcube, batteries. 
P lus complete processing of 
your color film with 12 
jumbo color prints, a \5x7 
enla rgement. And money
saving special coupons for 
additional photo needs. 

Meet our Hair StyUsts .Iao 
will assist you witb yor 
cboice of wig@Tbunclay,J.ly 
9, II a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday. 
July 10, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
our %05 Harvard Ave. AII.toIl . 
Office. 

LIBERTY BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY 

\ 
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OPENS 

JU LY 

8 th 

I _,IIHIIO". __ 

.~ 

"BEST 
AMERICAN 

FILM I'VE 
SEEN THIS 

YEAR" 
-Caney, N.Y. 

Times 

THEATRE 
CLEVELAND CIRCLE 

- FREE PARK ING 

'. f",~j" 
--,--. 1 
' loCkfng -

chair 

Wed. thru Tues. 
JULY 8th thru 14th 

In Color 

THE BEATLES 
IN 

"LET IT BE" 
ratHG 

ALSO 
Clin' East)Nood 

"for A Few 
Dollars More" 

"THE BOYS IN 
THE BAND" 

/5 NOT A MUS/CAL 
COLOR I RATED-R 

ALSOIJACK LEMMON 

"THE APRIL FOOLS" 
IN COLOR 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MATS. 
At 1:30p.m. 

"BAT MAN" - G- COLOR! 

.. 

er 
4 • h e l •• 

where every 

nile;s a 
summer 
weekend 

96 7 commonwealth ave . 
m~mben bosfon gvests 

VACATION 
SHOES 

AAAA TO D WIDE 

Harvard 
Theatre 
debuts 

STILL pY;NTY OF The Harvard Summer School 
WH'IT E . Repertory Theater will inaugu-

SH' OES rate its 1970 season this week. 
On Thursday (July 91. Eugene 

+ O'Neill's light comedy "Ah. 
'WHITE SANDALS Wilderness' " joins the reper

tory .. Thomas Gruenwald will 
All latest styles direct this comedy of reminisc-
Better quafity ence that brings back the child-

( We carry a beller line lor hood of O'Neill and provokes a 
your every need) nostalgic look at an a~e long 

Select.d group of pas~. 
PASTEL SHOES Performance times are 

(Yellow. Pink. Orange) Monday through Saturday at 8: 
FROM 53.99 30 p.m . A subscription series at 

MEL'S a reduced rate is now available 
Capitol Shoe Store for the 3-play series. A detailed 

brochure and full performance 
At Harvard and Commonwealth schednle can be obtained by' 
1229 Commonwealth Ave. calling or writing the Loeb 

AII.ton-254·3383 Drama Center, 64 Brattle St. , 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Cambridge, MA 02138. For re-

... _F~n::;·.I... 9:-;;l9:i.· .lT.::u::.~ •. ~Sailil",.~9;:-6~~ servations, the box office tele
phone is 864-2630, open noon to 6 
p.m. daily. 

Revolutionari~~s 
don't eat as well 
as filmmakers 

By Andy Dabilis 

Nik(,.~ Kazantzakis. the re
bellious Greek author. once 
said that "God is a potter. he 
works in mud. " Kazantzakis 
hated the conventional novel 
type, but used it brilliantly. 
overcoming its inefficacies. 
and sti ll delivering hi s mes
sage. 

Jean-Luc Godard. Ihe 
hurried filmmaker . (not prolif· 
ie, because that indicates plan
ning) should have taken this 
advice. It's better to work in 
mud than to 'create your own 
compound. 

Godard. (of Weekend. 1 + I 
fame) has given us "Le Gai 
Savoir" (the joy of learning ). 
opening yesterday at the Orson 
Welles. He hC:ls given it to us. 
i.e., he doesn't produce or di
rect. he gives things to people. 
rolling them down from hi s 
summit. It is sacri legious to 
speak badly of Godard. because 
the hip ones turn you off as 
unknowledgeable. 

That still doesn't keep "Le 
Gai Sa voir. " from being a bad 
exercise in nihilism, super
fluous dialectical diatribe, or 
pompous omniscience. Go
dard's film , based on Jean 
Jacques Rousseau 's " Emile," 
is Godard's personal vehicle 
for radicalism . 

There is much to criticize 
with the world. and in some 
instances, Godard does this 
well. There is just a little too 
much pomp and circumstance 
and overkill to satisfy anyone. 

The Nixon Camp would burn 
this 'fiIm as communistic, 
(which it is) ; left-siders, not 
wingers. will fondle it as their 
baby and shout " right ons," 
until you get sick. Most people 
win fall asleep and immedi-

When it rains it pours. Tiny 
Tim, after a big build-up, failed 
to show for his three-day gig at 
Lucifer. It's not a cop-out. Tiny 
had cancelled performances 
over the weekend due to a bad 
throat. His doctor told him 
Monday to take it easy for an
other five days. The falsetto 
oldie singer's throat was so bad 
he sounded like Bill Medley. 

ate ly be pronounced as dum
dums from the " hip" film 
community. 

It is not a conventional film . 
using two of Godard's favor
ites. Jean-Pien-e Leaud. 1 who 
appeared in :F'rancois Truf
faut's " Stolen Kisses. ", and 
Juliette Berthe . as the nigh t
drawn observers watching the 
hand-picked subjectivism. 

They meet ntght after night 
for three yean •. watching the 
world movements from their 
omnipotent sea ts. trying to de· 
cipher it and decide how best 
revolution can be served.The 
film centers on their dark cen
ter-sLage positi on as they bab
ble about Lyndlm Johnson as a 
protege of Hitler. chairman 
Mao as a new Messiah. the 
workma n as everyman. and 
communism a; the inspired 
" religion," not I~overnment. 

Fifth Centur y B.C. Athens. 
which lruely had .. the joy of 
learning." foulld rapidly thai 
benevo1ent despotism and re
publicanism. (government by 
the best peopl.·) was the only 
feasible way to ':nanage people. 

Godard would have govern
ment by the masses, (it would 
be insanity ) and elimination of 
bureaucracy alld totalitarian
ism in every shade. It is a fact 
we are all cre,ted equal, bul 
don' t reach l11aturi~y equal. 
Less than average people can 
not govern themselves, no mat
ter how hard Godard tries. 

Godard is trapped. He can 
not be a revolutionary and a 
filmmaker. He must decide to 
be either one. We know which 
choice he will rr.,ake. 

Revolutionaries don' t eat 
like filmmaker!. who decry cap
iLatism but don' t refuse box of
fice receipts. 

I ate at Eastside the other 
night. Food's ·.just too good 
tIiere. 

Enough of this (ood bit, I'll 
end up having to send out for a 
hamburger or something. 

Thursday. July 9. 19iO 

il f f 0, r e 
izen group publications 

week y guide to delightful di ni 

. TOP OF THE HAMI~TON HOUSE MOTEL 
P ... NOR ... MIC VIEW . 

ENTERT AINMENT NIGH TLY 

WED. THRU S AT, 

ELEANOR CARLINE TRIO 

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 P.M. 
WITH CARL ZUKROFF AT PIANO 

.RESTAURANT HOURS 7 :30 A.M.-9 P 
CLOSED,SUNOA .., 

Facilities for Every Function~ 
t110 COMMONWEALTH A 

W A¥N E,,,COCH 
PLUS 

JAM FACTO 
dinner show 7 p.m. 

showtime 8:30 p .m. 

Late Show 11 p.m. 

PLAY\I'IG A PARTY? .. 

Tall.' 16 

John O'Connell's 

Serving Luncheons Daily from 11 :30 a .m. 
Closed Sundays 

BASTILLE DAY 
at... ; 

~h.£z-rr-
at:) "£'1-1 'U s 

Gourmet Dinners 
to 10 p.m. July 13-14 

RITIFS - HORS D'OEUI1RES 
P"IUSIIEN~lf ENTRE'ES 

Chat"a"briar,di· N,Y. Sirloin - Prime Baef 
large Cruse~et·fils Wines 

44 Church 51. - Harvard Sq. Cambridge 

ReservaI1ior't. Call Pierre 547-43" 

OPEN 
HEARTH 

COOKING ... 

. EVERYTHING 
YPREPJtRED 

TO 

ORDER ... 

We enjoy hosting any 

Lucifer, which just finished 
it's vast downstairs overhaul , 
rates with the top clubs any
where. It's a prestige room now 
and the big name policy fits 
right in. Unfortunately, they've 
had trouble with most of their 
star attractions. 

I'll go along with those who 
feel the Hin"s Auditorium 
could be put to good use for 
rock concerts (luring the sum
mer (as part of Summerthing. ) 
The managem,mt reports se-

vere damage ~) the seats and ~=R~~ES~E~R;V~~AT~IO~N~S:: ~(~1~) ~7~7~1.:.-~ 14:2:4:"' ___ Y:!:.~~~T.!:!r:~~~~~~~ appointments when rock shows 
take place. Yet these shows 
lhrive in such places as the f}uBnrr~-

fice party', or sporh ba~"'i, 'h 
weddings, pre-wedding 
(all Mr. Mortin . Generol M\: .. , ... , 
reservation . 

CIJlDCt':> ROOM 

The Righteous Brothers 
pulled up sick after one night 
and took two days off before 
finishing the week. More re
cently, Vanity Fare, riding the 
crest of a na tiona I bestseller. 
got trapped behind immigra
tion red tape and cancelled out 
of an appearance - not once 
but twice. 

Oh well, at least the manage
ment I isn't too discouraged. 
They're looking forward to 
booking other big names. 

Garden and Sack Theaters "'N>"rh UfI,'nurn,,' 
without an oVI~rabundance of A~' ~ 1; ... 
damage. ' se~:!ion of 

It is a sad rHflection on our . .. ', imported win. 

times that there is any damage u'~' P,;"ofe Oi~i"9 loom 
at all. ' 1 lunch & Dinner 

Haven' t hec!rd too much Monday th,u 
from the new Numero Uno con- Sundoy 5-9 p.m 

cept since its initial big splash Garct.n ••• taurant open when 

in Boston. StoPJled by their 'club weather p4trmih' 

_ Alexander'! - the other 1 S9 Newbury St. 
Boston; Moss . p.m. but I was too early to get 262-2445 

an indication of the new policy. . ... _..:.;:;.:.;:.;..;,;;.::..;;.;.;,;.;,:.:i:......ll 
The Smothers Brothers are 

back on the tube. Dick and 

Tommy have an abuodance of "Catch 22' 
talent. You haye to admit they 

fWllOOD 
MODliN 'ACIU1JfS 
,t/ENOI..r ,.,"SONNfl 

Iri", ,Mi"ti,. 
fomily. Sp.,iol 

M."u, ,0, Child .... 
FOV.~llOH 

lOOMS "'''AIUI'' 

WIDDINGS 
, .... TlIES 
IANQUIETS 

Brian Wallace favored Fats 
Domino. The Fat Man, Brian 
notes never misses an engage
ment. 

The no-show on the part of 
name talent is nothing unique. 

got carried aWOlythe last time. Joseph Heller'S best.selling 
Hope tbls ouhng.ts a better ex· novel ' of World War II . " Catch
hlbltlon of their talents as 22 " has finally been brought to 
humorists. Inc.!dently, they're th~ screen by the Academy
now on NAC-TV (Channel 71. 

Award-winning director , Mike 
Nichols. The film had its New 
England premiere yesterday, 
July 8 at the Circle Theatre. 

Estelle's tried to go with a big Saur stligesls: 
name policy and was croaked The Aoglo-Sa.xclDs, Frisco East, 
when the first two headliners Brighlon 
failed to appear. If you want to Russ Carlton Trio, Seafood 
hear some stories about no- Hoase, BrigbtOll 
shows and petty excuses, call Oliver's, HostOI. ' 
Fred Taylor of H-T Productions BaDshees, improper Boslonian, 
and Paul's Mall. Freddie must Boslon 
have a cast iron heart. TeDder Lovin. Care, Bu~ral-

Everv time he thinks things ty's ;'Allolon. 
are cool. he gets a phone call The Jolly Jax, Yeslerday, Bos-
upsetting the schedule. I,!" 

Congratulations to the Bos- !"J;oyouGard.lAlclfer, BostOD 

ton Red Sox for putting it all Joe LentiDo ODd llie Goodtl
together recently. Anybody me .. , (Fri., Su •. Mal. '" MOD.: 
who doesn't think pitching is Acid Rock, K·K-K-Kaly, Boo· 
the name of the game better taD 
check the recent Sox box Willie Wrighl, 13randy's, Brigh-
scores. taD 

The Eleanor Carline Trio is Avante Garde, BraDdy's II, 
still doing big things Wednes- Brigblon 
days through Saturdays at lhe Danny GoodmllD, 1288 Lounge, 
Kismet in the Hamilton House. Brookline 
The only time an entertainer is The Soul Survivors, Hair, Bos-. 
held over as long as Eleanor tOD 
tras been is when enthusiastic Eleanor Carlille Trio, Kismet , 
crowds demand it. Bri!hIOT1 

C .... zy IF YOU THINK YOU .... 1--
but if you think you are, than you ar. not, be· 
cause sanity is ... c~niloble. That' . what Yos
sorian (Alan Arkin , right) is trying to explain to 

I 

Nately (LMt, by ... rt Garfunkel,) in 
" Catch-22 " Nichol. film of the Jo-
seph Helte'r m~:.~~t.::1;~ndnovel , which started 
yesterday at the Circle Cinema. 

220 AtEWIFEBROOK (AII.Y'AY - FRESH POND CIRCLE 
CAMBRIDGE 491-

_,.~_._ RESTAURANT 

editions. Under th~e'~~:~t~~~- • • • 
Mike Nichols. who 
Academy Award for 
liant work on " The Gradu • 

Filmed on locations in ex~ • 
ico and Rome. "Catc -22" • 
deals with Captain Yossa an's • 

~ private battle with the rmyl • 
during the Second World War. • 
The comedy focuses on Y os
sarian's efforts to prove t at he • 
is insane ip order to g his . 
discharge from the army. Also • 
included in the film are al l the • 
wonderfully zany Heller har- • 
acters;, including General ree
die, who is convinced t at it • 
would be beneficial to bl IV up • 
the ocea n, and Milo Minde -ben- • 
der , who makes his fortu e by • 
selling five-cent eggs (0 two 
cents. 

Produced by John Calle 
Martin Ransohoff from 
soreenplay by Nichols 
Buck Henry, 
Technicolor .. Panavision 
stars Alan Arkin in the r 
Yossarian. . 

and 
the 

film 
e of 

I love Chinese food. so the 
new management of the Green 
Jade Restaurant on Beacon~ ~~' _ -
street better stand by for a sur-J . ~ ft --~-~- - ACE-TV 

SALES 
prise visit by yours truly. 'R I 

Sunday night I went to a 1 
unique function and the host C _ 11TH, M 'I-
and hostess made the mistake;) ~I U 
of having eggrolls. My dtet wa A , 
put off for another day.. I . _ _ _ 

~~y diet al~o took a dIve when- --- - --

aM 
51RVICE 

- - • 

367 WasHington 
Brighton Center 

S.I.2~15§ . 

• 

I 



... 

orma n V. P ierce I 

lii;''''--SH-O-ES
j ~II DYED 
11iU 1 DAY SlllVIC! 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
OBITUARIES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • 

Funeral senrices for Norman V. 
Pierce. 34 Spooner Rd., Chestnut 
Hill. former \1ce president of S.S. 
Pierce Company. who died J uly 1, 
were held privl,tely last week. 

Mr. Pierce was re~ntly presi
dent of J .J . Import Corporation. He 

lIZ:: w ...... ",rtIeo o ... _ .... 
~ i g LATII' UVLlSI . _u ... 

MEL'S C. .... I Shoe S .. re 
.2I9Cenllll ........ A .... 

AI ..... 214-3313 
Ope" M ..... WecI •• Thu .... 
N,t 9.9; T ,,":-, '-' ... 

JACOB ZAGER 

Benjamin Biederma n attended Milton Academy and In· 
The funeral of Benjamin Bieder· C. (Crane) Reid ; a brother, Leon- stitute Sellig in Switzerland. An 

man, 10 Lake Shore Court, Brigh· ard T.; of Francistown, N.H.: a sis- incorporator of the Boston Hospi tal 
ton, who died J une 29, was held ter , Mrs. Louise Gordon, of Brock· for Women, MI . Pierce was a lrus-
from the Stanetsky Memoria l ton. tee of Lincoln Cabin in Milton and a 
Chapels, Brookline. Surviving are Isaac Sprague former trustee of Park School. 
his wife, Mrs. Esther Jacobs Bied- Services fo r Isaac Sprague, 374 He is survi'/ed by his widow. 
erman; two sons, Robert of Scars- Commonwealth Ave., Boston, who Adele (Eells .: a son, Howard : a 
dale, N.Y .. and Arnold, of Need- died June 29, were held J uly 2 in daugh~er , Adele; a bn;>ther. Eric. 
ham ; a duaghter , Mrs. Claire Free- Ki ngs Chapel , Boston. Surviving of Milton : aud a sister. Mrs. 
man, of West Hartford , Conn; a sis- are a son Bertrand C., of Spring- Thomas Merna ()( Du.lbury. 
ter, Mrs. Eve Bakalar, of New field , Vt. ; three da ughters, Mrs. Dr. Edwa rd R. Collier 
York City . Lewis Koenigsberg, Oswego. N.Y., Funeral sefVlceS for Dr. Edward 

Mrs. Dorothea B. Burton Mrs. Stanley Putnam of Ea t Rupert Collier, 504 Beacon S1.. Bos· 
The funeral of Mrs. Dorothea B. Woodstock, Conn. , and Miss Mary ton. a retired Boston University 

Public Fire loIS Adjuster (Wright) Burton, 11 Parsons St. , Louise Sprague , of Rochester, N. Y. professor, who died Julv 2, were 
Brighton, who died June 30, was Mrs . Ma r y J . Mandeville held last week from t~ Fletcher 

SINCE 1926 ~ I H held from the McNamara Funeral The funeral of Mrs. Mary J . ,-unera orne Keene. N.H. Dr. 
Homes and Contents Home, with a high Mass of requiem /Owen) Mandeville, 54 Donney. Collier died in the Eliot Community 

Lostes of aU k inds in St. Columbkille's Church. Burial brook Rd., Brighton. who died J une Hospital in Keelle. 
FIRE aulGLAIY was in Evergreen Cemetery. Sur- 30. was held from the McNamara He was fornU'r head of the social 

WINDSTORMS flOOD viving are her husband. James J .; Funeral Home. A solemn ~ugh sciences depa rtment at BU and a 
and ason JamesJ .; Jr., of Newton. Mass of requiem was held In Our professor for 2.11 years at the Col-

134 UNIVERSIT Y 10. ' John B'. Reid Lady of the Presentation ('hurd. lege of Business Administration. 
BRooKUNE The funeral of John B. Reid, 1986 nurial ~~s in Milton Cemeter He later taught at Suffolk Univer· 

24 Hour Commonwealth Ave. , Brighton, Survlvmg are her husband, sity. 
Answering Service who died June 29 , was held from James ~ .. four sons. James F.,.of A member 01 P hi Delta Kappa, 

566-1596 the Stanton Funeral Home, Water- Marshfield . Joseph W., of Rosl lI)- he specia lized !n history. govern· 

~;:::;:::;:::!..::to;w~n~. !S~Ur~V~iV~in:g:.:ar~e~h~i~S ;W~if:e~R;oseda le , John R., of Stoneham. and ment, and poli tical science. He , George W., of Westboro: three sis· received his delress from Harva rd 
ters, Mrs. Margaret Bah.:om. of University . 

{S, ' ::~ . 
'., 

Simply CALL AND CHARGE AT 

Deluco th~ Florist 
254-9706 

Telegraph Service, Delivery Service, 
and Ihe Person.., Attenlion of 

TONY & LAtlRY 

Flower Shop and Greenhouse Located At 

17 SAYBROQ_K ST., BIUGHTON 
" AMPLE PARKING" 

Watertown, Mrs. Agnes W CIS,;.e. of Dr. Collier is survived by his 
Stoneham, and Mrs. Helen Brad . widow, Eleanol Rust (Mosely)' 
ell, of New Hampshire ; three fonner BU dinlCtor of publicity : 
brothers. George :,d Leo Owen of two nephews John Jr. , of Wi nches
Brighton, an lme:-. of Westwood. ler, and Edwar~ III of Norwalk, 

Mrs . ' .\a ry Montgom er y Conn.; and two meees , Mrs. Frank· 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Dunn ) lin Saunders. of New Jersey. and 

Montgomcf}, 40 Glencoe St. , Paula B. Colhe~, Ne~t~n . 
Brighton , who died July 1, was held Besslt! Phillips 
from the Muldoon and Son Funeral Funeral senices for Bessie 
Home. wi th a high Mass;)f requiem IWit ) .Phillips, 1.223 Beacon St. . 
in St. Columbkille's Church. Burial Brookline. who died July 1, were 
was !D Evergreen Cemetery. Sur- held Friday f rom the Levine 
viving are a daughter, Mrs. Teresa Chapel. 
M. McGowan. of Dorchester ; a Mrs. Phi llips was the widow of 
son, Richard A., of Brighton; four Ferdj~oo. Phillil)S; ~other.of Mrs. 
sisters. Sr. Margaret Dolores, Cart :rlshle~. Brookline; SISte~ of 
C.S.J ., of St. Gabriel's Convent , ~ta unce Wit. also of Brookhne; 
Mrs Martha Cook . of Waltham, grandmother of four and grea t 
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, of Cam- grandmother of two. 
bridge, and Mrs. Catherine MiIli· HUlb J. IF'itzgerald 
gan, both of Cambridge. Funeral servio~s for Hugh James 

Fitzgerald , of Brighton , who died 

Thursday, July 9.1970 
Ju ly 2 were held Monday from the Mass of requiem at St. Gabriel' s Margaret L. Walsh, Mrs. 
Short, Williamson, and Diamond Monastery. Interment was in Harvey, Freder:ick J ., and 
Funeral Home, Allston, :-yith a sol· Mount Hope Cemetery. J . Maloney ; and grand-
emR high Mass of requi~m at S1. Mrs. Cannell was the widow of of one. 
Columbkille's Churcb. Nicholas : mother of Perry Cannell Ma rgare t O'Donnell 

Mr. Fiugerald was the husband" and Mrs. Helen Phyllides. both of services for Margaret 
of Anne (MacDonald ): sop of Alice Newton. Mrs. Marie Badavas of O·f 'omlel!. 55 Grean St. , Brighton, 
Fiugerald: brother of William p " Brighton. George of Maine. Peter died July 4, were held yester. 
Jamaica Plain, Henry T., Rowan of Jamaica Plain. and Paul Cannell from the Birmingham Funeral 
S.. Desmond J .. Geraldine Mc· of Quincy. grandmother of 15 and with a high Mass of re-
Mahon. Barbara Willis. Edna Fer· greal grand mOl her of one . at St. Aidan's Church. 
raro, and Mary Fitzgerald. all of Ida M. Harri s is survived by four nephews 
Revere. Funeral services for Ida M. Har· . th ree nieces. 

Esther Scholsberg ris. of Brookline. who died July 3. Charles H. Murray 
Funeral services for Esther were held Monday from the Bell I services for Charles H. 

(Urdang ) Schlosberg. 39 Dwi~ht Funeral Home. with services in the 1156 Commonwealth Ave., 
St. , Brookline. who died July 2. All Saints Episcopal Church. Inler· '. who died July 1. were held 
were held Friday from the Stanet· men t was in Oak Hill Cemetery. from the Short. William. 
sky Memorial Chapel. Annapolis Ro\'al. Nova Srot ia. Miss ~~~~::::::::~H~o:m~e::.,' 

She was the widow of Benjamin Harris is survived by a sister. r 
Schlosberg : mother of Rhode. Gra\:e Jost of :"/'ova Scotia . and 
Schlosberg. Brookli ne. Mrs. DaVid severa l nieces and nephews. 
Elman. Nova Scotia. Dr. Chdr les Morri s K. Leventhal 
Schlosberg. Chestnut Hi1 l. Anna Funeral se rvices for Morris K. 
Schlosberg. Mrs. Henry R. Leventhal. 86 Boylston St" Chest
Schwartz. and Mrs. Mehln Holtz. nut Hill . who died July 3. were held 
a ll of Brookline : siste r of Samuel Sundav from the Levine Cha pel. 
Bloom. of Buffalo . N.Y.: and Mr.' Leventhal was the husband 
grandmother of six. of Rebecca A . 1 Berger ) fa ther of 

Etta SbambaD Robert. Norma n B .. and Edward 
Funeral services for Etta Leventhal. all of Newton: and Dor· 

(Cohen I Shamban. formerly of othy Levinson. of Bethesda . Mary
Brighton. who died July 2. were land : brother of Esther Weinstein 
held Friday from the Stanelsky of Newton: grandfather of 11 and 
Memorial Chapel. great grandfather of one. 

Mrs. Shamban was the widow of Minnie Faber 
Simon Shamban : mother Qf Irving. Funeral services for Minnie 
West Roxbury. Howard of! Newton (Weinstein ) Faber. 61 Babcock St .. 
Center. William of California . and Brookline, were held Monday from 
Marc Shamban of Waban : sister of the Levi ne Chapel. Mrs. Faber died 
Joseph Cohen. Chestnut HilL and July 4. 
grandmother of 14 and great grand· She was the ..... idow of Hyman 
mother of seven. Faber : mother of Elizabeth and 

Beatr ice Beal Albert Faber of Boston. and Sam-
Funeral services for Beatrice ue l Faber. Brookline: grandmother ~3~~~,;H .... IGO was .lected 

(Starr) Beal, of Chestnut Hill . who of two and great grandmother of of The Community 
died July 4. were held Tuesday one. Inc. at thei , annual 
from the Church of the Redeemer. George J . Ma loney Community Work· 

Mrs. Bei'lw as the WIdow Of WiI- Funeral services for George J . . orvanil.ed in 1'77, is 
Ham Beal ; mother of William Beal Maloney. of Brighton. who died to os"st physically and 
Jr., of New Hampshire . Louis Seal July 5. were held Tuesday from the disabled persons to 
of New York City. and Oanforth Short. Williamson. and Diamond employment 
Beal of Denver : sister of Mrs. Funeral Home. with a high Mass of shelt.red em-
Theodore Jessur a~ Mrs. Kenneth requiem from S1. Columbkil1e's who cannot 
Carter. both 0 Rld~eheld , Conn.: Church. of industry. 
and grandmother of six. Mr. Maloney was the husband of i. located at 7S 

Anna E. Cannell Rose (Murphy Dawson) : fa ther of Str .. t, Ioston. Other 
f h f M elected at the lame Funeral services for Anna E. George J . Jr.: step at er 0 rs. 

De M· h' W'I were H. Thomas Davis, (Halloran ) Cannell , of Newton and Elizabeth xter, IC Igan, I' 
d Vice President: formerly of Brighton, who died liam Dawson. Dennisport . an 

M· h' of Brookline, July 2. were held Monday from the Robert Dawson, also of IC Igan: 

e Treasurer; and 

Ea n s letter 

J a mes Sleeper. 75 isher The presentation was made 
Ave., Brookline, wasawa deda by Athletic Director 0 v B. 
varsity baseball letter La- Kollevoll to 66 members bf 1970 
fayette College in Easto , Pa ., Spring sports , incliidiriji12ii'on 
this Spring. the baseball team. 

We celebrate victory over death , and 
dedicate ou rselve:s lto living the truths he tau t. 

Co mmunion is a experience. It is.a joyous 
acknowledgment God 's presence in daily 
living. There's n n,t l ina more spiritually rewarding 
in all the world . 

Thi s is what Christ an Scieniists mean by 
communion. 

1ft his kind of re li on seems meaningful to yOll, 
visit our church th s Sunday . YOU'll discover a 
tt~w conce pt o f ch rch. 

THE FIRST CHURCH FCHRIST. SCIENTIST, 8OSTO 
OFF MASSACHUSE TS AVE. NEAR HUNTINGTON 

fREE PARKING CHILD CARE fAClurlES 

• I Let 
White Fuel 
prove it! 

Lehman Funeral Home with a high brother of Thomas J ., Richard J .. 'I:~;~~~II~:~~~' Stuart, Jr., of 

Edwards, Jr., 01 WHITE FUEL cC'RP'bRIATIIO~ • Boslon· To!. 2611-.,soq 

~::r~~=;:d~~:::~':::;; Forgo is a Ir.=~=======~==========~;~t 
CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS FOk BOSTON 

USE THIS PAGE 

FOR EASY, QUICK 

REFERENCE FOR 

ALL YOUR SHOPPING 

OR SERVICE NEEDS. SA 

TIME, EFFORT and MONEY! 

MURRAY 
ART SUPPLY 
1364 BEACON ST . 

Coolidge C*ner 

IN JON ALLEN'S 
AU TY PES Of ART SUI'I'UES 
CANVAS ES, BRUSHES. BOARDS, 
EASELS , .'c. PICTURE FRAMF 
GLASS CUT TO SIZE •. DRAfTlNG 
SUPPLIES 

734.666'!i 

RABIN 
Electric Service 

MASTER ELECTRiCIANS 
WIRING - • .eTRIC HEAT 

YORK 
AIR , CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARGE 

BANK AMERICARD 

GIFTS 
by IVY 
Thomas A,off 

( A BEAUTIFUL 
SHOP WITH 

IIIR"I .""'I.<" GIFTS) 
At A Price 'or everyone 

. ' A' ... 1 

SPECIALIZING 
IN PENN DUTCH 
Foods Imported 

Rings a nd Things 
II vI 

Eves Till 7 • Wed . Till 9 
130 Ha rva rd 51. Brookline 

Presents and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

GIld SHO~PER 

LET YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

THE SHC)PPING! 

TAKE ALONG SOME 

DELICIOUS GliRMAN 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES 
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 

44~ DOZ. 

" Buy your baited foods fresh of th. be • • r)"" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
395 Washlngton St. Brighton Center t Oj ·7118 

THE HARVARD CATERING AGENCY 
A div;sion of Harvard Student Agencie., IftI :. 

(") ;i - "" :t SI'ECIAUZlNG IN PERSONAl 

( \ ';;.,J~'., ~. :-1)'..! tra ined ba rtende", ..,ai"euel ~
.r V~' " (- ~ SUVICI 

)(
"" •. " . " I iJ~{ r comple.e celd fOOI t Mrv;ce 

. ,.!, -'-'-"- - . • camp"'e rental lervice 

Cocktail and d inner parti •• - &usine"/ weddi,,, re ceptions 

TEA CUP ond CARD 

READINGS 
Direct from I 

Bom·bay. India 
OPEN DAILY 

10AM·l0PM 
APPOINTMENTS ON 

SUNDAYS ONLY' 

262-6928 
Boylston Tea -Room 
543 BOYLSTON ST . 1m. 32 
COPLEY SQUARE BOSTON 

DON'T-DRIVE 
Around Tow n 

with 
De nts 

see 

CLEM & SON 
AUTO BODY, INC. 

147 Kelton St ree t 
Allston 

277-1013 

CALL " 9 1-2712 oi w rite " Holyolle St., Camt"ictg. 

"Be A Guest At Your Own Par.ly" 

.... _ ...... -----, 
FENCES 
0' ALL TY'IS 

SOLD and INSTALLED 

10NDID SALIS 
CO., Inc. 

Brighton. Mus_ 
PHONE 332·5798 

P oodle ~ ('Qoming 
.);;I l hln9 • c...UPP.1l9 

Tr i mm~ng 
Pick up and Oe /;ve,y 

Se,vi(~ 

STAN 
ELMONT Inc. 

Authorized 
Foctory Service & Ports, 

HiFi, Tope Re corders, S ' e r
eo, Plus Portable T e/evi-
s;o n. 

385 Harvard 51. 
·Brookline 232·3346 

TREASURESI ' 
UNUMITED 

" COliif' ill (111(1 hfll f ' "'",. 

I'ro,,\ 41" ' 11 'rf'(J}('"'' ' ''UII' '' 
I "VI I-: ~I-: I.I-:"T I II'~ 

,1-: \\ .~ I ~Ell 

CHI:\ A·SIL\ER 
GLASS · L.UIPS 

JEWE LR Y 
BRIC·A·BRAC 

Consignme nt Merc handise Invited 
Daily 10:30" p.m. Tel. 232-1434 
1407 A BEACON ST. BROOKUNE. 

REACHING 

160,000 READERS 

WEEKLY! 

INTROOUCING 

A SENSATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

" FLUID AIRE" 
W.ighted for balance, natu
rally shaped , odjustable and 
comfortoble. No one but you 
and your corsetiere will 
know! 

SPENCER/SPIRELLA 
CORSET SHOP . 

Lauro C. McKay prop. 
120 BOYLSTON ST. 

ROOM 602 
BOSTON 536-7261 

MANY STORES SELL 
LAMPS ond SHADES ... 1 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOIU~JE 

~ 
(and 

ihdividual 
. Service} 

A HT S HAOE CO. 
'''·Cheltn9t 5.treet 

Needham. Mau . 02192 

:444·1908 

C:ONSULT ANT 
SPIRITUAL 
READINGS 

No matter what your 
proble m is ~ou ca n be 
he lpe d - See Brolher La· 
m o reau for consultations, 
Daily Appointments. 

Call 536-2312 
71 WESTLAND AVE. 

BOSTON 

"4 of Hunneman and 
Inc., a Boston· ba .. d 

CYO 
softball 
in orbit 

cha mpions are 
competition 

and girls ' 
leagues throughout the 

..,Alddioce,;; approach ~ .... ~-" 
than 150 

Ire /!i sl:e .. ..J including some 
from last year 's 

season, when a ll of 
in the 

Tournament cap
trophies. 

baseball . two Suffolk De-
teams. both from West 

Rox~," rv , will t ry to repea t las t 
Holy Name 
Intermediate 

while neighboring 
wears the Cadet 

Junior Division, 8t. 
Marf,,,el:'s Saugus, looks 

, leading its de-
Among powerful 

in under-19 division S1. 
s. Billerica a nd SI. Clem
Somerville are squads to 

In softball. Quincy Dea nery 
Sac red Hea rt of Wey
a nxious to retai n the 

title secured in 
Immacu· 

1~~~.IS~~C:;ff~:~n. Intermedia te 
a strong defense 

A", hdlioc:e"," a nd New 
Er,gl~,"d trophies from last 

Champions will 
determined by J uly 

tournament play set to 
",,,lin. July 25. 

E ngland CYO 
Basel,all .Softbali Tournament 

held this year at Ha rt· 
Colt Pa rk on September 

Jazz hand 
appears 

legendary Preser:va tion 
Ba nd . the last of the 

New Orleans jazz bands, 
hr;i.ulnu the original m usic 

the men who created 
we call " New Orleans 

will play an exclusive 
area one-night-only 

e nlga giemlOnl at the South Shore 
Circus in Cohasse t on 

~ u:nc1alY , July 12, at 8 p .m . This 
Band's fi nal appear

America this summer 
a European tour, a nd 
thei r second engage
the Music Circu~ hav

to an enthusiasti c 

single jazz attraction in 
has captivated audiences 

these venerable musi
c"lns l h" ve I the youngest is 63, 

over 80 I. Most of 
been playing this 
" original soul" 

over 40 years -- play
way it really was. 

""It's In 
To Be fhin" 

RESULTS GUA ANTEED 

Men-W men 
. 01,' /1 Ii"" ,h,· {rH'ndh . 
,1'1'1,\';"#' I,., /", "hI tII;d 

i"'·'#"""IIIJ.! I III"Vlh,.", 
('f/'II"/I/'I' III , ."" III' \' ~fI' 
m il'" ",,'/' /11/1' J,,\\".~·1I 111 

• YUT 'Jr.l/" II,H" 
j k "(t. " 

* lilt "len • SUfi Lalli,s. 
• Swdisll IISSIle 
• ' .. isJI S ... a 

• Passin , lctiM 
E"u •• e.t . ...., • I._ St". • lIKe , ., 

• hstfie C.neet'" • TV LHlae 

CALL NOW for FI EE Trial Visit 232·4898 

~kgUIW Health 
Club 

I I IO COMM BOSTON- ON MBTA 

PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 
SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 
IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

rrlson I 
............. ---... ~,lLInd 

Funeral Service 

ALLSTON 173 Brighton 
782·6600 

B 
E 
G 
I 
N 
N 
E 
R 
S 

BElt.40NT~~O Road 

WEBER 
ond TV Astrologe. 
INSTRUCT CLASSES 1M 

It. 
D 
V 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

CLASSES FORMING 
FOR DETAILS • PHON E US-3 Ul 

I I 

II 



Thursday , July 9, 1970 

the Citizen Group ••• ' we've got a lolr to offer • In ••• 

Sir: Please insert this ClassUied Ad in your papers. I understand tbe 

cbarge is $3.50 for 10 words and %0 cents for eacb additional 

word eacb week. I am deducting 10% for casb. 

Please print-One space for eacb letter-·Leave space between words

RUN AD 0 WEEKS PI. ase enclose chk. or money order 
r-r--,. .... ,--.,.--r.,-r.,nr-r=r--,-,. .. ,--,--,.-.--r.,.",nrrrn • IJrookline Chronicle. Back Bay 

Ledger and Beacon Hill Times 

• A llston Brigbton Cltiten. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 OA YS 

Tunday Sa •• rday 

Name Address . 
_ Phone _______ _ 

10 Apts. Rent 50 . Auto FCk .Sale 11 C Carpentry 160 For Sale 

to order, ladies and 
kinds of altera-

31 South St. . 
7lOl·11 

and Martina 
Expert Tailors 

For Men &: Women 
Invisible Mending 

Pl''''''''"t St., Brookline 
566-9102 

I 

Ladies 
at Half 

Fur Coats. 
26170 

Wanted 40 

burea~, glassware, brie-a-brae. 
Postar Furniture Co., 58A Market 
St., Bfghlon ST 2·7866. 1504-11 

CASH PAID FOR 
Chil.a, Glass, Old Dining Sels, 
Pic ure Frames, Old Trunks. 
Jewelry, Cellar to Allic . 

HARRIS ANT[QUES, INC. 

I 24 Harris St. 
232-5631; 232~7l9 

I0202U 

~ BUY ANYTHING 
Antique Furniture, Clocks, Rugs, 
Paintings, Frames, China , Cut 
Glass, Old Silver &r: Jewelry 

M.TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-98W or LA7-8635 
11:i29!1 

Apts. For Rent 50 
! 
! Massachusetts 
~A[RHOUS[NG LAW 

We wish to can to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers. The 
M'assabhusetts Fair Housing 
Law, I which prohibits anyone 

,from refusing to seU, lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell
ing 01"[ any apartment there in , 
except! the rental or lease of an 
ownerloccupied two family 
house, because of the race, creed, 
color, national origin or~ncestry 
of anYj seeking. to rent, lease or 
purchase. 
We do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate this 
law. This law is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Againilt Discrimination, 120 Tre
mont St., Boston, Mass. Tele
phnne 727-1145. 
Complaints may also be made to 
Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
-8IOlU 

BR[GHTON - Large 2 bedroom 
apartment, tile bath, conven
iently located on carline. Off 
slr .. t parking. 782-9237, 782~728 . 
26176 

. BROOICLINE - Large studio
walk In. On Beacon St. , near 
Cleveland Circle. Call 296-6534. 
26177 
7 ROOM Remodeled apartment 
with fron, &: rear sundeck. Includ
ing all utilities. In Coolidge Cor
ner, Brookline, near MBTA. $400. 
a month. 734-34oY.:1 26150 

BROOKLINE - Quiel adult 
building, prime location. SpaCiOU5 
2 bedrooms, full size kitchen. 
front apartment. Available Sept. 
lst. Days 227-4078. 2614~ 

BRIGHTON - Oak Square, 1st 
floor , 3v.. rooms, modern kitchen 
&: bath, heat. wall-t<rwall, refrig
erator, garage. $190. Available 
Aug. 1st. 782.(l(J24. 26144 

BROOKL[NE - Spacious, 1 
rooms, 1 v.. baths, cabinet kitchen , 
fireplace, porch &: yard. 3rd floor. 
heated, parking. $200. 232-559f 
after 5 p.m. 2613~ 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 &: 4 room heated apart
ments. All electric cabinet 
kitchen. Tile bath and shower. 
Elevator building. $225. and $250. 
BE 2-7773. 
26122 
BROOKLINE - 5 room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, tiled kitchen 
and bath, screened porch. $175. 
Call 232-3289 or 734-3581 . 26126 

BROOKLINE - 7 rooms, heated 
apartment near stores & ~rans
portation. 1st floor , available 
now. Tile bath &: shower. new 
k.U.eJten sink. Professional people 
~ce1\med. $2!iO. 566-3869. 26123 
BRIGHTON-6 rooms, 011 Com
monwealth Ave. on carline, 2 
floors up. Working family. Avail
able August 1. $200 heated. Call 
232-3349 before 10 a .m. and after 5 
p.m. 26103 

llR[GHTON &< NEWTON - 2 & 3 
bedroom apts . Modern with H. & 
H. W. $250. and up. Call 782-3002. 
24554 

BROOKLINE - 51'. rooms.$27f>
S3OO. 2 bedrooms $175.-$200. Mnd
ernized, parking. Adults. 734-2255. 
26166 

BR[GHTON AREA I bedroom 
Efficiency furnished $165. 2 

bedrooms $225. up. Others. Tensel 
R.E.787-4081. 26180 

BROOKLINE Near Cleveland 
Circle. 5 large rooms, 3rd floor, 
heat & hot water, parking. ·Aug. 
1st, furnished or unfurnished. Call 
566-5352. 26158 
ST. ,NITHONY'S PARISH 31'. 
rooms. 3rd floor; 5 rooms 1st 
floor. AL 4-4060 after 5 p.m. and 
weekends. 26156 

BROOKLINE 
GARDNER ROAD 

Modern 6 room unheated apart
ment in a 2 family brick house. 
Formica cabinet kitchen, dish
washer and disposal. 2 full baths, 
stall shower. Parking. $375. 
BE 2-7773. 
26121 

BROOKLINE - Coolidge Corner 
- 7 rooms, 2 family, heated, park
ing. Atherton Rd. Available Au
gust 15 - September 1st. Redecor
ated, ideal for children. $265. 566-
5047. 26136 

Apts. Furnished 60 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3&: 4 room furnished , 
heated apartments. All electric 
cabinet kitchen. Tile bath and 
shower. Etevaf,or building. 250. 
and 275. BE 21'"" 
26120 

BR[GHTON Z rooms com
pletely lurnished. Parking, gas, 
electricity" heat. Clean. $125. a 
month. Working man preferred. 
Call 783-1250 or 782-8492. 26104 

Apts. To Share 70 
COUNTERPART 

45 Newbury SI. 
BOSTON'S NEW ROOMMATE 
SERVICE. Designed to serve 
persons who need apartments or 
have apartments to share. 

CALL Z61-IZ18 
A Division of American 

Roommate Service 
12211 led 

Apts. Wanted 80 
YOUNG WORKING Couple, good 
references. seeks apartment in 
home. Reasonable rent. 969-2200 
days,I-879-1825 eves. 26145 

STUDENT COUPLE Seeks apart
ment beginning September with 
reduced rent in exchange for 
services. Husband - law student; 
wife - Kodaly music trainee. 
Handyman, tutoring. babysitting, 
or general housework. Previous 
experience. current references. 
Call Mr. or Mrs. Robbins 232-3997. 
26163 

WELL-MANNERED 
(Midwestern) Student couple (H 
M S - Simmons) looking for quiet 
unfurnished apartment near Med
ical Area, for September 1st. 
Please call 232·7067, after 6 p.m. 
26152 

Appliance Repairs 90 

AIR-CONDIT[ON[NG Window 
units. Summer Checkup $8. Re
gassing in your home $30. Call 
_1. 11504 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed I 

782-3393 
12005U 

Auto For Sale 11 0 i 

'65 KARMAN GH[A COnVertible.,' 
$550. or best offer. 353-2587 or 566-
7338. 25928 i 
'69 OPAL RALLYE Well cared I 
for. Call before 3 p.m. and after 
11 p.m. 566-5987. 26155 , 

NEED TO SELL Going over- i 
seas 1970 MG Midget 1 

convertible. AM-FM stereo ra
dio, radial-ply tires, wire spoke 
wheels. 5,000 miles, on warranty. 
Call 277-8890 after 4 p.m. 26106 

FORD FALCON WAGON 1966, 
6-cylinder, automatic tran~mis· 
sion, power steering. radl~ & 
heater. New tires , 28,000 ITllles. 
Asking $600. 87!HJ090. 26111 
MUST SELL 69 Camaro. P.S., 
radio & heater, tapedeclt. $2,000 
or best offer. 734-4380 after 5 p.m. 
26125 

--~----
ROVER 2000TC 1968. Sunrool, 
AM-FM, white with black inte
rior. Excellent condition. 35,000 
miles. $1995. Call evenings 731-
4572. 26167 

'64 VALIANT 4-door, aut~ 
matic transmission , 1 owner. 
$350. or best oller. 254-7486. 26129 

Auto Insurance 120 
PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured . Premiums financed. Mar
tin Friedman. 109A Brighton 
Ave., Allston. ST2-9624. 1509-U 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh

Ion 
"If you can't come to us

We will come to you!" 
LO 6-5259 

1503-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL R[SKS [NSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Ollice 
F.I. PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
412A Market SI. Brighlon 

960IU 

:-u"~f'~ R.,!!!,o-Y"ltd ,<, ). ~O 

JUNK CARS 
REMOVED 

FREE 

969-7286 
10920t! 

Business Opp. 140 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting 
money Irom NEW TYPE 
high-quality coin-operated 
dispensers in your area. No 
selling. To qua lily you must 
have car, references, $600 to 
$2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excel
lent monthly incom". More 
lull time. For personal inter
view write UNITED DlS
TRIBUTlNG CO., DEPT. A, 6 
N. Balph Ave., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 15202. Include phone 
number. 
25526 

Books Wanted 150 
HIGHEST prices paid for used 
boots. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co., Inc. L12-252li. 1597-t! 

Carpentry 1 60 
LICENSED and experienced car
penter. Reasonable rates. Porch
es, steps, block ceilings. Remod
eling and improvements. DE2-
0421 . Alter 5 p.m. 151HI 

J.A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets 

Remodelling 
of all types_ 

269-4342 

FRITZ 

15I7-TF 

The Happy Latvian 
Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-Iarge 
or small-Residential or com
mercial. Write Fritz . 17 Champa 
St. . Newton. 

or Call Bl4-8473 
-1540 U 

LICENSED General contracting, 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentry. 
cement work. High quality, low 
prices. Quick service. 734-0400; I 
DE 2~836. 9602t! 
LICENSED CARPENTER ' 
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modem kitchens and baths com
plete with tile, cabinets, etc. 
Porches, stairs. J. Driscoll, ST 2-
7886. 10210t! 

L. 'DOBRUSIN & SON 
Carpentry - Painting 
Kitchens - Bathrooms 

Playrooms 
Free Estimates 

Financing Arranged 
731-5334 Evenings 

12204 TF 

LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

Remodeling of all 
Kinds 

Additions-Gutters 
Stairs-Porehes 

Also Masonry Work 
Free Estimates 

Call Waltham TW 3-
4174 

I0506U 

CARPENTER WILL 00 general 
housebold repairs. Small jobs a 
spedalty. Prompt SErvice, fair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4-8128. 
11322ted 
CA1t.PENTRY Roofs , gutters, 
~~hes " stairs. Call 32:;.3843. 

ROOFING & GlITTERS, porch
es, steps. Licensed Sr: insured. 
Free estimates. Call 282-2$2. 
2550lled 

FENCES - Chain lillk ~ cedar 
fences erected. ReaSOll3ble rates. 
Can 666-9569. 25962 

BROKEN HEARTS Can' t be re
paired by Handy Jack, be repairs 
walls, ceilings, stairs. doors, tile, 
paneling, ele. 1164-93!J7 alter 6 
p.m. 26160 

TILE, WINDOWS, Suspended 
ceilings. Porches, CE ment, dry 

. _ Call 1164-9397 eft .2 19 

Chairs Recovered 180 
SOFA BEDS, den lurniture, 
kitcben chairs recoveJ-ed in new 
expanded vinyl. BE HI93. 71107 

Child Care 190 
BABCOCK DAY CANP Long 
established. a a .m. - $:30 p.m., 
ages U yrs. $18 a wEet. Trans-
~rtalion. AS 7-9832. 12207 ted 

Clothing Boughll 200 
BE'ITER GRADE 
USED CLOTHlNG 

BOUGHT 
Men' s - women' s - chilcrens 
shoes, bats, bags, costume jew
elry. bric-a-brac, and fnrs . 

FASHlON CEN1'ER 
THRIFI'SHOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester, Mass. 

282-1626 
10a .~. ~2p.m. 1523-TF 

Contractors 210 
ASPHALT PAVING driveways 
reconditioned or repl< ced. Also, 
small parting areas. Free esti
mates. Call 254-55U o r 787-1367.
ullOm 
Electricians 280 
SULLIVAN & SON , [IK '. All types 
electrical work . H.easooable 
rate •. Call LA7-89911. -U04U 

ELECrRICAL WIRING 
Service and Contractit, for your 
bome or business. Available 
nigbts, weekends, holidays. 

Call 
JOlIN PHILLIPS 

Master Electrician 
254-6353 

731-1153 (24 hours) 
IIl5O',ItI 

Floor Sanding 310 

DICK [ANNETT[ - (lId 1I00rs 
sa.nded aDd refinished. New & old 
floors stained. Uretha'le finished 
used . 944~121. 1527-tI 

HARDWOOD FLOOIIING in
stalled. SaDding-Refinishing. 
Staining our specialty. ~ll 322· 
3581. 12102 led 

DUMONT FLOOR 
COMPANY 

Floors EtperUy 
Sanded & Relin,shed 

J< .... or your Free Estimate 
Call Anytime 

FA 5-9086 - CY ~2 
IZ302ted 

For Sale 320 I 
81lIarvard Ave. AlA-19M 

We Buy and Sell Ne'. & Used I 
Regrigeratoi-s, Ranses Furni
ture , Washers Kitchen Sinks 1 

&_~t.s. ___ _ 
POST. CARDS of No.1 England 
circa 191()..1925 postally used 
coll«tor's items. Man, Newton- ' 
Waltham scenes and """ling
type cards. Send 25t eacb and 
stamped envelope to DCI 458, c .. o 
Cimen Group PubU", lions, 481 
Harvard SI. , Brookline, Mass. 
109ISU 

MATI'RESSES - Immediate 
Delivery. Can you use an excep
tionally good buy on King-Queen, 
full or twin size mattresses-beci.s
bunks-trundles-bed frames. Dis
count prices - Simmons, Sealy, 

. Eclipse, Siumberland, Eng
lander. Charge plans - prompt 
delivery. Bedding is Our Only 
Business. Open every evening. 

j Siesta Sleep Shops. Dedham Rte. 
, 1 (near Rte. 128). Framingham -
Rte. 9 - next to Sea 'N Surf near 
Sho~r' s World. We moved from 
Natick. Quincy - 221 Parkingway -
opposi le Robert Hall. Lynn -
Market Street - opposile YMCA. 
UOI6t! 

PEDIGREED Golden Retriever 
puppies. 6 weeks old. Call BE 2-
'/544 alter 6:30 p.m. 25708 
WOODEN Chopping block on 
Ings. $50. 787-3679. 26143 

MOVING TO FLORIDA 5 piece 
French Provincial bedroom set, 3 
piece custom-made livi ngrot>m 
set. Misses clothing size 10-12. 
Excellent condition. 734-3557. 
26140 

PLAYER PIANO & rollers lor 
sale. Good condition. 734-1481. 
26108 

LEOPARD FUR Jacket. Reason
ably priced. 254-7998. 26127 

KENMORE PORTABLE Dish
washer 1 year old. Excellent con
dition. $60. 232-7685. 26112 

SERIOUS BARGAIN 
HUNTERS! ! 

Garage Sale Sunday, July 12, 
9 to 5. Good furniture, Cloth
ing, Etc. 

969-5158 
26178 
APRICOT CREPE Long gown 
with long sleeves. Size 5, worn 
only once. Best offer. Call Diane 
27HI66 alter 5:30 p.m. 26154 

NATIONAL STEEL Guitar. Tri
ple neck 8. $125 or best offer . 787-
1277. 26130 

ENTIRE Contents of apartment 
for sale. All individual pieces. 
Sacrifice. 254-4822. or 236-2000 
eII.4I27. 26171 

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental 
Iron Work - stair railings, porch 
columns, room dividers , flower 
~t holders. Have your creative 
Ideas transformed into iron to 
your personal specifications. Guy 
C. Colby 77~92 or 787.0474. 26135 

KENMORE Washer - dryer in 
good condition. $SO. Also piano. 
734-1268, 848-1140. 26138 

Furniture Bought 330 

WE 
BUY & SELL 

Used Furniture & Antiques 
Established 1918 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAM GLICK 

600 DUDLEY STREET 
DORCHESTER , MASS. 

HI 5-6157 

RUSSELL 'S 
New and Used Furniture 

Bought and Sold 
ANT[QUES APPLIANCES 

JEWELRY ESTATES 
63 HARVARD AVE. 
ALLSTON - ST 2~152 

Iii3ZTF 
SECOND HAND FURN[TURE 
wa nted. Buy out wbole estates . . 
254-2442. 25720 

Furniture For Sale 340 
FOUR PIECE Bedroom set. 
Chair . full size bed. dresser, 
wardrobe-<:hest. Nice for second 
bedroom or summer cottage. Call 
alter 3 p.m., 782-3768. 25791 

SECRETARY - Less than I yr. 
old . 7 ft . high. 40" wide drop-leaf 
writing area . Price reasonable to 
sell . Call %32-7763. 26175 

DIV AN-Rose colored material , 
fringed . Price to be arranged. 
254-3195 after 5 p.m. .113 

MOVING MUST SELL Bed-
room set. li vingroom furniture, ! 
tables. &: misc. Reasonable. 232- • 
8164. 26105 

GRAND PIANO Medium stud. 
Good condition. Will tate offer. 
Also misc. chairs. Price reasona
ble to sell . Call %32-7763. 26174 

BREAKFRONT English, very 
stately. 94" high by 74" wide. 
Price reasonable to sell. Call 232-
7763. 26173 
VERY EXPENSIVE Custom
made diningroom set. Seats 10 
closed_ Also bullet serving cart, & 
10 chairs. Price reasonable to 
sell. Call 232-7763. 26172 

Furniture For Sale 340 

COMPLETE DININGROOM SET 
- Kit chen table & 4 chairs. Ex· 
cellent oriental rug. Baby's furni
ture . Washing machine. Hospital 
bed. Lamps & misc. Call 277-6816 
fo r appointment. 26109 

FORMICA Kitchen set. Sewing 
machine with table . Bedroom set. 
Dresser & wardrobe. Sofa-bed. 

Lost & Found 500 

FOUND - In Faneuil area 
Black ti r kitten. Call Thursday 
& Friday 82-0278. 26133 

510 
Studen"s desk . 731-1682. 26141 ST NE WALLS 
Help W. Female 380! PATIOS 

OVERNIGHT AllY ty e . of concrete work . 
and da \" sitters needed for child- f asphalt r1veways. 
ren and convalescents. Agency f Call Guido 
commended by PARENTS Aft r 5 p.m . 933-3031 
MAGAZINE 

WE SIT BETTER . O'CONNOR 
734-2Q80 RICKWORK 

molt! 
CARE FOR CHILDREN - Full 
time. Live out. Salary. Longwood 
area . Write Brookline Chronicle 
Citizen. Box 477. 481 Harvard St. . 
Brookline. 25978 ted 

EDUCATIONAL Development 
company seeks summer typist. 
Good. tytling skills essential. 277-
0830. 26101 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
Seeks mature. loving woman to 
care for 2 pre-school children. 
Very light housework. Refer
ences requested . Salary to be 
arranged. Call 566-1123. 26114 

ROOM. RENT & Breakfast free 
in exchange for part time duties 
as companion for elderly woman. 
References required. 232-5623. 
26153 

Help Wanted Male 400 
SEXTON WANTED - Brookline 
church. Part time worker may be 
considered. 566-4:953. 25567 

WANTED - Boy to cut lawn. 
Bring own mower. Call 566-2488. 
26132 

Household Servo 410 
RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed &: Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Call 277-7025 after 6 p.m. 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO . 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awnings - Porch 
Enclosures· Glass - Screen Re-
pairs 

11320U 

FREE EST[MATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville, Mass. 
776-5500 

WINDOWS & WALLS washed; 
floors cleaned, wned &- polished. 
Call327-707~f>-2694 . 115021.1. 

Instruction 450 
TENNIS LESSONS Given. Pri
vate or semi-private. $4 .00 per 
hour. 277-9832. 12208 ted 

Janitorial Services 460 

CLEANING 
AJ>ROBLEM? 

.Janitor Service 
. Pro mmed Cleaning. 

For Offices:schools~hurches 
Synagogues-Hospitals-Hotels 

Restaurants-Factories 
Apartment Buildings-Showrooms 

CALL 
E.W. SWEET 
GENERAL CLEANING 

CONTRACTOR 
BRIGHTON, MASS. 

783-3707 
8708U 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Are you a Fuss-Budget? 

Are you · as particular 
about your office as you 
are your home? 
Here is your opportunity to 
DO something about it. 
For your specialist in inti
mate cleaning, 

Call for 
Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

990IU 
RUBBISH PICKED-UP every 
day. Hallways kept clean and 
barrels put out. Call Jim at Be 2-
775S. 1140IU. 

Landscaping 470 
Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Landscape and 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and Snd
ding 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 
It' s Cheaper to Buy the Best 
and Discard the Rest. 

Lawnmower Service I 

495 
ALLSTON LA WNMOWER 

CENTER 
45 Franklin Street 

Lawnmowers &: Snowblowers 
repaired &: sharpened 
We pick up and deliver 

782-{)748 

1l310U 
> 

Brick St ps 
Firepla es 
Wall ork 
Repa r Old Work 

Good Wo kmanship - Free Esti
ma tes 

Call 325-7645 
10907ted 

M SONRYWORK 
Sm II or Medium Jobs 
Qua ity Workmanship 

Co petitive Prices 
Also s cia I for pointing . 
waterpr ling . caulking and 
silicone all exterior brick 
walls 

P PEOLEONE 
6-1 p.m. evenings 

782-8963 
11605-11 

25944 

M SONRYWORK 
All Kinds 
tone Walls-

R pair and New 
Qua 'ly Workmanship 

R sonable Prices 
782-5508 

W LS-PATIOS 
BRI KS - BLOCKS 

Concrete Steel Bulkheads· Blue 
and Flag Stones - Dry Wells -
ASphalt a Seal Coating. 

B. ROCCA 
92 -9618926-1835 

12303 U 

Miscell neous 530 
ALUMINUM CO. 

Aluminu Stonn Windows· 
Doors-Sidi Ig·Awnings-Porch 
Enclosure -Glass &- Screen Re
pairs 

11309U 

CITI EN GROUP 
AILING 

SE VICE, INC. 
Mailin Lists - Inserting 

P inting - List 
aintenance 
V ARD STRE.ET 

MASS . 

lltIOZU 

YGUTTERS 
Repaired cleaned , oiled, 
tarred. lean gutters help 
maintain your house in prime 
condition 

DR INPIPES 
Aluminu & galvanized - all 
sizes, all ypes installed. 
MASO RY REPAIRS 
Brick ste s , cement walks , all 
types of tch pointing. Brick 
staircase cleaned & glazed. 

FR E ESTIMATES 
QU CK SERVICE 

(Sma I Jobs Welcome) 
CALL 09-1599 NOW 

jn,l2003 

. THE LA SENSATION in 
entertaini ... try a wine tasting 
party. One fee includes a)) ingre
dients. F details call 617-877-
5206. 25957 

MAXI-MA OS for a perfect party 
call us. E perienced coUe,e stu
dents to se e and clean while you 
entertain. Call Nancy 332-5010. 
26124 

570 

S TERHOPE 
SPIR AL HEALER 

Reader &: Advisor. Without any 
question 's remarkable woman 
reveals y r entire Ufe & guides 
you to su !S, health & happi
ness. Set es lovers' quarrels, 
enables y to win the esteem and 
affection anyone y,ou desire . If 
you busi s is unsuccessful, or 
your heal .. is not too good, if 
you're in y kind of trouble, see 
Sister H . Call for appoint-
ment: 731- . 
762 Hun ' ton Ave., Apt. I (opp 
Peter Ben Brigham Hosp. ) 
All readi gs are private and 
strictly co fidential. 
1230lled 

Paint.- 580 
PAINT[N & Paperhanging. Call 
AU-8995. 1599-t! 

AS W AS $%5.00 
For ceili s. walls . woodwork , 
paperhan ng. Block ceilings. 
Floors sa ed. House need paint
in'f! Com lete $475. General re-
palrs. F estimates. All work 
guaran . W.G. Carlson, ST 2-
6530 

1554-TF 

CONTRACTOR-[n
terior painting, car

ting aDd gutter work. 
nd insured. ST2-1307. 

, Paperhanging, ceil
. Excellent wort. Rea
·5955. 1595-11 

d 00 INTER[O & EXTERIOR painl-
Lost & Foun 5 ing" pap rhanging & removal. . I Specialize n spray, painting, Hall . 
LOST -: Black, long haired , ~em- ways pia ms, apts., houses, 
ale Chihuahua, tan marking., I I C 11 fter 6 p.m . 327-1491, 
orange collar, 10 Corey Rd. area . e c . a 
Reward. 734-2151. 26m ' ::155=.I-:.U'-+ ______ _ 

Paint.-Papering 580 

PA[NTING & PAPERHANG
ING : Ceilings, walls, woodwork 
painted . Old paper removed . 
General repairs, top quality 
work. ST2-5759. 1559-11 
[NTER[OR and EXTERIOR
Painting. Ceilings a specialty. 

. Paper removed. Gutters replaced 
or repaired . 734-5541- 1560-U 

STAR PAINTING CO.-outside 
painting. 2-family house $450. 
Single family $275. Full insurance 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or 
623-8051. 10705t! 

PAINTING - Inside & outside. 
Ceilings whitened. Also, gutters &: 
porches repaired . 666-9391. 11308U 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Int. - Ext. - Gutters 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 

Please Call Anytime 

298-5367 
Master Charge 

• Bank Americard 
11303t1 

FRANK W. LEONE EIperi- , 
enced painter & paperhanger: 
floors expertly refinished. Excel
lent work. Satisfaction guaran
teed . Call between 6-9 p.m. AS7-
5404. II !loot! 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint
ing. Ceilings a specialty. Reason
able rates. Free estimates. AS7-
9832. 25323' ted 

PAINT[NG 
We scrape. chip . sand. prime and 
paint just like the old days. We 
repair or rep lace leaky gutters 
and do all remodeling., carpentry 
work. If doing quality work is old· 
fashidh. then we're as old-fashion 
as they come. 

RICHARD'S PA[NTING CO. 

1200IU 

Interior - Exterior 
73W164 

LICENSED PA[NTER - [nlerior 
&- exterior. 'Small shop. Guaran
teed work. Reasonable prices. 
254'7851. Zi1773 

PAlNT[NG AND Paperhanging. 
Your one room job welcome. Call 
AL 4-3166 or AL 4-1990. Z5939 

EXPERT PAINT[NG - [nterior 
& exterior. Call evenings 2S4~. 
25976 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

INTER[OR OUR SPECIALTY 
FREE EST[MATES 

CALL CALLY & SONS 
277-1387 

12210U 

LEE MARTIN 
REMODELING 
Interior Paintil!J 

Papering - Panehng 
Free Estimates 
1st Class Work 
Call 387-7975 

12209 led 

[RISH PAINTING 
& REMODELING CO. 

Painling - Paperhanging 
- Carpentry-

We Remodel Cellars &: Attics 
AcouslicaI'teIHnp 

Hardwood &- Vinyl Floors .. 
Go Anywhere - Any Time 

No Job Too Small 
24 Hour Service 

Boston 522-2559 
Norwood 7l19-0030 

l2205U 

PAINTING-Interior and eIte
rior. Quality work , reasonable 
rates. Call 783-m3. 26118 

HOUSE PA[NTERS - Insured, 
experienced college senion will
ing to do professional work for 
realistic prices. Reference. 
available . Call 247-9364. 26146 
vssvu vebsaooczyniyycczzclyyd 
a .147.690. 
BROOKLINE - Attractive lu ... . 
nished room. Central location. 
$15. weekly. Gentleman, refer
ences. ~14. 26147 

L & M PAINTING 
CONTRACTORS 

Exterior & Interior 
Top Quality Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
698-6005 

26137 

BASEMENTS 
Cleaned & Sprayed Homes, 
Apartment Houses , Openil1flS 
& Floors Enamelled il De
sired. 

Call 277-0021 
Z6181 

Parking Wanted 600 
WANTED - Parking .pace lor 2 
cars walking distance (rom Part 
SI., Brookline. 277-1379. Z6179 

Pets 610 
AKC GERMAN Shepberd pups. 
Shots, wormed, black and tan, 
$75. Call '/82-8534. 26161 

Piano Tuning 620 
PIANOS TUNED, repaired ac
curately. Lowest prices around. 
Curran. Boston. 261-Z670. 11306U 
vbylu v iyycoozyyrbylettelyyd 

Plastering 640 
PLASTER[NG-New cotlln,s , 
and patching. ST 2-9815. 1567·U 

PLASTERING - Specializing In 
patching ceilings. walls, etc. Call 
6_34. 8203U 

CEILING SPECIALISTS 
PLASTER, BLOCK 

11611U 

& REPAIRS 
62iHl276 

Plumbing ·650, 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

Remodeling & Repairs 

Call LO 6-7252 
LlC.5534 

GEORGE ROBB[NS & CO.
Plumbing, bealing & gas fitling.: 
Allston & Brighton since 1948, 
License No. 6137. Pbone ST2-3675. 
1571-U 

Plumbing ~o 511 
'PLUMB[NG, HEATING S, 

and GAS WORK II TOBEDONE? 
Call . 

CHARLES ANYT[ME g!!' 
at 734-5400 DAYS 

963-2409 EVES 
Lic. No. 12OU & MI747 ~I 

-1568tf .i 
RICHARD C. MEANY I. 

Plumbing, Heating 
Gas Fitting 

Remodeling.a Specialty 
Mass. Llc . 6987 

277-7918 
10915U 

MARK FREEDMAN-Lic. r.o. 
14881-Plumbing, Heating & Gas 
Fitting. No job too small . AS 7-
1987 or 87!HlO25. . -109011.1. 

R.E. For Sale '660 
NEWTONV[LLE - $31,500. 3-5 
bedrooms, IIh: baths. Open house . 
Saturday 1-5, 9 Gay SI. , 011 Cahnt. 
631-4046. Owner agent. 26148 

I F AMIL Y HOUSE near Coolidge 
Corner by bus stop. 10 rooms, 4 
complete bathrooms, everything 
remodeled. new kitchen. No agen
~ies. Call 277-2407 alter 6:30 p.m. 
26107 

BROOKLINE - Large unusual 
Victorian nt!ar Coolidge Corner. 
12 rooms, 3 baths. 9500 sq. ft. , '2 
car garage. fncome. $48,500. Call 
566-2488. 26131 

BROOKLINE - 4 hedroom Colo
nial in good condition. Park 
School area. Safe street for chil
dren. Fenced-in yard. $34,500. 
Call owner 277-9465. .157 

Remodeling 

WrougJit Iron 
Work 

.All types .Railil1fls 
.Fences . Welding 
.Ornamenlal Work 

The Boston 

675 

BLACKSMITH 
364-2129 

Roofing 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

680 

Roofing; Wate'l'rooflng ; Slate
work; Gutter Work" Ca.".ntry a 
Specialty. Tar " Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 

734-5420 

ABBOTT 
ROOFING 

734~502 

Any leak fixed 
$25.00 

Asphalt Shingles Carpent~ 
Slate Pahit.lnc 
Gutters Masonry 

140 Sumner Rd. 
Brookline 

12101 ted 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad, Leakln" 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membrance process be
fore replacing . your gut
ters. Also Chimney Re
pairs al!~ all types of reef
mg. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Massachusetts Ave. 
Boston 

IDIl3 U 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
283 HARVARD STREET 

Brookline. Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
" Member of Greater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce." 
12202 U 

DIVECCHIO 
ROOFING CO. 

Specializing In All Types of 
Roof Repairs. Tar and Gravel 
Metal Skylights, Gutters and 
Chimney Work. Expert 
Emergency Repairs. 

12201 U 

Free Estimates 
731_ 

READY SHINGLE CO., Roof· . 
Sldlne. Gutter repaln. Call Z5l-
4H8. l220IU 

Room For Rent 690 
FURNISHED Pmer nune, 
teacher. or businesswoman with 
relerences. Call after 3 p.m. 51&-
0450. 281412 

ALLSTON I room furnisbed. 
Refri,erator" stove, large room. 
125. <:811232-7379. 28142 
BROOKLINE Lovely fumlsbed 
room. In older type borne. Sinel .. 
"doubl ... Can nl-3~. 28134 

Room and Board ·710 
WANTED - Room and boord for 
elderly woman with some care,' 
has own hedroom lurniture; 284- ' 
2977. 26111t · 

Rubbish R.m~val 7~0 

RUBBISH REMOV AL-Cellan 
attics, back yards , stores~ g~~ 
rages, factori ... Rem .... e _ ." 
brush. Also buy junlr. Cau SIilvy, 
BE 2.(l468. 1577·\1 

RUBBISH REMaY A~lur!Dtt, 
anythi"", anywbere, Trees, 'l!qjId, 
bollen, refri,eraton, washer'f. 
furniture. etc. 1 buy junk·. free 
estimates. Licensed. Will meet, 
your price. Call Chester. BEJ .. 
0610. 1$7~1f 



tile Cltlze. Grolp ••• we've 101 a 101 10 oHer II ••• 
Tutoring 850 
EXPERIENC ED- Q ALI FlED 
teacher tutors " new math " 
SMSG Algebra . Geometry. Trig. 
English. FrerlCh. Spanish. Latin. 
elementary 5 ubjects. remedia I 
reading. sch( lastic aptitude re .. 
view. college hoard reviews. pro
per s tudy bahits. Call 734-6226. 
1586-tI 

Sir: P1-=-se laHrt till, ClaulftM.u I. ycMIr,.pen.I •• en"'MI tk 

.... e t. " .11 for II .~I'''. ca •• for.~ allNlUoul 

AT YOUR HOME 
~ . A .T . 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READ! G COMPREHE!,(· 

SION 

Situations Wanted 730 Situations Wanted 730 Summer Rentals 790 
CALL 277-1441 

EXPERIENCED High' School 
leacher - gratluate student will 
tutor. Innovative. :'\0 languages. 

TEEN ACTION 
PROGRAM 

T.A.P. 

LPN Desires private duty, clinic, 
doctor's office, etc. 298-4580. 25967 

WANTED Part-time typing & 
clerical by experienced, mature 
woman. Call after 7 p.m. 566-0~8 . 
25904 Handy Helpers 

for you 
NURSE Desires position cari ng 
for elderly person in their home3 
Nights preferred. References 232-
3366. 25.31 

Baby S'i tters 
Lawn Raking 

Painting 
Hc.u..;ecleaning 

General Maintenance 

WANTED Part-time typing & 
clerical by experienced, mature 
woman. , Call after 7 p.m., 566-
0998. 26111 

Moving 
Hire boys and girls through 
the non-profit Teen Action 
Program (TAP). Our 14 and 
15 year olds are ready, will
ing, and able to provide 
needed services ~i ther on a 
te mporary or steady basis. 
All applicants have been in
terviewed . 

LICENSED RADIO Dispatcher. 
IS yrs. in service department 
wants work as dispatcher or as
sisting ~ dispatcher. Call 734-7144 
ask for Bertha or 542-2110. 26102 

POSITION WANTED as part· 
time companion in Brookline 
area . Ca ll 232-0545 Saturday or 
Sunda y. 26.65 

EXPER IENCED Girl seeks 
house cleaning or baby-sitting. 
Hours arranged. 787-5561. 26169 

LORRAINE PITTS 
ALLSTON-BRIGH

TON 
ACTION CENTER 

Stamps and Coins 750 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

143 Harvard Avenue 
Brighton 

783-1485 COVERS 
B90W 

TYPtNG WANTED to do at home 
by experienced thpist. I .B.M. Cal l 
182·3930 or 726-2992. 25911' 

At less than one-half Scott. Send 
self:addressed sta m~d envelope 
for price li st to: 

Box 382. C.o 
Citizen Group 
Publi ca tions DOMESTIC SERVICES - 2 expe-. 

r ienced house cleaners. mid 20's 
desire work in Brookline area. 
References. Please call Sherry 
566-3948. 25923 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline , Mass. 02146 

10916tf 

. ~ ". t. ' ., f 

AUCTION OF ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 

HOLIDAY INN of Framingham 
Rte. 9, Across from Sj'loppers' World 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 

SATURDAY, JULY 18 

SATURDAY, Jlii.Y 25 

SATURDAY, AUG. 1 

INSPECTION 7:30 P.M.- SALE 9 P.M. 

Orleloll 011 PI[Ot[OC' bJ Lud[oC Enl,lI. 
Art[sts - All PI[ot[OC' rrem.d - Prie .. Op.o 
S5.00 10 S I 00.00. All 011 PI[ollol' Sold Wllh 
LIf.I[m. Exehto,. Pr[vll.c •• 

ADMISSION FlIEE - COffEE SERVED - AIR CONDITIONED 

AI Roa:ers Auctioneers 
Geor .. _ (Sonny) Rogers 653-0280 

PHIL SELLS AGAIN 
Auction of approx, 10 ye.r old 

new.st type 7 Room Ranch Hou •• 

l·ROOM TRI·LEVEL RANGH 

67 OAK H[LL ST., NEWTON. MASS. 
(Newton Centre are. ) 

FR[DAY. JULY 10, 1970 It 11:00 A.M. 
COIIIIIUII. of 1 rooml all4 II tuU baUuoolol. bleludlDI' lar"a 
mu'er bedroom w /complde full tile' bath " larn IUdla, door 
clole\. II .'ber bedrooml w/IU4Ia. door cloleu. Lan. 1I'1'la .. rmu .. comb. ,lllla.. .re.. ModUli lau. kltcbeD W leomplde W •• 
ubblet.. elee. ru.e. elee. .blto ....... dec. dl lhw&llt.r. Ptalah. 
,.Dporclt w/block ,I,le tloor. Z ear .Iec • • .,.0 .ar .... 
Plabhld lauo ...... noom w/la .... '" !Ibower. PlDlah • ••••• 41'7 
rooml Complet.e Ilew-t.,.p. ba,eboarll be.tla • • a o .... hu e·$oa 
oatald~ alll& for UIlUal .11' eoadltloDI ••• WaU ~ wall earpeU •• 
aD' eOmltleM 'raDel iDclude'. Larn cr,.atal cballdell.r la .blID. 
area. 18.000 14. It. .f laDd. bea.UlI1n.,. laDdaeape'. 
81\ ..... aeu a.a.l.bI. Scboel. Tempi. Be$h A"".'alt, .. I. •• , 

Ullea. OPEN Foa INSPECtiON TBUltSDAY U M I P •• • 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Pre,OII.' merka ... f 'J!.aoo ., ~" o •• ld ,. taken o ..... r. Low 
Ulellmellt. 
TerDU .. DBoDnced a' .. Ie. Sa.e la.ltJec' .. eenflrm.Ue •• f .WD.r_ 
~be rl.b, is ruened ... reJed aa ,. IDd aU bldl a' ~u tlmu. 

"COL" PHIL GOLOSTEIN, AUCTIONEER, FA 5-3294 

S PARTY l"lsgr. reur~e 
WHI T Rev. Msgr. Theodore J. 

FRIDAY , July 10 at 8:30 Seckel, pastor of SI. Joseph 's 
th CANADIAN-AMERI· ParIsh, Malden, and for

p.m. e. . merly at St. Lawrence In 
CAN CLUB WIll ~old a WhIst Br""kline from 1952 to 1959, has 
Party. at the. Club s headquar-' resigned because of ill health. 
ters, 202 Arhngton Street, Wa- He has been replaced by his 
tertown three mmutes walk . h T M 
f h' MBTA b s line that aSSistant , Rev . Art ur .. c
rom t e u Clory, who served as an asslst

runs from Watertol'<Jl Square to 'ant in 1946 at St. Anthony's of 
Harvard Square. Allston . 

HYAN NIS - New Garrison Colo
nial. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. private 
beach. Available for August 
renta l. 731-6880. 26116 

Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers 
made with your mat~rial. 3 piece 
set labor $75. We show beautiful 
fabrics ror slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-211% 
anytime. 11805tf 

Television Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

361 Washington SI.. Brighton 
ST2.j)579 ST2.j)415 

Tree Removal 840 

TREE&BOIM 
SERVICE 

Professional Climber 
Pruning-Cut Down 

Taken Away 
Free Estimates 

CALL CHESTER 
232-0610 

1605-TI 

Z~91. 26164 

Typewrile rs 860 
WE SELL. RENT & REPA[R 
typewriters. Clddi ng machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co.. 88 
Harvard St.. Brookline. Mass. 
LO ~3. 8001tf 

Upholsteri l1g 870 
FlNE FURNITURE crartsman
ship. Featurin!: rurniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom ·made furniture . 
Courteous estimates without obli· 
gation . Ample parking in rear. 
Please call Ra 11)h Silva. 50S West
ern Ave., Brlgtlton. 254-7342 , 254-
4615. l589-tf 
HAVE YOUR I(JTCHEN or Din- ' 
iog Room set done at Home. 
Complete line of plastics. Ca ll 
anytime. 96g..~~ '6_ 7108TF 

Dirt Cheap 
Reuphtolstery 

Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co. 
924-%300. 
9205tI 

Wanted to Suy 880 
ANYTHING TO SELL? 

DOVER COUNT RY 
STORE 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individual 
pieces including furniture, dishes 
of all kinds and children's equp
ment. call, collect, 11 STate ~ 
0287 : eves &-0489 

1592-TF 

SUGGESTION AWARo..·Paula M. Bailey of 108 Jerwy St. receives a 
Problem-Couse Identification award f,om Paul F. I-ia rrington, vice 
president of field office administration at J ohn Hancock Mutual life. 
Insurance Co. 

American 
Legio n Aux. 

installs 
The Suffol k Counly Council 

of the American Legion Auxll~ 
iary held its June meeting and 
annual Installation c:' J f f> 
in Memorial Hall in the Fire 
Headquarters recently. The 
meeting wa s conducted by the 
newly installed Suffolk County 
Director. Millie CheswelL 

Miss Cheswell of the Fire
men's Unit was installed as the 
Suffolk County Director at the 
51st annual Massachusetts 
State Convention of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary last 
month at the Holiday Inn in 
Peabody. 

The following Suffolk County 
Officers were installed at an 
impressive ceremony by Direc
tor Cheswell for the year 1970-
1971: Senior Vice Director. 
Mrs. Anna Kont r im: Junior 
Vice Director. Mrs. Evelyn 
Curtin: Secretary. Teresa 
Swain : Treasurer. Mrs. Marion 
Coughlin: Chaplain. Mrs. 
Eleanor DiBiasi : Historian. 
Mrs. Sophie Sondej: Sgt.-a t
Arms. Mrs. Cecilia Shilalj ... 
Executive Board . Mrs, Edn h 
Hagberg, Elizabelh Coughlin. 
Mrs. Anne Penney. Mrs. Mar
ianne Webb. Mrs. Catherine 
DuBois. Mrs .. Josephine Mason. 
Mrs. Doroth~' McLaughl in and 
Mrs. Labeebee Saquet. 

Sealed on the platf'lrm to 
bring their official and pe r50na l 
greetings to the newly installei.l 
office rs were: Department 
Commander. Leo Barry: De
partment Adjutant. John Swift: 
County Com mander, Henry 
Crawford: County Third Vice 
Commander. JoHn Comer : 
Count.v Sgt.-at~Arms , William 

Coughlin; Past County Com
mander, Roy Lamb ; Depart
ment President, Mary Julian ; 
and Past Department Presi
dent, Mary Barle1.ta . 

Pv§ ~Jrnen 

help find 
jobs for 
. youth 

A pilot progl"'3m to locate 
summer jobs fo r youths in the 
Greater Boston area is being 
initiated by the Post Office 
Department. according to an 
announcement hy George K. 
Walker. Officer-in-Charge. 
Boston Postal Di strict. 

Letter Carriers will canva s 
business firm s on their routes 
for potential summer jobs for 
local youths. Notation of a pos
sible job vacancy will be made 
by the c,\ rrier on a regula r 
"Change of Address ' Card . 
Completed cards will be sent to 
Officer-in-Charge , George K. 
WalJcer who will forwa rd Ihe 
('ards daily to t.,e Massachu
setts Employme nt Service. The 
Massachusetts Employment 
Service will follow up and a r
range the contact between the 
youth and the em~ loyer. 

" All members of the busi
ness com munity a re urgently 
requested to take a personal 
interest in assist ing the ~'oung 
people of our community to 
obtain summer employment " 
Mr. Walker said. 

Each yea r Ule Post Office 
Depar tment makes available 
a pproximately 24 000 summer 
jobs for youths in hundreds 'of 
Post OHices acros!; the nation. 

Thursday. July 9. 1970 

rea 
and apartmen selections 

?e(Jdeanna an(Jz Follow Route 3 to the Mid-Cape 
Higtlway and take tJ,e Hyannis exit. 

(. 

Bordered by saltmarsh and sea, the Roseanno 

and is the perfect spot for your vacation . 

is surrounded by all ocean activities 

The Roseanna Manor is a new Cope Cod style No detail nos been overlooked for 

your comfort and conven ience . Each spacious room leaturi,,, two large double beds, plusn wall-

to-wall carpet ing , private both with shower and tub. . Continental Breakfast Served. 

Your host, Patrick Sheehy, is tota lly committed 

Cope Cod more pleasant and relaxing. 

you in helping to make your visit to 

Swimming pool 
Dancing 
Fine Dining 
Downtown 

Ae<" •• tion area Golf 
Sport fistling boats and the 

Kennedy Memorial 

543 Ocean Street, Hyonnil, Cope Cod, MOl$od'lUlottl 

for physIcians and dentIstl 
You'lf b. h~ppier being handier to: 

Seth Israel 
Peter Bent Brigham 

Filla Hospital (lying-In) 
Harvard Medica! School 

Parker Hill Medical Cerner 
N~ England Deaconess 

Faulkner Hospital 
New England Baptist 

Fr •• Hospital (Parkway) 
Children'. Hospital 

•• _F,.~IIn" .... "' • 
Mali: Mentaf Health 
Robert B. Brigham. 
Veterans flospltal 
Brooklin. Hospital 

In smlrtly prora§/onal oHicu 
with lat,n/.cflltla In a 

~/.ct apartment compl.x~ 
Parting· MaTA Transportation 

1HE BROOK HOUlE 
RlI. 9, Brooklin. Ave., Brookline 

Phone: 731-5400 
Atnlll Agent: Leatherb .. & Co_ 

~~PARK 
GUAM 

Presenting fine of architecturally 
superb Colonial homes. for growing families. 
All have 8 rooms, 4 b .. ~r<",hos. 2\', baths, family 
room, basement, 2 ca r . and great kitchen. 
These fine homes are $44.900. Visit us 
any day by driving 9 to Framingham 

Center, turn right on L:~~~,~~u., go 2 miles north 
and follow Edgell Park' 

EDWARD D. COLLINS, 
R 

•••• . . 
" .... ~. 

Deportment 

R. M. Bradl~y & GO., Inc. ' 
250 St .. 80ston 

We Have a Choice hAIAd'i<>n of 

Beacon Hili and Back 
Prices range from mid 
Wi .. INTERESTIN& FINANCIN& 

2 FAMILY 
Coolidg. Corner. Fi"t OK. "I! 
Delirable fi,st floor 4 ~ roo • 1 
bath tenant apartment. Delu .2 
level owner aport~nt 0 6 
rooml - 2 new baths. Incl del 
plush CGflMting, drapes, air on
ditioning, AM- FM. and i .,
com. New kitchen. DESIG lEI 
EXTIAS THROUGHOUT. 2 car 
garage. _ Luxury living, pel 
income too! MI . KAYE -3n: 
7216 

L YN MEDOFF AS~501~. 

FOR GROWING FAMILV 
, MIN fROM RlE 128 III! sn. 

standing cures in 
the famous Shrine. 
of a promise made 
cu re . Ahearn inau2,oraled 

and sales promo- 1923 the first of his annual 

Senior Citizen 
Placement Service 

has openings 

Bernard Freeman, 

c~;~t~; G()~O~f. rct:i~h;:e~/AdvertiSi ng 
A congratu-

Realty Corp., the 
Br,oo~'Ii"e investment firm , for 
Out.sljl.nO'tng promotion in two of 

award areas. 
M. Peckham III , presi-

Boston Mayor Kevin White Trust Bank, Prudential and Data Realty Corp., was 
has announced that the Senior Liberty Mutuai) , department p"!Sqnt"d award winning rib-

pilgrimages for the sick 
ha ndicapped.. Si nce his in 
1956, his family have conti nued 
the work, expanding the a eas 
served a nd the numbe rs of il
grims laken. Some 269 pe pie 
from 16 sta tes a nd provi es 
made up the Ahearn July g up 
at the Shrine in 1969. Loui T. 
Rielle , a supervi sor in he 
Springfield Post Office syst m. 
son-in-law of Ahearn, is di ec
tor of the Pi 19rimages. 

Citizen Placement Service, a stores (Jordan Marsh, Gilchr~ , ~;;~'i~~~::;~~' for' outstand-
pilot program designed to find ist's, colleges and universities Cl the areas of 
employment for senior citizens in . the ~ rea , h.otels and many ni,ml~,v Aov'''USln2 and Crea-
with area business and indus- private Industnes. tive Design. 
try. has placed more than 200 The types of jobs thai have 

The specific object ive of he 
July pilgrimage is to bring as 
many a fflicted to the Shrine or 
the July 11-21 period as lodg ng people since the program's in- ?een offered ~nclud~ ~ecre.ta r

ception last April. lal work, skill tram.IOg Jobs 
According to the Mayor the IRed Hed Manufacturing Com

placement service is now seek- pany ), w.ork as ~orters , sales
ing more people to fill the other clerks, dle~.ry a ides , and tele-
300 job openings which have phone sohclt~rs ~ the Torch 
been found to date. The pro- Company trams Its peopl~ . 
gram . which began operating many of whom are handl
April 16. was organized by the capped 1. There have a lso been 
Mayor's Council on Aging in Job ope~lngs for hou~ekeeper
cooperation with Action for compa~lOns and babysltters .. 
Boston Community Develop- According to Small. placement 
ment Inc. I ABCDI and Ihe hasn 't been as high as il could 
State Division of Employment be because of~en the senior cHi
Security (DES I. zen wa.nts a Job near~y .. there 

Charles Small. job developer are n? Jobs offe,red which. Inter
from ABCD. has been visitillg est him. or a Job doesn t pre
area businesses and industrial sent the hours he wants. 
firms encouraging them to hire ~~yor White noted that sen~or 
senior citizens . The positions cItizens are . employe~ at C.lly 
made available through his Hall under the Sentor Aide 
work have been filed with the Program. " These older Bos
Little Ci ty Halls. Neighborhood tonians ~ave I'cnder~d invalua
Employment Centers INEC ), ble ser.~lce to the c l~Y depart
Little House in Dorchester. the ments. the Mayor sa rd o 
YMHA Hecht House in Matta- "These citizens have proven 
pan and the Boston Centre for beyond a doubt t~at merely 
Older Americans in the Back because someone IS. over 60 
Bav. does not mean that he IS too old 
"Those companies who have to ~ontribute me~ningf.ully to 
hired senior cit ize ns to date s.oclety and the cl.ty Will con
have been extremely pleased Unue to do all that It can to fur
with the performance of these ther d:~elop ef!1ploy~ent ?~. 
people a nd the jobs have ena~ portunltles for Its sentor Cltl 
bled senior ci tizens to supple- zens.·· 
ment their inadequate Social Data 
Securit \· benefits through 
meanin'gful employment of 
their la lents. " Mayor White Realt~-
said. 't d 
Businesses involved in the pro· C I e 
gram include hospi tals I such as One of the highlights of the 
Pe ter Bent Brigham. Lahey , :\'ew E ngland Reallors·. Con
Clinic. Massachusetts Red vention held last week in Lake 

anadian 
Igrimage 

, space and money will per it. 
Many of the invalids who as to 
go, do not have the neces ry 
money to do so. The Ahe, rn 

Ahearn Memorial Pil- Afflicted Fund has been set up 
Him •• es of this city . a private, to help pay for these needy tlf-

~~~;:t~~~:~ non~profit f1icted. Thf're is absolutely no 
which ha s been restriction as to race, creed or 

pilgrimages to the na tionality. All are welco e. 
Anne de Bea upre in 

Quebik for the past 47 years. 

"t:~;;~c,~~ its schedule for 
AI·Anon 

meetings in C' year. The 48th an
July pilgrimage to 

for the sick and af- Brookline ~ 
will run from .July 17 to AI-Anon family groups, a i-

gr.oup Will travel vision of Alcoholics Ano y_ 
by aIr although there mous, meets at United Par sh 

be a supplementary Church, 15 Marion St. , Br k
cm.ru" bus s~gment for those line the first and third Tuesd ay 

not Wish to fly . Planes evenings of each month. 
' ginat~ from Kenne.dy The groups are a fellowship 

men~'UU"'d ' In New York City of the husbands wives re a
Bradley International tives , or close fr'iends of pr 

Wlllas"r Locks. The bus lem drinkers . 
start from Spring-

17th annual Septem' , Procession 
oIl:.rima to the three 

of Canada will 

experience in the 
oil.rinl" 2e field a nd its con

for peace 
is July 13 1 

The third of six monthly c n
dlelight processions for pe ee 
will be held July 13 at 8 p.m. at 
S1. Gabriel'&. Monastery n w 
Fatima Shrine , 155 Washingt n 
St. , Brighton. 

Cross Program I. ba nks and Kiamesha. New York , was the when 
insurance companies (Unity recognition or excellence in drew J 

sick a nd afflicted 
to the yea r 1922 

founcier, the late An
Ahearn of this city, was 

Free candles will be offe d 
to the public for the ceremo y, 
translating the apparition of 
the Virgin Mary to three c I
dren at Fatima, Portug I. 
where she promised peace if 
enough people prayed for it. 
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NEW HOMES 
OVER SIZED SPUT ENTRY RAN04 
with Garag • . Comp .... financ
ing availabl •. EXCt~VE-

$24,400 

R[CHARD B. ROBINSON 
AGENCY 

12 C.ntral St. 
Chelmsford 
256-8121 

DB
DlIIe

TO . ..... obert C. .ie,. 'resident 
., .he New Entland Bankcard 
ASMCiation, sponlOr of Moste, 
Charge bonk charge ca rd , an· 
nounce. thot Joseph l. 0. .. 
Rochers hal been named DiNe· 
tor of Operational Service. fo, 
the 123 member bonk organilo. 
.ion. In his new position, 0. .. 
Rochen is responsible for direct. 
ing departments handling cu .... 
tomer services for the more than 
two million Master Charge card· 
holders and 30,000 retail out&ets 
honoring .he cord throughout 
New Eng&and. Married and the 
father of five children, Mr. 0. .... 
Roche,. was formerly employed 
with The State 5tHet Bonk & 
Trust Company. Boston. \ 

City Bank . earnings 
• on rase 

City Bank and Trust Com
pany reports net earnings after 
taxes of $537 ,463 equivalent to 
92¢ per share for the first six 
months ended June 30 of this 
year, compared with. 447.886 
71¢ per share for the first six 
months ended June 30, 1969. 
These figures have been ad
justed 10 reflect the 5 per cent 
stock dividend paid in 1970. 

Investments in U.S. Govern- : 
ment and other securities as of ! 
June 30 , 1970. were $25,724,221 : 
compared wilh $24 ,949.661 as of ! 
June 30. 1969. : 
. Loans at June 30 this year : 
were $32,249,617 compared with : 
$30,505,444 at June 30, 1969. . 

Deposits as of June 30 this : 
year were $75,067,057 including : 
6,000,000 in temporary deposits, 
leaving $59.067,057 in regular : 
deposits , compared with $57" : 
931,879 for the first six months i 
of last year. : 

Total assets were $87,323.027 : 
including $16,000,000 in tempo- : 
rary deposits, leaving . $71,- : 
323,027 in assets (excluding : 
temporary deposits I as of June 
30 this year, com,ared with ' 
$69,353 ,935 for the first six 
months of 1969. 



career 
opporl 

female 

Secretary 
OM of our ••• ~utiY., ne.cI, your help. 

Not just someone who con type and talc. shonhand. 
But a secre.ory who can .... Hy pitch in and help. A 
girl who will b. in •• ,..Nd enough to find out what 
her boss' iob is all about - and then UN he, ""nts 
anel abilities to ani., him a. much a. possible. Not 
every sec ... tary i, this con.a.ntiouI, but the girl we 
need must 1M. 

We' ,.loolcing for someone tpedol. 

H we have described yeu and you would 1M inter
ested in a position at eur lrithton Offin, p&.oM 
phane or visit Mr. AmoW "nnett,. 434-3337, 5 
Chestnut Hill Ave., lrithton, Mass. 

Be 
Someone 
Special ... 

'The FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK of BOSTON 

An Equal Opportunity Employe, 

RN and LPN 
7:00 - 3:00 

Conyenient location - the MBTA runs right by our 
Iront door. Excettent lringe benefits. 

• I.~S • nl 
female female 

';. :. :, : : " 

Keypunch 
Operators 

H.re is the opportunity to move to the more 
int.resting, quieter operations of "KeytlJP
ing." Th .... are several new positions in the 
Honeywett/Brighton office. If you have IlDd 
Keypunch Khooling or training, with :1-6 
months worlc experience, we can quiclcly 
teach you this new and more satisfying tech
nique. 
Honeywell EDP is also a " people-con sci OilS" • 

employer, offering t... best in emplo" .. 
.benefits and opportunities. 
T..... positions are at 1400 Soldie" Field 
Road, Brighton, plea .. call Miss Dell King at 
235·7450 or Mr. John Mo.an at 254-170<1 to 
arrange a convenient interview. 

The Other Computer Company: 
Honeywell 

An Equal Opportunilv Employer 

" .N'S , ~ 
~ ~L.P.N:s 

~·l.P_N~'S L.I' Ii.,.". $ 

R.N.'s and L.P.N/s 
WATERTOWN AREA 

All shifts, Full or part time_ New. mod

e .rn nursing home. Excellent sCllaries 

and benefits_ 

. ' ". 

Thursday, J uly 9, 1970 

male male 

PRESS MEN 
APOLLO VVEB PRESS 

Appliccr.ls should be experienced on 
shQrt run work t:sing 3M MYLAR PLATES, 

A. B. DICK 350 OR 360 
ApplIcants shOtdd be expe,19nC€d on 3M 
or ITEK pa;)er plales . 

• PROFIT SHARING PLAN 
• OTHER FRINGE BENEFITS 
• MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED PLANT 

MONROE STATIONERS· PRINTERS 
25 Needham Sireel. Newlon Highlands 

CALL 969-9000 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! 

EXPERIENCED 
BODY MAN 

For large flat rate shop. 5 day week-no Saturdays. 
Excellent working conditions and pay plan. Fringe 
benefits. We promote from within! This is an outstand
ing opportunity for an ambitious person. 

Contact Tom Hayward 
Body Shop Manager 

Connolly Buick Co., Inc. 
782·3600 

OPPORTUNITY 
We are looking for a person who wants complete freedom of 
his time, the thrill of .. rving othen with no cei ling on his in
come. We oHer a starting saklty of up to $1,000.00 a month 
plus bonus in the financial field, A 7 year training program 
conducted locally and in Philadelphia. Complete hospitaliza
tion and pension benefits, and the backing of a financial 
organization with over 2 Y:t billion in as .. ts, We woukl like 
to talk to a person over 23, colle"e preferred, currently em
ployed, but not satisfied in his pre .. nt position, and or future 
opportunity. 

Call Mr_ O'Brien 
617-423·2950 

eneral ge~eral 

TEACHER 
Sollo~.on Schechter Day School in Newton seeles axperi

teacher of general studies for 6th grade. 16 

II, 

365 

Call 862-7036 
for a n a ppointment 

T TIME 

5 days 

and neat 

ON BAKERY 
Boy lston St. 

Brookline 

566· 6102 

DISHWASHER 

9-2 and/or 5-6,30 

Small nursing home in Brigh
ton area . Conveniently lo
cated for all public transpor
tation. 

ST 2·0451 

Ot>an'" li",t 
Two local residents have 

been named to the Deans Li st 
a t Curr~' College (or the spring 
semester . 

Thev are : Alan Schultz. 2 
Portina Rd .. Brighton. and 

L.... __ +-_____ .I.lloiill David Hurvitz , 50 Lancaster 
Ter., Brookline. 

Jamt'''' i", 
Slwratoll'''' 
~m i ll",trt'I' 

A wandering minstrel ac 
seems to be Frank James' ba 
this summer at the Sheraton 
Boston Hotel , as he entertain 
on the long weekends at th 
Sheraton-Bo.ton Pool and the 
takes over the spotlight in th 
hotel 's Persian Lounge. 

Frank James, one o( thi 
area 's most versatile perform 
erst is winning many fans wit 
his swift and deft wayan th 
electric guitar. Frank sing 
along. too, and sometime 
gives the mood a change a 
pace with renditions in Spanish 
Italian, French or Greek . 

Frank begins the poolsid 
entertainment on Friday, Sat 
urday. and Sundays at 4 :30 p.m. 
anp performs until 6:30 p.m .. 
Music in the Persian Loung 
with Frank James in charge, 
begins a t 8 ~ptil quarter pas 
midnight. Mondays through 
Saturdays. 

The balancing act between 
the Shera ton-Boston's poolsid~ 
and the Persian Lounge is jus~ 
one more indication of Frank 
James' versati li ty and agility 
and r.:~ wonder he is called "a 
one man band," 

he issues COOle clear 
GOP's big sho~"_ • In 

Wl'nrl •• " H. Woodman 
Correspondent 

HOUSE. Boston -
.,.,ict.!v politica l view-

in;p~~~~~:~'~rt" ~;' ~ Primary S . provide the 
statewide con

vote-
R ... " " '0-;" an issue perspec

Republicans should 
better show in the 

ing that he'd always had it in 
the back of his mind to run for 
public office, and he'd like to 
take on Ted Kennedy. He has 
said it will be an uphill fight , 
but he thinks Kennedy can be 
beaten . He is perhaps the only 
one who thinks so. 

McCarthy, who was the can· 
troversia l deputy Governor 
during the first two years of 
Gov. John Volpe's second ad· 
ministraHon, in 1965 and 1966, 
is a swing-from-the-floor con· 

~n, .. ' rl ;"," , the Repub- servative who had threatened 
choice for to run against Gov, Sargent on 
square 0 (( the Independent ticket. Mc· 

John J . revolt movement o( 1969 (or ~ 

simply because Serl . Kennedy i~ 
trying to cul tivate a large plut 
rality here. national leaders , 
will be watching the contesl 
with unusual interest. Many 0t 
them , Republicans and DemOj 
crats alike. would like to se 
Kennedy defea ted, or at least 
maimed, 

Spaulding moved into th 
fight ea rly and he has drawn 
substantial war chest. Late 
comer McCarthy should be an 
even more appealing invest
ment for the anti-Kennedy 
(orces because he offers th~ 
choice instead o( the " me too: 
and because he aims for th 
jugular. - , 

Call Miss Benson Call Director of Nurses 

MAIL and 
RECEIVING 

CLERK 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 

PORTER ~r:~~l.f!~~;~~~~~:~~~~~:Z Carthy headed up the taxpayer' 
the primary nom- time. and bludgeoned Gov; 

the right to chal- Sargent at every opportunity. 
In short , one might expect 

the Nixon Administration to go 
above and beyond the call, and 
move some big money into 
Massachusetts to finaiice a 
McCarthy candidacy thai 
would do some damage to the 
Kennedy aura in the other 49 
states. Massachusetts, after 
all , is beyond hope. 

782·1346 924-11 
ommonwealth N"'{~!1g"t1~rn,e , .-=.7.~,:!:===m!;!~!!!!~~!!=::t!:!:=:=~~ 

11,00 p,m. to 7,00 a.m. 
Edward Kennedy in 

Nove,!,~~ 
-CoDtnstg 

1501 Commonwealth Aven... ..~ 
Brighton 

BOOKKEEPER 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

Leading tra.,el ogency ... k, ollistont bookkee,.r. Typing a 
plul. Lots of public contact. A varied and inte,..ting position 
with 75% oH travelling e.pen .. , to anywhere in the world! 
Fee paid. 

MISS PERSONNEL 

262-1900 

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s 
ALL SHIFTS 

44FI 

Opportunity to work in new E.C,F, Excellent 

wages and fringe benefits, 

• 

For interview call 

731-2400 
SHERRILL HOUSE 

135 SOUTH HUNTINGTON AVE, 
BOSTON 

L.P.N.'s 
BRIGHTON AREA 

P AlIT TIME i-u -2 .. pc.. ,,_ 
FULL TIME 11-7 

• 

SmaU aanl ..... me for females. Coavealently located for 
aU p.bUe traDsportation. 

• 
Call Supervisor 

ST 2-0451 

• ~L.""J 
.CLERK·TYPIST WITH 

KEYPUNCHING EXPERIENCE 

• 

JMn' lntemCltional for a more in'ereSli"9 iob! We ha..,e 2 positions 
with varied dutie. open 'Of peop~ wha are ~ing for more eha'
...... Good typing MCftlOry. 

Call Mr. Gallant at 
AL 4-1200 

INTERNATIOMAl SHOE 
MACHINE CORPORATION 

1310 $oldie'" Reid Rc", Sri,hton, MQ" 
MaTA .tops at our bactr door (475 Wet.e .... 

EXPERIENCED 
..... 1 Secretary for one attor
ney in one girl oHice. Diven ia 

·fied dutie., full responsibility, 
good pay. 

23~-4464 -
441'2 

Let Avon take you on a 

VACATION! 
A (ew hours each week sell
ing A VON COSMETICS now 
could mean a holiday .n 

style later on. Call now-

CO 7-4051 

OFFICE POSITIONS 
Permanent lull time posi tions. Hours ~ 1 :30 to 
5 , Brighton area, 

• STENOGRAPHER 
• DICTAPHONE andAle 

SHORTHAND 
• TYPISTS 

Good with figures 

• . FILECLERK 
No experience necessary 

Call 254·1455 

ALL STAINLESS INC. 
342 Western 

Learn,th.--denta~ 
business, 

Please Call 

254-0700 
An EQual Opportunity 

E mployer 

PART TIME 
SUPERINTENDENT 
living nea, Garrison load, lroolc
line for general ;anitoriell duties, 
Approximately 3 hours,.r day. 

eAU MR. SAMIA 
254-5712 43M 

female 

Apply in person 

Mr. Kennedy 
daily 9·6 

Longwood Towers 
20 Chapel St., Bro.,klir.e 

Litter 
hurting 
children 

A serious health hazard is 
being caused by broken bottles, 
discarded beverage cans, and 
other debris littering play 
areas and vacant lots in the 
Greater Boston area, officials 
at The Children' s Hospital 
Medical Center announced to
day. 

During the past two weeks. 
the number of children suffer-

tvhere Spaulding is low-key, 
Philosophy gap McCarthy is brazen. Where 
is li ttle in the way o( Spaulding . is cautious, Mc

to separate the (our Carthy 's daring. Where 
(or Govern9r on Ihe Spaulding is soft , McCarthy is 
side, but Spaulding hard. Where Spaulding prom

are miles apart Ises t? wage a gentlem~nly 
of government. campaign., McCarthy promises 

to run against Kennedy and let 
(or this fight was the chips (an where they may. 

set, ,m"n;, r;",ptv at the GOP There is a great deal more 
cO'lvelltib,n. The gave that separates Spaulding and 
S~;~:~'~:~I~. only a half-hearted McCarthy than separates 
~ It was almost as i( Spaulding and Kennedy . 

saying, " The poor Si Spaulding, if one believes 
to ~un against Ken- the po.liticaJ handicappers, is 

m.ght as well bury the best GOP candidate Sen 
his own shovel. " Kennedy could draw as an 0'; 

s ".ulding is a ma n with a po~ent -- a Ya~kee gentleman, 
lacklust record of a liberal , a novice at the polls ; 

to the Republican a soft touch. 
resigned as Chair

GOP State Commit
months ago, confid-

• CLEANING MAID TELLER 
Part time, 8·1, $ mornings_ 

ing from cuts and lacera tions were with Mc-
from falHng and stepping on {', r ' h.u conservative, 

McCarthy, on the other hand , 
says things Sen. Kennedy would 
rather were not said. He talks 
about campus violence and he 
pointedly blames Kennedy (or 
inciting it. He talks about un· 
rest over the war and the ero
sion of simple patriotism , and 
he blames Sen. Kennedy (or 
that. In (act, McCarthy blames 
Sen. Kennedy (or just about 
everything. 

discarded refuse has greatly who I~r~t~~~~n 'Campaign a t • L.P. increased, hospital officials the Cl with a scathing 
3-11 shift and Part time 11.7 CALL added . o( Sen. Kennedy, 

Experienced 

or Trainee 

Mr. O' Connor Medical Center doctors ex- and his Iiveral 
For the largest home for aged womer, in the pressed dismay over the dan. unrest , so-
Jamaica Plain area, Sl-2·5570 gerous conditions and urged and a host o( 

BRIGHTON parents to remove, by what- that grew out o( 
Please call Miu Randall ever means possible, any re- The delega tes gave 

522.3080 COOPERATIVE (use that could be dangerous to but 

1::=================:====~~:;;;===B:A=N:K==:~=F8~ their children's playing. One attending physician at 
the Children's Hospital Emer
gency Room said a case he had 
seen involved a child who had 

PART TIME CLERK. TYPIST 

Part time Itosition involves full days work on 
Mondays and Fridays, Interesting oppo rtunity 
in Chestnut Hill for individual to be trained to 
serve the public. handle money and perform 
related clerical work. 

With experience in all phaMS of 
office routi.,.. Interesting posi
tion for person who enio~ YOn
ery and leams quiclcly. Must 
ha .. britlht telephone mannet'o Sa"" commensurate w ith e.,... 
n.nc. and oi»ility, 

Apply in petson '0 
80nded Oil Sysfem. Inc. 

(allen on some shattered glass. 
The child landed on his hands 

attempting to break his (all . 
The result was '(our deep jag
ged wounds across his palm'S 
which required several stitches 
to close and would have re
sulted in a serious crippling 
injury. Call 232-1350 Ext. 38 

J360 Commonwea"" Ave, 
Allston 

~~~ 

mENTION 
CURRENT OPENINGS 
SECTS, MEWT,-/!OST . ...... I. S140 
LEGAl SEC1S, BOST,-CIMB, S150' 
lECH TTPIST. IOST.-WIlTH. I. S140 
10MII, SECIS .. . . .1. S125 
CLEU TlPIST, tOCAL ..... 1.S110 
GElERIl OFFICE, LOCAL ... I.SI10 
ICC/REC. ClERKS. LOCAl .. I. S100 
RECEPTS" lOS, ..... .. .. i. SIOO 
lETl'tNCH, LOCAL' lOST, I. sm 

AU Po.IUo •• Fee raid 

P.M.l.C. 

44FII 

ACCOUINTS 
RECEIV ~~BLE 

CLERII< 

An State HOllse 
SlInlmer interns 

MEDIFILE Three local students were 
Is now interviewing MEDICAL among 42 chosen to participate 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS for our in the annual legislative sum
elevant new center on New- mer intern program on Beacon 
bury St. W. pay '3.on hour Hill (rom a field o( 300. 
(plus bonus fo. people who Anne Sullivan 110 St. Ste-
are very good at this work), phen's St. , Boston, a student a t 

Call us a t N '11 h "refer experiencl but will ortheastern, WI researc 
train person . ,ith good 277-5 " 5 social welfare questions dunng 
aptitude for figures. Per- For an in,erview bern weeks, 
manent, full tima posi tion. Linda Sweeney, Z8 Ransom 

-.J An Equa l Opportunity Rd B ' ht · ( Boston Salary open, gc>Od I"ngo EmplOyer ., rig on, rom 
benefits. I~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=====~ College, will work in govern-

ment regulations, 
Secretaries and Debby Posin, 25 ' Windsor 

Call Clerlc- Typists needed, Rd ., Brookline, o( 

Moving (o:gm the assumption 
that the national spotlight will 
be trained on MC'c:uchusetts 

Whether Spaulding or Mo
Carthv would be a better choice 
(or cutting i'nto Kennedy's plu
rality is almost secondary. The 
campaign will earn tremen.dou¥ 
national exposure for either 
candidate, and that exposur~ 
depending on the candidat , 
will be a benefi t or detri ment t 
Kennedy. 

Sen. Kennedy is an ex
tremely vulnerable public offi
cial. He bas exerted great infIu
ence over the youth rebellion 
that has grown into rank viq
lence and be, himself , has ha~ 
the audacity to suggest tha~ 
only he can shut it 0((, as i( thf 
chore were as simple as a waif 
across Lake Michigan. He has 
gone to extremes in offering dr. 
facto surrender . as a means .3f 
ending a war, w.thout apolog', 
ing (or the public posi tions iii' 
took in support o( that war 
prior to 1964. Had John F . Ke+ 
nedy served a (ull eight years ir 
the Presidency, Ted Kennedr 
would undoubtedly haY/' 
emerged as the Senate's num
ber one hawk. . I 

John McCarthy says tha . 
Josiah Spaulding does not. 

29 Harvard St. , Broolline 
731-6600 

Mr, Halpern CoIl Uz Hashngs was assigned to the legislatiYe 
intern research pool, for as-

734-4300 731.1040 signment to individual legisla-
KEI~NlhH CLARK __ a t the University of Vir- which Clark su rvey. ,he work of Thoma-. Jef

the filmi ng of "The Smile of Rea- ferson, " typice I universal man of the 18th 
film in the Civilisation series, in Century." Business Men's 

L-______ • __ "'4,.3 ..... L __ ~:::.!!!.!:!H:ou::: .. :....!!!:~ tors on proiect bv project basis. 
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weeleli 9 
Wedding announced 

aengageme 
At a 6 3.m. ceremony on 

Wednesday, June 17, at \he 
Meeting house of Temple Israel 
in Boston, Roberta Shapiro, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Shapiro of Brookline, be

, came the bride of Marc Saper
stein, son of Rabbi and Mrs. 
Harold Saperstein of Malverne, 
New York. 

Following the ceremony. 
, there was a garden reception at 
the home of the bricl ~'s parents. 

'Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a short 

. gown which she desigJ')ed, made 
'of white chiffon a nd silk male
rial which she purchased in 
Iran, which was made for her 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ in Jerusalem . She wore a man-

tilla of llelgia~ lace, and car
ried a bOlJquet of yellow butter
fly roses , blue delphinium and 
apple blossoms, 

The m.lid of honor was Bar
bara Beer of Cambridge who 
wore a blue silk dress with 
white sa~h . 

Best man was David Saper
stein, brclther of the groom. 

The t 'ride was graduated 
from The Cambridge School of 
Weston :md received her B.A 
degree in Middle Eastern Stud
ies f rom the University of Chi
cago in 1968. She studied at the 
Oriental Institute V.I. the Uni
versity ,md at Princeton Uni
versity all Ford Foundation and 
National Defeqse Fellowships. 

~}l§~;~;§m;;;;;~;~;~;m;~;~~l~m~trrmt~~~~~~~~t~~tm~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;r~m~;~;~;~;~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:::1:~f::~~~11~~ll~1~:~~~1~~~;~?~;~~*~l~~;;~~~~~l~~~~~~~;~l~~j~l~~~~!~$~1t:~~~~;~~~~;l;1~~~~S~~;ll~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~m~t~I 
",~~, OPEN 10-6 MON _ SAT _ -- 10-9:30 TUES_ - FRL ~}~ 

, 

• 
- 9 ~~~ \ ll(f~IIIa;IU!ct'U AWt(JM. [~I 
I ' j~ J!~zt-lttWd. 

She is now working for her 
PhD. in Arabic literature and 
Islamic art at the Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem. 

Mr. Saperstein graduated 
from Harvard College summa 
cum laude in 1966. He was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa in 
his junior year , and was Presi
dent of the Harvard-Radcliffe 
Hillel Society. Upon graduating 
he was awarded a Henry fel· 
lowship for a year 's study at 
Cambridge University in Eng
land. He is a rabbinica l student 
at the Hebrew Union College
Jewish Institute of Re ligion. 
and this year has been at He
brew University. 

The bride and groom will 
return to Jerusalem in the Fall 
for a second year of study. 

Rabbi Harold Saperstein . 
fattter of the groom. is Presi
dent of the New York Board of 
Rabbis. 

'I #~h~ ... }a'f' i/o. 99 1 ~:-.:: - -:~:::: 
~~7 :::::~: TO WED: The engagement of 
:::::~ ~r- ::,:~,: Michel. Beth Mill.r and Eric Jay .-_·d f. .. _. II I M d M ::~:::: ;:::::;: Bergkno , son 0 r. an rs. 
~~:~ . 1ft 'Id :;:::::; Irving Bergknoff, of Long Island, 
i:~ ~ J :"";" N.Y., is announced by ,h. luture :::::::: "4. ;::::::: bride' s parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
~:.:~ ___ :::::::: Norton Marcus Miller of Brook-
~~~ .L. / :::::;:; line . Both are students at George 
!;>.<:§ • aJl.ftrst qvali~. . ::;:;:,: Washing'on Universi'y. 

I : ,:::: -._~:iifi:l~f;;:, I :;r~::: 
~::!:! :,:;:;:; Mr. and Mrs. David L. Tay-
~:::::: :::::::; lor of Charleston, S.C . an-
11~ ~t~~~ nounce the birth of a daughter, 
,~::::: :;:::::: Susan Christine. on May 20 at 
:';:"~ ;;;';'; Charleston Naval Hospital. 
~*~~: { :;:~~:~ Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
:=*::: :;:::::: Robert Burni ston of Brookline 
:,~~:~, \ I ~t;~: and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel L. 

t~_~i~~~;~**;i;*;~~~~~m~;~;l;;~;l;~;~;~;~~~;~;l:~:l:~:l:~:;:;:~:l}::::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:~~~:~:~:~:~~~t~~;~~~;;~m~~;~;~;~;l;l;l;~;l;lf:;lfl;~;~:~~~:l;~:~~r~~~~~~lml;~m~~~jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;l~~;;;~m~;Iii;~i~~ Taylor of Ossineke . Mich. 

:---

I 

.. 

(In ~' (ll' want 
10 find oul whal 
-'REI\L PIZZA" 

and 
'·HEAL SUBS" 

"'~'" lik .. ? 

try lI~ ... 

pi~za\ 
P!d*) 
---)j-.~ 

:J5(, n, .. ~lnul II ill A",_ CI .. ",I" ,"1 Cir .. I ... Br i!!ltll)n 

( ' U· '·U:--:-- from \I .D.C. I'un l t 

566·9500 

Trip 
follow 

A trip to Europe followed 
recent wedding of 
D·Amelio. daughter of 
Mrs. Vincent D'Amelio. of 
ton. and Daniel M. Hannon . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hannon. of Brighton . 

The couple was wed at a 

Europe 
weddi 

p.m . ceremony at st. Anthony 's 
Church. with a reception at the 
Chateau de Vi lle following. The 
bride is a graduate of Brighton 
High School. and the groom of 
Boston Trade and RETS Elec
tronic School. The couple will 
make their home in Brighton . 

• ngln 

, 
Enrolled in 

L ndon sfissi~1! 
Janis Hoffman, d lUghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. LeonaNl Hoffman 
of Brookline and a student at 
Connecticut College, is enrolled 

Lawrence faculty ~th the as
sistance of faculty from other 
European and American col
leges and universitie~. 

in the Sarah Lawren ce College ,..------'1""" .... -...." 
European Summer Session in 1948 WATCH 8~NO ic,NG 1970 

London. ALCO JEWE~ERS 
The six-week ses~ ion, which 

begins Tuesday, June 30, is one 
of four such sessions in Paris, 
London. Florence, and Mos
cow. The session, held on the 
ca mpus of the Lond n School of 
Economics. is taugh by §..arah 

1644a BEACON ST. 
BROOKLINE 

277-8565 
EXPERT WATCH .~AI.S 

·AII parts. in stock, including bot
·'eri •• for all ELECTIK! WATCHES 
IiiICLUDlNG AU TII",X PARTS 

VIT and 
COSMETIC SHOP 
PIONEEJI OF NATIONJ IBAJI1)I 

DISCOUNT STOIIES 
I 

1666 SOLlIERS FIELD RD. -EXTENSION 
I 

(NEXT TO MARTIGNETTI"S __ BIG IUY) 

BRIGHTON 

SA.LE TURU S.4TURD.4Y, II 

Wed 
N "'&&~"'.L.LJl'" ton 

LAVORI~ 
MOUTHWASH 

I 
• FULL 9UART BOnLE 

Helen Hills Chapel of Smi 
College in Northampton 
the setting for the recent 
ding of Miss Eleanor M. 
ner, daughter of Mr. and 
John Skinner of Natick , 
John Balling, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Frederick Balling of 
iontown. 

Maid of honor was 
Cronin. The brother's 

TO WED IN NOVEMBER, Mr. a 
Mrs. N.A. Bill ings Jr. of 
Hampshire announce the 
gagement of their 
Lois Ann, to William . 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dugan of Brookline. The 
is planning their wedding 
November. Miss Billing ' is 
graduate of Russell Sage 
and will teach in Ch.n'"u' 
this year. Mr. Dugan is a 
at Keene State College in 
Hampshire. 

Wen~, • K 
Lo .. 

Prue 

Helene Curtis 
Spray' Net 130 •• CaD 

Regu1ur Hald-ti Hold 

Off! Insect Repellent Wend, - K 
Low 

A._a! 611. 02- !:an Price 

Raid House & Garden Wenrl, _ K 
Bug Killer Lo .. 
~e_ol 1:11/. 0" CaD 

RISE 
INST NT 
LATHER 

R89-. Menthol or LIIDe 
ill U oz.!=-

Price 

We"rlf/-K 
Low 
Price 

59c 

man, Dr. David A. Balling. wa s ",'. IC.eMlt". '1'.,. ...... W u.it ca-.tItl_ 
the best ma n. The groom 's 
other brothers, Flrederick and We H"". G r"pun, (;0'''' 1", .l.U Occ ,.,... Harry, were ushers. "-______ • ___ ;... _______ .,. ___ J 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts. 
where she will begin a docto
rate program this fall. 

The groom , a gradua te of 
Northwestern University, is 
also a doctoral candidate at the 

TO WED THIS MONTH, A July 12 
wedding is being planned by 
Bonita Joyce Getman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Get
man, of Newton, and Dudley 
Charles FNeman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolfred Freeman, of Broolc
lin • . Miss Getman is a Hcretary 
with Rogers and Sands Inc., and 
Mr. Freeman is executive produ
cer of Broadcast Productions Inc . 

r.=======:============:;===n) 

SALE 
Anothe r hdting Storewide 

Sale Begins 

Thur! day I July 9 h 

TOPS 

TENNIS DRESSES 

DRESSES 

TENNIS SHORTS 

SHORTS 

TENNIS TOPS 

SKIRTS 

TENNIS RACQU 

BATHING SUITS 

T'ENNIS ACCES 

PANTS 

WoUHloy 235-0669 
Claoo..,ul HW 9-2117 

S 
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